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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON. O.C. 2OuS 

B-180224 

The Honorable Edmund S. Muskie 
Chairman, Subcomm It tee on 

Intergovernmental Relations 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 

Dear Nr . Chairman: 

In response to your request of yarch 31, 1977, we 
developed a list of Federal regulatory programs and activi- 
ties for use in preparation for hearings on the Rcqulatory 
Reform i\ct of 1977, Senate bill 603, 95th Conqress. Your 
Subzommittee on Intergovernmental Relations requested 
that we provide program information on Federal regulatory 
aqenc ies. 

We prepared a listing of 95 agencies with regulatory 
program and activity responsibilities in a letter report 
transmitted to the Subcommittee on May 26, 1977. For each 
of the programs and activities we: 

--provided citations of author iz ing leq islat ion: 

-- indicated expiration dates where specified in the law; 

--grouped the programs by substantive area (power and 
energy r transportation, etc.): 

--classified the agencies by type of requlatory activity; 

--indicated authorizing committee jurisdictions; and 

--included appropriaticn account nu%oers and subfunction 
codes to permit the material to be cross-referenced to 
the budqet. 

Due to the short time frame required for preparinq the 
report, which was needed for the Xay 1977 hearings, we \r’erc 
not able to ootain aqency comments or review all of tile data 
for consistency and completeness. KP exbresscd the *~icw tna, 
a formal, more detailed reportinq procedure tnst pro./lde:! for 
aqency com%ents and a legal review would i.clpro~-e the useful- 
ness of this trstinq to the Subcom?ittce and ;o 3 var let:] of 
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users. Your Subcommittee concurred and consequently, we pre- 
pared this revised report for the Subccmmittee which will 
also be distributed to other congressional committees and to 
the execullve agencies. 

This report contains information on 116 agencies. As 
in our earlier report, we structured the listing by the four 
broad categories detailed in Senate bill 600. These categories 
group programs which were suggested for review during the 
same time frame. We added a fifth category to this report 
to cover additional programs and activities, such as civil 
rights, Indian affairs, aliens and nationality, and Panama 
Canal Zone Government. These programs were not listed in 
the Senate bill; therefore, we added them to make the report 
more comprehensive. Under these broad categories, we provided 
substantive area ciassifications. These classifications 
structure the data by program area, such as power and energy. 
natural resources and environment, etc., as in our earlier 
report. 

LII4ITATIONS 

Apparently, co unified source of information exists on 
all xegulatory legislation, and related programs and activi- 
ties; agency information is not complete. Many agencies, in 
responding to o'ur request for comments, provided information 
covering some of the laws which provide them regulatory 
authority. Generally, these agencies limited their responses 
to the one cr two mcst significant laws they administer. We 
believe thst for purposes of sunset review, in many instances, 
the less significant and more obsolete laws may be equally 
relevant. in part, because of their relative obscurity, we 
did not make an effcrt to independently research them. 

We concentrated primgr+.ly on insuring (1) the inclusion 
of the major regulatory progl ?ms and (2) the accuracy of the 
listed citations of law and the regulatory program descrip- 
tions. We have made a limited effort to add law citations 
and program descriptions to our earlier report to make it 
more complete. Since some comments indicated interagency 
activities and relationships, they were helpful in preparing 
the program descriptions. 

This report does not include every Federal regulatory 
program, but it is sufficiently comprehensive in illustrating 
the range of regulatory programs that do exist. In any further 
development and refinement of this list, we suqgcst that 
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the administering agencies be held directly responsible for 
completeness and accuracy. 

We did not review agency regulations implementing the 
laws because it would require a different kind of approach 
and analysis. 

We included various energy agencies in our list that 
existed prior to the establishment of the Department of 
Energy. We did not attempt to reflect the impact ‘of the 
Energy Organization Act because the precise location of 
ali proqram responsibilities by organizational unit was not 
determined at the ti:ze we prepared the list and may not yet 
be completely settled. Proqram descriptions by section of 
authorizing leqislation are correctly cited, and designa- 
tion of responsibilities by former energy agency structures 
has beei; included for analytical purposes. 

We did not include agencies with grants nroqrams in 
the report unless tney had regulatory responsibilities other 
than the enforcement of eligibility and compliance requrre- 
ments. Some grant and assistance programs are included, how- 
ever, because they indirectly inf lucnce the econo.?y. 

Generally, we did not include Federal regulation of the 
Federal sector. However F Fed’eral civil rights agencies and 
programs are included because of their indirect influence on 
the pr ivate sector. 

DATA SnURCES --we- 

In developing this report, we reviewed current work in 
the area of regulation. Our references included our overt:iew 
of requlation ent rtled “Government Regulatory Activity: Jus- 
tifications, Processes, Imoacts and Alternatives” (PAD-77-34), 
a Congressional Budqet Office report entitled “Number of Fed- 
eral Employees Enqaqed in Federal Requl story Activities” 
(August 19761, a report by the Comestlc Council Review Group 
on Regulatory Reform entitled “The Challenge of Regulatory 
Reform” (Januarv 1977), the U.S. Code, statutes, the Code OL 
Federal Requlations, the President’s budget for 1975, and 
professional journals. 

The primar.1 source for identlfyinq the autnorizinq leg- 
islatlon was our data base, whrch was complled ‘to assist the 
authorizinq commlttecs with their znniial ?rcparEtlon of View; 
and Estimates reports. Additional research yi?l?ed citat r:,‘Is 
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of law for specific regu?atory program; and activities, and 
helped to identify addriional regulatory agencies and programs. 

In compiling our list of regulatory agencies, we bepan 
with the list provided in Senate bill 600 and added the other 
agent: ies which our research indicated had renulatory respon- 
sibilities. he also drew on listinqs compiled by the Con- 
gressional Budget Office and Domestic Council. 

The Domestic Council’s report was helpful in providing 
agency regulatory program descriptions. Our research f..irther 
qualified t!le descr options in terms of the author izing legis- 
lation. 

EXPIRATICK DATES _.__I---- 

Generally, we found that most regulatory legislation has 
no specific expiration date. When we made a search ef the 
statutes and found no cxniratron date, we indicated “no date .‘I 
In some instances, agencies had previously provided us expir- 
ation dates for the program or activities; generally, these 
:dates indicattLl the exprration of fuzdin:! authority onl!:. 

The expiration date informat ion is r,ot ent.irely complete. 
Tllere were a few cases where we did not make a search of 
lengthy legislation to determine if there was an expiration 
date; if the agencies did not furnish u; A date, he left the 
space blank. 

CGXCEPT 0% REGUL”:TION __---- --____---- 

The nature of the regulstcry powers exercrsc:i by the 
agencies included rn this report is not uniform. We under- 
stand the Subcommittee is interested in obtarning informa- 
tion on Federal programs which have an impact on the private 
sector by either direct or indirect regulation rather than 
the narrower perspective of the scope and legislative juris- 
diction of independent regulatory aqencies. Def in inq “reg- 
ulat ion” in this context is somewhat troublesome in view of 
the well-established stature of the narrower, tradrtlonal 
concept of regulation. We felt this problem of definitron 
might be avoided by describing the “programs” which have an 
impact on the private sector without catcgoriziny them bv a 
specific regulatory definition. 

One aqcncy-- the National Eureao of Standards, U.S. De- 
partment of Commerce--was pertlcularly difficult to classify 
and may serve as a good example of why definition, as opposed 
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to description, would be too restrictive to serve the purpose 
of this report. According to Commerce Dephrtment officials, 
the Bureau is not a regulatory agency: it has no specific au- 
thority to require the private sector to use the standards it 
prescribes. Although the Bureau provides standards for the 
Nation's measurement system, it does not enforce compliance 
with these standards. However, nearly eve-y private firm prc- 
paring a commodity for distribution includes information on 
weight or size on the label; and engineering, manufacturing, 
scientific, and educational institutions rely on the Bureau's 
measurement standards. Usage of the Bureau's standards and 
measurements is very widespread. The Bureau could be said 
to indirectly regulate without being a "regulatory" agency. 
Cor;pliance, however, may not be entirely voluntary because 
statutes enforced by other agencies may require use of measurc- 
ment standards which the Bureau has developed. 

We classified the regulatory agencies in Appendix I by 
broad groups in order to offer an organizational structure 
that would provide a basis for analyzing the relative requla- 
tory impact of the programs on the private sector. These 
groups classify the agencies by organizational status and the 
type of regulatory impact they have. We developed five groups 
of agencies: 

--the independent regulatory agencies and commrssions; 

--bureaus and bureau offices havins major regulatory 
responsibility within the Executive departments; 

--agencies with authority to rnvestigate and make 
recommendations without fir.,11 regulatory authority; 

--bureaus and bureau offices within the Executive depart- 
ments which are not usually considered to be regulatory 
but have some regulatory impact on the private economy; 

--specialized agencies, boards, and commissions which 
have a substantial impact on certain geographic regions, 
industry sectors, and groups (e.g., the handicapped, 
veterans, Indians, etc.). 

The subject areit classifications, developed at the Sub- 
committee's request, help to further structure this regulatcr; 
information. Examples of such areas are power and energy, 
natural resources and environment, transportation, communications, 
etc. We developed several subcatcgorics for economic regulation, 

inancc, in tc r - such as banking, commodities, secur 
national trade, etc. 

ities, public f 
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Ey using the subject area classifications, the reviewer can 
focus on specific program areas. We provided regulatory program 
descriptions rather than program names. This'will allow users 
of this information to more easily discriminate between items 
they may wish to include or exclude from their analyses. 

Appendix II, which indicates the degree of agency regu- 
latory activity, divides the agencies into those that: 

--are predominantly regulatory; 

--have both regulatory and other program responsibilities; 

--have regulatory activities as a very small portion oT 
their responsibilities; and 

--have authority to investigate. make recommendations, 
or set standards but no authority to make or enforce 
rules or regulations. 

We trust this report will be useful to the'Subcommittee 
in its further consideration of regulatory reform. We have 
discussed with your staff the potential usefulness of this- 
report to other committees, Members of Congress and the public. 
As agreed with your staff, we are distributing this material 
to other interested perscns. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

r  
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APPENCIX I APPENLIX I 

CLASSIFICATION OF REGULATORY AGENCIES 

BY TYPE OF ACTIVITY 

Federal regulatory activities take many forms. In :his 
report, we have included a wide range of regulatory activities, 
such as licensing, settjng or enforcing standards, and provid- 
ing recommendations which have an impact on regulation. 

This classification groups agencies according to organi- 
zational status and type of regulatory activity or responsibility 
they have. 

GROUP I 

This group includes independent regulatory commissions 
and regulatory agencies outside the executive departments. 

These agencies have authority to set rates, issue per- 
mits, require disclosure of information, set safety require- 
ments, or approve hiring and promotion practices. 

Some of those agencies have program iesponsibilities 
outside the area of regulation. Fcr example, the Environ- 
mental Protectzx Agency has authority to grant funds for 
waste disposal and anti-air pollution projects, etc., and the 
Energy Research and Development Administration had responsi- 
bility for various energy development programs. 

Independent commissions and agencies - 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
Civil Aeronautics Board 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Consumer Prodcct Safety Commission 
Energy Research and Development Administration 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Equal Emp1c;;mer.t Opportunity Commission 
Farm Credit Administration 
Federal Communications Commission 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Federal Energy Administration 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board: 

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
Federal Maritime Commission 
Federal Poder Commission 
Federal Trace Commission 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Nationa, Credit Union Administration 
National J,abor Relations Board 
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Kuclear Regulatory Commission 
Occupational Safety and He&l::h Review Cc lmission 
Securities and E::char’lge Commission 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 
U.S. Posta! Service 

GROUP II --- 

This group includes bureaus and bureau offices w;‘..l majcr 
regulatory responsibilrtles within Executive departmd-ncs. i!ow- 
ever, not a11 of the activities of these agencie:: ?re r;ho!iy 
regulatory. For example, the Federal Aviatibjn Administrati >n 
sets standards for air worthiness of planes, per Eormance L e- 
quirements for pilots and mechanics, and airport deciyn; LJLC 
it is also responsible for air traffic control a?d ~nar’agc;r!e~*~ 
of the Nation’s air’,9ays, which is more of an oprrati3.,al tt.sr 
a regulatory program. Other examples of agencies ir, this 
class are the Coast Guard (which sets marine cafcty stsndards 
in addition to patrolling waterways and maintai.-iing n3viqa- 
tron aids) and the Drug Enforcement Admin:strdLion (%hic:t- 
classifies controlled substances and licer*ses man~Jf;cturers 
of legal druqs in addition to enforcinq criminal sanction:. 
against illegal drug importers and traffickers!. 

Executive branch bureaus 

Department of Agr icul turc 

Agricultural Marketing Service 
Agricultural Stabilization ,nd Coj?serl7ation Service 
Animal and Plant Health inspecticn Service 
Federal Grain Inspection Service 
Food Safety and Quality Service 
Foreign Agr iculturai Ser Jice 
Packers and Stockyards Administration 

Department of Commerce -- --- 

National Oceanic and Atmcsphnr ic ndministrat ion 

Department of Defense 

Army Corps of Znqineers r 

Department of Health, EduzctiGn and - .-!-- Ke! f are ----- 

Office for Civil Rights 
Public Health Service 

Center for Disease Control 
Food and Drug Administration 
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Department of Housing ard Urban Development 

Office fo- C3naumer Affairs and Regulatory Functions 
Office for Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity 

Department of the Interior ~- 

Mining Enforcement and Safety Administration 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

Department of Justice 

Civil Rights Division 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration: 

Office of Civil Rights Compliance 
National Criminal Justice Information Statistics 

Service 

Department of Labor 

Employment Standards Administration: 
Office of Workers' Compensation Programs 

Employment and Training Administration 
Labor Management Services Administration 
Occupatiollal Safety and Health Administration 

Department of State 

Bureau of Consular Affairs: 
Passport Office 
Visa Office 

Bureau of Politico-Military Affairs: 
Office of MJnitions Control 

Consular Offices 

Department of Transportation 

Coast Guard 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Federal Highway Administration 
Federal Railroad Administration 
Materials Transportation Bureau 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 

. 
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Department of the Treasury 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Comptroller of the Currency 
Customs Service 
Internal Revenue Service 

General Services AdminisLLution 

Federal Supply Service 

GROUP III 

This group consists of agencies having authority to 
investigate and make recommendations. They are supportive of 
the regulatory process but do not have final regulatory 
authority. 

Supportive agencies 

Commissi.o,> on Civil Rights 
International Trade Commission 
National Transportation Safety Board 
Postal Rate Commission 

b 

Department of Commerce 

National Bureau of Standards 
Institute for Basic Standards 
Institute for Materials Research 
Institute for Applied Technology 

Department of Justice 

Community Relations Service 

Department of the Treasury 

Office of Tariff Affairs 

GROUP IV 

This group includes agencies which can be considered to 
have some impact on sectors of the private economy through 
the scope of their operating proglams. For example, the 
Social Security Administration influences design and operation 
of almost all medical care institutions throuqh its medicare 
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program; and Federal Housing Administration, throQgn its 
insurance program, influences housing design, construction, 
and mortgage standards. The Foresi. Service is included because 
of its responsibilities for det+rminirl<; amounts of land eligible 
for harvest by the private sect\>r. 

We have also included agencies with benefits or income 
security programs. 

Agencins having an ;,npact on the economy -- ----- -- 

Departmerit of Agriculture --- 

Farmers Home Administration 
Food and Nutrition Service 
U.S. Forest Service 

Department of Commerce 

Economic Development Administration 
Maritime Administration 
Patent Office 

Department of Health, Educatic and kelfare --- .--- 

Office of Human Development 
Social Security Administration 

Department of Housing and Urban Development - __l_---__- --- 

Federal Housing Administration 
Federal Inc,urance Administration 

Department of the Interior - ------ 

Bureau of Land Management 
Bureau of Reclamation 
U.S. Geological Survey 

Department of Justice 

Antitrust Division 
Public Safety 'Officers' Benefits Program 

Department of Transportation 

Urban Mass Transportation Administration 
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GROUP v 

This group includes specialized agencies which have a 
substantial impact on certain geographic regions, specialized 
industry sectors, or specific groups of people. Included are 
the power administrations, which propose hydroelectric power 
rates in their specific regions, and the Small Business 
Administration, which licenses small business and minority 
business investment companies. 

Specialized agencies 

Appalachian Regional Commission 
Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance 

Board 
Canal Zone Government 
Cost Accounting Standards Board 
Delaware River Basin Commission 
Foreign Trade Zones Board 
National Mediation Board: 

National Air Transport Adjustment Board 
National Railroad Adjustment Board 

Office of Telecommunications Policy 
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation 
Railroad Retirement Board 
Small Business Administration 
Susquehanna River Basin Commission 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Veterans Administration: 

Compensation and Pension Service 
Education and Rehabilitation Service 

Department of Agriculture -- --- 

Commodity Credit Corgolation 

Departmeht of the Interior 

Alaska Power Administration 
Bonneville Power Administration 
Southeastern Power Administration 
Southwestern Power Administration 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 

Department of Transportation -__--__I- 

St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation 
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APPENDIX II APPENDIX II 

CLASSIFICATION OF REGULATORY AGENCIES BY DEGREE OF REGULATION --_I 

We have applied ZI very broad concept of regulation in 
this report in order to provide a comprehensive list of agen- 
cies and programs for analysis. The degree of regulatory 
power exercised by the agencies in the listing is not uniform. 

While we classified aaencies by type of regulatory activity 
(see app. I), your Subcommittee asked us to further classify 
these agencies so as to indicate the degree of regulatory 
authority exercised. 

We further class;: ied these agencies to indicate those 
with: 

1. Predominantly regulatory activities. 

2. Regulatory activities in addition to other program 
responsibilities. 

3. Regulatory activities which are a small portion of 
their responsibilities. 

4. Authority to investigate, make recommendations, or 
set standards without enforcement authority. 

PREDOMINANTLY REGULATORY AGENCIES 

Board of Governors cf the Federal Reserve S;stem 
Civii Aeronautics Board 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 
Cost Accounting Standards Board 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
Farm Credit Administration 
Federal Communications Commission 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Federal Energy Administration 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board: 

Federal Savings and Lqan Insurance Corporation 
Federal Maritime Commission 
Federal Power Commission 
Federal Trade Commission 
Foreign Trade Zones Board 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
National Credit Union Administration 
National Labor Relations Board 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission 
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation 
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Securities and I,xchange Commission 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 

Department of Agriculture -- 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Federal Grain Inspection Service 
Food Safety and Quality Service 
Packers and Stockyards Administration 

Department of Health, Education and Welfare 

Public Health Service: 
Food and Drug hdministration 

Office of the Secretary: 
Office for Civil Rights 

Department of - Housing tnd Urban Development 

Office for Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity 

Department of the Interior -------- 

Mining Enforcement and Safety Administration 

Department of Labor 

Employment Standards Administration 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

Department of State - 

Bureau of Consular Affairs: 
Passport Office 
Visa Office 

Bureau of Politico-Military Affairs: 
Office of Yunitions Control 

APPENDIX II 

Department of Transportation - -- 

Materials Transportation Bureau 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 

Department of the Treasury 

Comptroller of the Currency 

AGENCIES HAVING BOTH REGULATORY AND OTHER PROGRAM -------_l__ --- 
RESPONSIBILITIES -- - 

Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board 
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Canal Zone Government 

APPENDIX II 

Delaware River Basin Commission 
Energy &search and Development Administration 
Environmental Protection Agency 
National Mediation Board: 

National Air Transport Adjustment Board 
National Railroad Adjustment Board 

Office of Telecommunications Policy , 
Small Business Administration 
Susquehanna River Basin Commission I. 
U.S. Postal Service 

Department of Agriculture 

Agricultural Marketing Service 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 
Food and Nutrition Service 
Foreign Agricultural Service 

Department of Commerce 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
Patent Office 

Department of Defense b 
Army Corps of Engineers 

Department of Health,. Education, and Welfare 

Social Security Administration 

Department of Housing and Urban Development - 

Office of Consumer Affairs and Regulatory Functions 

Department of the Interior 

Bureau of Indian Affairs 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

Department c Justice - 

Antitrust Division 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 

Department of Labor 

Employment and Training Administration 
Employment Standards Administration: 

Office of Workers Compensation Programs 

11 
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Department of State -- 

Consular Offices 

Department of Transportation 

Coast Guard 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Federal Highway Administration 
Federal Railroad Administration 
St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation 

Department of the Treasury 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Customs Service 

AGENCIES HAVING REGULATORY ACTIVITIES WHICH ARE 
A VERY SMALL PORTION OF THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES 

Appalachian Regional Commission 
General Services Administration: 

Federal Supply Service 
Railroad Retirement Board 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Veterans Administration: 

Compensation and Pension Service 
Education and Rehabilitation Service 

Department of Agriculture 

Farmers Home Administration 
U.S. Forest Service 

Department of Commerce 

Econor,ic Development Administration 
Maritime Administtation 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare .- 

Public Health Service: 
Center for.Disease Control 

Office of Human Development 

Department of Housing and Urban Development 

Federal Housing Administration 
Federal Insurance Administration 
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Department of the Interior 

Alaska Power Administration 
Bonneville Power Administration 
Bureac of Land Management 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Southeastern Power Administration 
Southwestern Power Administration 
U.S. Geological Survey 

Department of Justice 

Civil Rights Division 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration: 

Office of Civil Rights Compliance 
National Criminal Justice Information Statistics 

Service 
Public Safety Officers' Benefits Program 

Department of Transportation 

Urban Mass Transportation Administration 

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

AGENCIES HAVING AUTHORITY TO INVESTIGATE, MAKE RECOMMENDA- ------- 
TIONS, OR SET STANDARDS WITHOUT ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY --- -- 

Commission on Civil Rights 
International Trade Commission 
National Transportation Safety Board 
Postai Rate Commission 

Department of Commerce 

National Bureau of Standards: 
Institute for Basic Standards 
Institute of Materials Research 
Institute for Applied Technology 

Department of Justice 

Community Relations Service 

Department of the Treasury 

Office of Tariff Affairs 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

I 

INVENTORY OF AUTHORIZING LEGISLATION AND PROGRIMS 
BY AGENCY 

CATEGORY 1: REGUIATION OF ENERGY, ENVIRONMENT, 
HOUSING, AND OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 
AND SAFETY 

Substantive areas 

Powe L and energy 

Agencies: 
Federal Power Commission 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Bonneville Power Administration 
Southeastern8 Alaska, Southwestern Power 

Administrations 
Energy Research and Development Adminis- 

tration 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Federal Energy Administration 
Federal Trade Commission 
Antitrust DSvision 
National Bureau of Standards 

Natural resources and environment 

Agencies: 
U.S. Fish and wildlife Service 
Appalachian Region&l Commission 
Delaware River Basin Commission 
Susquehanna River Basin Commission 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
U.S. Forest Service 
Army Corps ?f Engineers 
U.S. Geological Survey 
Bureau of Land Management 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Coast Guard 
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Housing and communit~development I_- 

Agencies: 
Federal Housing Administration 
Office for Consumer Affairs and Regulatory 

Functions 
Office for Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity 
Federal Insurance Ai,Ainistration 
Federal Trade '?mmission 
Farmers Home Administration 
Veterans Administration 

Occupational health and safety 

Agencies: 
Mining Enforcement and Safety Adminis- 

tration 
Center for Disease Control, Public Health 

Service 
Occupational Safety and Health Review 

Commission 
Occupational Safety and Health Adminis- 

tration 

CATEGORY 2: REGULATION OF TRANSPORTATION AND 
COMMLJXICATION 

Substantive areas 

Transportation 

Agencies: 
Civil Aeronautics Board 
National Transportation Safety Board 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Federal Maritime Commission 
National Highway Traffic Safety 

Administration 
Federal Hiqhway Administration 
Fetieial Aviation Administration 
Urban. Mass Transportation Administration 
Materials Transportation Bureau 
St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation 
Federal Railroad Administration 
U.S. Coast Guard 
Antitrust Division 
Federal Trade Commission 
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Page 

Communication 

Agan- ies: 
Federal Communications Commission 
U.S. Postal Service 
Postal Rate Commission 
Office of Telecommunications Policy 

9 7 
101 
101 
102 

CATEGORY 3: REGULATION OF 3ANKING, FTNANCE, PNTERNA- 
TIONAL TRADE, AND GOVERN‘iENT PROCUREMENT 

Substantive areas 

Economic regulation--ban- 

Agencies: 
Comptroller of the Currency 103 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 103 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 103 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 105 
National Credit Union Administration 106 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 

System 106 
Farm Credit Administration L 1 1 1 
Antitrust Division 111 
Veterans Administration 112 

Economic regulation--commodities 

Agencies: 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 

Economic regulation--securities -- 

Agencies: 
Securities 3nd Exchange Commission 

Economic regulation--public finance 

Agencies: 
Internal Revenue Service 
Customs Service r 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tabacco and Flrearns 
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Economic regulation --international trade 

Agencies: 
Office of Munitions Control 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
Foreign Trade Zones Board 
International Trade Commission 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
U.S. Cust ms Service 
Office of Tariff Affairs 
Federal Trade Commission 
Maritime Administration 

Page 

121 
123 
123 
124 
125 
126 
128 
128 
129 

Procurement 

Agencies: 
Federal Supply Service, General Services 

Administration 
Cost Accounting Standards Board 

130 
131 

CATEGORY 4: REGULATION OF FOOD, CONSUMER HEALTH AND 
SAFETY, ECONOMIC TRADE PRACTICES AND 
LABOR-MANAGEMENT CONCERNS 

Substantive areas 

Food resources 

Agencies: 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 

Service 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
Animal and Pl:?nt Health Inspection Strvice 
Packers and Stockyards Administration 
Federal Grain Inspection Service 
Federal Trade Commission 

Consumer protection and safety 

Agencies: 
Consumer Product fafety Commission 
Federal Trade Commission 
Board of Governors of the FederG Reserve 

System 
Federal Highway Administration 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Civil Aeronautics Board 
Center for Disease Control, Public Health 

Service 

132 
133 
137 
144 
144 
144 

145 
147 

153 
154 
154 
155 

155 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Food and Drug Administration, Public . 
Health Service 

Food Safety and Quality Service 
Office for Consumer Affairs and Regulatory 

Functions 
Federal Tnsurance Administration '\ 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
National Bureau of Standards 

Economic regulation --commerce and trade 

Agencies: 
Small Business Administration 
Institute for Basic Standards, National 

Bureau of Standards 
Institute of Materials Research, National 

Bureau of Standards 
Institute for Applied Technology, . 

National Bureau of Standards 
Economic Development Administration 
Patent Office 

I 

Federal Trade Commission 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tabacco and Firearms 
Drug Enforcement Administration 

Econolnic regulation--antitrust 

Agencies: 
Antitrust Division 
Federal Trade Commission 
Comptroller of the Currency 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 

System 

Economic regulation--income security - 

Agencies: 
Social Security Administration . 
Railroad Retirement Board 
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation 
Public Safety Officers' Benefits Program 
Office of Workers Compensation Programs 
Labor Management Services Administration 
Employment and Training Administration 
Economic Development Administration 
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156 
159 

160 
161 
161 
164 
164 

165 

166 

166 

167 
168 
169 
159 
170 
171 
173 

175 
177 
179 

179 

180 
181 
182 
183 
184 
185 
186 
188 
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Food and Nutrition Service 
Compensation and Pension Service, Veterans 

Administration 
Education and Rehabilitation Service, 

Veterans Administration 

Human resources--labor management 

Agencies: 

Page 

190 

192 

193 

CATEGORY 

National Labor Relations Board 
National Mediation Board 
National Air Transport Adjustment Board, 

National Mediation Board 
National Railroad Adjustment Board, 

National Mediation Board 
Labor Management Services Administration 
Employment Standards Administration 
Employment and Training Administration 

194 
194 

195 

196 
196 
198 
200 

5: CIVIL RIGHTS, INDIANS, ALIENS AND NATIONALITY, 
AND CANAL ZONE GOVERNMENT 

Substantive areas 

Human resources--civil rights 

Agencies: 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 

System 
Commission on Civil Rights 
Office for Civil Rights, Office of the 

Secretary (HEW) 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 
Employment Standards Administration 
Office of Human Development 
Architectural and Transportation Barriers 

Compliance Board 
Civil Rights Division 
Office of Civil Rights Compliance, Law 

Enforcement Assistance Administration 
National Criminal Justice Information 

Statistics Service, Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 

Community Relations Service 
Education and Rehabilitation Service, 

Veterans Administration 
Office for Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity 
Urban Mass Transportation Administration 

20 

203 

203 
204 

205 
207 
209 
211 

211 
212 

214 

215 
216 

216 
216 
217 
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Page 

Human resources--Indian affairs 

Agencies: 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 218 

Aliens and nationality 

Agencies: 
U.S. Department of State 221 
Visa Office, Bureau of Consular Affairs 222 
Consular Offices 222 
Passport Office, Bureau of Consular Affairs 223 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 226 

The Panama Canal 

Agencies: 
Canal Zone Government 230 
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ABBREVIATIONS - 

House Agriculture Committee 
House Armed Services Committee 
House Banking, Fi.nance and Urban Affairs Committee 
House Budget Cownittee 
House District of Columbia Committee 
House Education and Labor Committee 
House International Relations Committee 
House Government Operations Committee 
House Administration Committee 
House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee 
House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee 
House Judiciary Co,mmittee 
House Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee 
House Post Office and Civil Service Committee 
House Public Works and Transportation Committee 
House Rules Committee 
House Science and Technology Committee 
House Small Business Committee . 
House Veterans' Affairs Committee 
House Ways and Means Committee 
Senate Commerce, Science and Traniportation 

Committee 
Senate Agriculture, Nutrition and Forestry 

Committee 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
Senate Ban'.ing, Housing and Urban Affairs Committee 
Senate Budget Committee 
Senate Governmental Affairs Committee 
Senate Finance Committee 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Senate Human Resources Committee 
Senate Environment and Public Works Committee 
Senate Rules and Administration Committee 
Senate Veterans' Affairs Committee 
Select Committee on Indian Affairs 

HAGR 
HASE 
HBCH 
HBUE 
HDCO 
HELA 
HIRE 
HGOP 
HHAD 
HIIA 
HIFC 
HJUD 
HMMF 
HPOC 
HPWT 
HRUL 
HSTE 
HSBU 
HVAF 
HWME 
SCST 

SAGR 

SASE 
SBHU 
SBUD 
SGAF 
SFIN 
SFRE 
SENR 
SJUD 
SHR 
SEPW 
SRAD 
SVAF 
SINA 

1 - 

c 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX I II 

INVENTORY OF AUTHORIZING LEGISLATION 

AND PROGRAMS BY AGENCY -- 

This inventory provides the data requested by the 
Subcommittee for use in consideration of regulatory reform. 

The listing includes data on 116 Federal agencies. We 
structured the listing by the four broad categories detailed 
in Senate bill 600, 95th Congress. These categories group 
programs which were suggested for review during the same 
time frame. We added a fifth category to cover additional 
programs and activities, such as civil rights, Indian affairs, 
aliens and nationality, and Panama Canal Zone government. 
These programs were not listed in the Senate bill. We added 
them to make the report more comprehensive. Under these broad 
ca tegor ies, we provided substantive area classifications. 
This classification structures the data by program area, such 
as power and energy, natural resources and environment, etc. 

For each substantive area classification, we listed the 
agencies having regulator\ program responsibilities and de- 
scribed the nature of these activities. 

For each of the agencies’ regulatory programs or activi- 
ties we (1) provided citations of authorizinq legislation, 
(2) indicated expiration dates where specified in the law, 
(3) indicated authorizing committee jurisdiction, (4) de- 
scribed the authority for the program or activity as author- 
ized by the specific section of the law, and (5) provided 
the appropriation account and subfunction numbers. 

The table of contents (pp. 15 to 21) is an index to this 
data. 
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SURSTANTlVE AREA 
Ayency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunctj-on 1) ___ _-_._ -__--_--_ REGULATORY PROGRAM DLSCRiP’Fi?N _----~- --- ---_ 

POWER AND ENERGY REGULATION --__---.-- ----_ 

Federal Power Commission (Group I) _--.__-- Regulates hydroelectric projects, interstate trans- 
mission and wholesale price of electric power, 
interstate transportdtion and sale of natural gas. 
rates and routes of natural gas pipelines and under 
1950'; court ruling, the well-head price of gas for 
interstate shipment. 

P.L. 89-80, Water Resources Planning Act 
/HIIA/SENR 

(42 U.S.C. 1962) / No date 
Sections 101-105 

30-80-0100(305) 

P.L. 75-688. Natural Gas Act/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 717) / No date 
Sectlons l-24 

30-8&'3100(30j) 

Section 10. / No date 
30-ao-0100(305) 

P.L. 66-280, Federal Power Act. as amended 
/HIFC/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 791a-825r) / No date 
Part 1,Section 4 

30-80-OlOO(305) 

Part I, Sections 5-26 / Ko date 
30-80-OlOQ(305) 

--Water resources analysis 

--Regulates natural gas rates and certificates Of 
convenience and necessity 

--Natural gas industry systems analysis 

--Hydroelectric project licensing and water resources 
and water power analysis 

--Hydroelectric project licensing 



SUUSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqcncy (Group) 

Public LawKolueittee Jurisdiction. lIOUSC/SEtIATE 
Title/Section/Lxpiration date 

Account Number (subfunction fl _..- -_------ --.-- _--- ____._._ -.- ___-__ _ 

POWER ANU ENLRGY RLGULATIOR -. .--__-- __...-. ------.-. 

&d-era1 Power Comnission (Group T) -- --____ _.-_._-.. _- 

P.L. 66-280, Federal Power Act, as amended 
mwscsr 

Part 11. Section: 202-209 / 110 date 
30-80-0100(305) 

Part 111. Sections 301,302.304.307. ano 311 
/ No date 

30-m-0100(305) 

P.L. 78-534, Flood Control Act of 1944/1lPHT/SEPW 

(16 U.S.C. 825s) 
Section 5 

30-oo-0100(305) 

RLGULATORY PROGRAM UESCRIPTION _ ------ ---- ---- ----.- _-_-_----- .* .--- -- 

--Regulation of interstate transmission and wholesale 
price of electric power; interstate electric 
utility industry systems analysis 

--Industry systems analysis of FPC - reguTated licensees 
and public utilities 

--Approves and confirms rates proposed by certain 
power administrations For sale of excess hydro- 
electric energy produced 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Ti tlP!~eCtiOn/EXplratlOn ddte 

Account Number ~s@unction =J I__--_--_._----. - .--- .-_-_ --_ _- REGU-LPTORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -_----_. __ 

PUWEH ANO ENERGY REGULATlUN ._____ --_- ._._._ --_ ._--_ 

Tenesse Valley Aatnority - .--.-. -- . .._-- (Group V) Determines rates for resale of power generated in 
TVA power system dnd disposition of property with 
regard to construction and Imdintendme of dams and 
reservoirs 

P.L. 73-17. Tennessee Valley Authority Act of 
1933, ds amended/HPWT/SEPW 

(16 U.S.C. 831) / No date 
Section> 9d-12.14 and 15d 

33-15-4110(301) 

Section 26d / No date 
33-15-4110(301) 

Bonneville Power Administration (Group V) _____ __-_-__ 

P.L. 75-329, Bonneville ProJect Act, as amended/ 
HIIA/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 832 e and 832 f / No date 
SeCtiOnS 6 dnu 7 

lo-64-4045(301) 

--In its contracts for the sale of electric power 
from the TVA power system, TVA includes certain 
requirements, including resale rates, with reqard 
to use of such power and the conditions finder which 
that power 1s sold 

--Rquldtes construction dnd operation of dams, 
dpput-tenant works, dnd other ObstraJctions affecting 
navigation. flood control. or public lands, o' reser- 
vations along the Tennessee River and its tribc:aries 

Proposes rates to the Federal Power Colm%ission 
for approval in the sale of excess hydroelectric 
enerqy produced 

--Develops rate forms and submits proposed wholesale 
power rate levels for approval by the Federal Power 
Conmission for electricdl power produced at federal 
projects or acquired from others 



-. ..-._-.__ _-.--_ .^... 

SUBSTANTIVE ARFA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKormrittee Jurisdiction, IlOUSE/SrMTE 
Titl*/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number -- --- &function _--_ --- .-_-_- - REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -~--.-------I----.--- ----_.- 

POWER AND CNERGY REGULATIOFI __.- .____-- - _.. _____-- _.__ 

(16 U.S.C. R32d(a)) I Ho date 
section 5 

IO-@l-4045(301) 

--Reviews resale rates of utilities purchasing 
Federal power to ensure that they are rnasonablc 
and nondiscriminatory 

P.L. 93-454, federal Columbia River Transmission 
System Act /IIiIA/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. B3Bg-1) / No Bate 
Sections 9-11 

lo-64-4045(301) 

O$!.er Power Administrations (Group V) 

--Develops rate forms and submits proposed rate levels 
for approval by the Federal Power Conmtssion for 
wheeling non-federal power over the Federal tranr- 
mission system 

The following power administrations prupose rates to 
the federal Power Conmisslon for approval in the sale 
of excess hydroelectric energy produced 

P.L.78-534, flood Control Act of Dec. 22, 1944 
/IIPWT/StPW 

(16 U.S.C. B25s) / No date 
Srctlon 5 

Sguj@stern Power Administration - _- 
----10-68%~3(301‘) 

Alaska Poner Administration - --.- - -.-. --. _ ,TT-~T-7~~(30, ) 

Southwestern Power Administration ..__ - --__ -___-._-_I. 
iu-72-0274DjIjij 
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SJUSlANTIVE ARFA 
nqcncy (Group) 

Public Law/Co~n~~lttee Jurisu~.~~on, IIOUSE/SCNATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

___-----__ Account Number (subfunclion #j-- .- -_.--._-- - --.-- -- ---- 

POWFR AND ENLRCY RLGULAllON __. -__ ._ ..~.__. _____.._ - 

Ene~gy_Hp.search_a.~~~e~-~p!nentW!n~l?i_st~~~~plr (Group I) 

P.1. 93-470. Energy Rrorganlzation Act cf 
1974/llllA/SENR 

(42 U.S.C. 5801-5091) / No date 
Title 1. Section lC/l(c) 

19-oo-01'10(305) 

P.L. 93-577. Federal Non-nuclear Energy Research 
and Development Act/llSTE/SLNR 

(42 U.S.C. 5906) / No date 
Section 7(c) 

19-oo-0100(305) 

(42 U.S.C. 5907) / No date 
Section D(d) 

19-oo-0100(305) 

RCGULATORY PROCRAfl DESCRIPTION - ----_.-- - _ .-- .._. - _..- - --------- . . --_-_- 

Regulates enerqy tlcvrIo~m~rnt aclLvfties which include 
utilization of enerqy for nwdical. biological, hea1Lh 
and agricultural purpntrs and enforces safety pro- 
visions on developmental facilities 

--Rrsponsibl+ for all regulatory authority of the 
Atomic En, rgy Cownission not specifically givrn 
to the Nb.cIear Regulatory ConPnirslon 

--Administers price support systrmr and determines 
guldellnes for type and capacity of facflftles to 
demonstrate coirntercial fearibllity of particular 
non-nuclear en-rgy technoloqles 

--Regulates terms and condftions for Federal asslctancr 
proposals concernlnq non-nuclear energy demon- 
stratlon projects 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdictio.. IIOUSE/SEiIATE 
Tltle/Section/izpiratlon olte 

- __... _ Account ,hmLler ~5uhCunct10n *js-- __- .._. ..- ..-_.-_ _. . . .._.-_ 

PDkEH AI(L) ENERGY REGULATION -__- ---.-- - .-.___.-.__.. -. 

ducledr Regulatory Commission (Group I) _-..-_. .- -- _-- -----.- 

P.L. 83-703. Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended 
/hIIA/:EPU 

(42 U.S.C. 2011-2296) / No date 
Sections 53,67 and 81 

31-50-0200(305) 

SeCtIOnS 102-104 dnd 107 / NO date 
31.Xl-02OU(305) 

Sections 53,62,R2.101.103 and 109 / No date 
31-50.0200(305) 

Section 161(d) / 20 date 

31-50-01OU(3353 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DLSCRIPTION ^--_---.-. -_ ---__-.-.-- _.._ . ..-._-__ ----- __.._ -- 

Requlates nuclear energy activities including 
licensing, monitoring, testing, transoortation. 
storage and setting stand,rds (except those 
activities specific to ERDA). 

--Regulates licensing, possession, and transfer 
in interstate conmefce of special nuclear material, 
scurcc riaterlal and by-oroduct material 

--Licenses construction and operation of production 
or utilization facilities 

--Issues li-enses for exports from or imports into 
the Unite0 States of by-product, source. or 
special nuc,rTr material or of any production or 
utilization Lacility 

--tstablishes standards governing possession and 
use of special nuclear material, source material. 
and by-product material to promote common defense 
and security, protect health and minimize danger 
to life and property 
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Public Law/Conlni tter jurisdiction. IKRISE/SENATE 
Title/Sertiun/Zrpiratlon date 

_- Account Ilumher ~su!~functio~ #) __---_ -- ---_ --. . . _. -- - __ _ - .---.- 

yMR ANLJ rgracv. prcULAI&~ _- 

f+?rp_l {nrrgy ?dllin+iztrati~n!l (Cl~OU~~ I ) 

P.L. 94-163. Cnwgy Policy and Concrrvation Act. 
as amPndecl/liS1C/SLSl .sr 1IR 

((17 U.S.C. 6201-6422) / No date 
Part 0. Srctlnrrq 2Ol-Zll3.373-326. and 
77:-375 

3o-tG-l5~U(.W5) 

P.L. 93-775. rederal ~rwrgy Administration Act of 
1914. a< am~ndrd/lllFC/5GAI ,511iR 

(15 U.S.C. 761-786) / NO date 
Sections 5.14.rS.18. anA 72 

30-66-lSOO(305) 

P.L. 93-159, Lm~rqenry retroletim Allocation 
Act of 1973. as a~nrndrd/IIIFC/StNR 

(15 U.S.C. 751-76Oh) / Ho date 
Sections 4 and U-17 

3ll-66-15OU(31-l5) 

RttLJlAIORY I’ROCRAM DESCRIPTION -___ ---_ _. . _ . . . _ _ ._ .__ _ _- _ ---.__ -- -----_ 

rormulater comprehensive cncrqy plan and rrgulatrs 
price and allocation of certain petrnleum prnducts 
undrr erwryr!ncy enrrqy laws. 

--Iletetmlnrs energy conscrvat ion measures for con- 
~umer products other than automohi le?; mandatory 
industrial energy ~fflcirncy rrporting; stand-by 
encrqv conservation and rat:oninq plans 

--Caltw-s and diss~mlnatc~ energy Infonnatlor: ingesti- 
,ate,:. analyzes. and projects levels of rnfqy 
reserres, production and drmand; analyzer bariow 
ctrnter~~ation med<ure(; formulates ‘ene-ny 1101 icy; 
and drvc!ops rmxplrx ~nwny plans 

--Detclmlne; mandatory al location and prfcing of 
crudr oil, re~ldual l~nl 011. refined prtrolwm 
products and a:phal t 

. 
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SIIIISlANl IVL AREA 
Ayency (k-OlJl)) 

I'uhlic Law/Conmlttw Jurisdiction, IOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Sectlnn/frplratlon date 

Account Nt~ll~brt (SUbfUnCtiOn Rl-- __ . _ .__ _- . ..--_.-- --. 

federal Enwgy Admlnlstratjon (Group I) ._. . _ -.-. _ 

P.L. 93-319. fnwgy Sojroly and Lnvironwntal 
Coordinatinn Act of 1974. as a~wnded/lllfC/ 
SCIiA 

(15 u.s.C. 791-795) / Nn date 
30-6G-1500(305) 

P.L. 94-305. Energy Conwrvation and Productton 
Act, litle IY, Energy Conservation in Existing 
Ruildlngs Act of 1976/lllFCISEl~R 

(42 U.S.C. 6851-6872) / No date 
sect\on 413 

30-G6-1500(305) 

REGULAIOAY PRO(;RAH DESCRIPTION ____ -- ._ . .._.. -. -- __-.- .---.- -- . . . . _ ._ _- __ .- 

--Allocates coal; tXYJ~J~Jtt’+n types 0r Cue1 that may 
br wed in power plants and major fuel burniny 
Installations; collrcts and verlflcs wwrqy 
informalinn, primarily for coal regulalory proqramr 

--Prescrtbes standards for weatherization matrrlais 
and enwgy conservation techniques for rxist!nq 
buildings 



i 
SUBSTANTIVE AREA 

Agency (Group) 
Public law/Convnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 

Title/Section/Expiration date 
Account Number lsubfunctlon #l_ ----__I_ .--.- _ --- ^_._--- 

POWER AR0 CNfRGY REGULATION -_-- ..-._ - --.- .-_- -__-____ __ 

Federal Trade Commission (Group I) --_- ._--._ ___-_ _____ 

P.L. 94-163, Enrrgy Policy kd Conscrvatlon Act/ 
IISlC/SENR 

(42 U.S.C. 6201-6422) / 110 date 
Sectlon 252 

30.84-OlOO(403) 

P.1. 95-2, Emergency llational Gas Act of 1977/ 
iilFC,tISTE/SCST.SENR 

Section 5 / Ilo date 
(91 Stat 4) 

30-04-0100(403) 

P.L. 63-203, Federal lrade Corrpnission Act, as amended/ 
IIIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 5 and 6 

30-o4-0100(403) 

REGULATORY PRM;RAM DESCRIPTION -----a .--- __-________-_ 

Administers voluntary agreemenls under various 
energy programs 

--T'romulgates and monitors adherence to standards 
and procedures to implrment voluntary allocation 
and information exchanye agreements under intrr- 
national energy program 

--Furnishes advice on ways to carry out emergrncy 
natural gas agreements and actions so ac to 
minimize anticompetitive effects 

--Prevents restrictive practices and antfcompetfve 
conditions fn energy industries:monitors 
reyulatsry and other government activjtles havlnq 
impact upon supply and cost of energy 

P  

_ _ . ..__ - - .--- / - / I 
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SuIISIANTlVt AREA 
ntfrncy (rhtfp) 

Public Law/Cowittrc Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATt 
Title/Fection/Exuiration date 

Account i4whcr (subfunction II) ___._ _.._______.___ .__._ *~ -..__.....-_--.._----. -- -..-_.. RECIJLAIURY PRUGRAM ULSCRIPTION _._ .-_. __. . - _.-. _ _ - . - 

IYlWER AND ElKRc;! . -. . 

Antitrust Division. U.S. Dppartwmt of Justice 
(Z,,uji iif) - -. 

Advisfr on licensiny of nuilear power reactor*.; 
investigates pnssiblr antitrust violations 

I'.L. 83-703, Atomic Energy Act of 1954. 
as amcnd~d/tlllA/SEPW 

(42 U.S.C. 2135) I No date 
Srction 105 

ll-05-0319(751) 

National Bureau of Standards. ___ - _._. - 
U.S. Br~ksrtGrrt of Crnuwrce (Croup [II) 

P.1. 94-163, Enrrqy Policy and Conservation 
Act/USlC/SEJJR 

(42 U.S.C. 6201, et seq.) / No date 
Section 325 

ofi-57-0500(403) 

--Conducts pre-licensing review of nuclear power 
plant applications with the tiuclear i'equlalory 
Connission 

flewlops the basis for the tlation? c~reesurrrrw~l 
standards which Jw,vide a weans hy which !~ootls 
arc bocyht and sold. products are d~vrlopvd, and 
the quality of the rnvJronnwrt is judged; providw 
quidelines for the protection of health and 
safety 

--Makes tests and desiqns energy efficirncy 
standards for use by the federal Cnrryy 
Administrator Jn issuiny rules prescribing 
energy efficiency targets for consumer products 
other than automobiles 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Croup) 

Public Lar/Ccnmittee Jurisdiction, ROUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account_Number -_-_I_ (subfunctionL --.- 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENSIRONMENT __.--___------- -- 

U.S. Fish and Wil~l~~e.S?rvice. U.S. Oepartment 
Or-TnZZrT&F (Croup IL) 

__-- 

F.L. 73-121, Ffsh and Uildlife Coordinat4oo 
Act.as amendcd/lti?VF/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 666-666~) / No date 
Section 1 

lo-18-1611(301) 
IO-lB-3916(303) 

P.L. 84-1024. Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956, 
as amended/llH#f/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 742a - 742j)/ No date 
Section 4 

lo-181611(303) 

P.L. 65-186. ktgratory Bird Treaty Act, as 
dmended/llFPJF/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 703-711) / No date 
SPctfons 2-4 

lo-TO-1611(303) 

Lacey Act of 1900/IRUlF/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 667~. 701) 
Sectlons 1 and 5 

IO-18-1611(X3) 

REGULATORY PROCRAM DCSCRlPTION -----.-- ----. -_I ----- 

Manaqes fish and wildlife conservation programs by 
setting regulations for commercial and recreational 
limits 

--Regulates development, protection. rearing and 
stocking of wildlife resources and thefr habitats 

--Makes loans for financing the cost of purchasing, 
constructing. equipptng. maintafnfng, repairlng, 
or operating new or used conancrcial fishing ves- 
sels or gear 

--Regulations for protection of migratory birds 

--Rerulates to protect game birds and animals 

I- 

- 
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SUOSTANTTVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public law/Comnittce Jurisdfction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/expiration date 

_---__ /\cCOun_t-~~~~-r-~~~~~t~n~~- 

NATURAL RESOXKES AND CNVIRONMENI --_--_- .__. - __.._____ ___.._.._ 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. U.S. Department of 
iGGG-(GGp II) 

P.L. 71-776, Act of March 2, T931/ITIIA/SENR 

(7 U.S.C. 426) / No date 
Section 1 

--Authorization to eradicate, suppress or bring under 
control predatory and other wild animals 

iu-ID-'51:(303) 

P.L. 89-669. National Wildlife Refuge System 
Admlnistration Act of T966.as amended /HIIA/ 
IiMMF/SENR 

. 

(16 U.S.C. 668dd-668ee) / No date 
Section 4 

lo-18-1611(303) 

--Protection of fish and wildlife within Ihe National 
Wildlife Refuge System 

P.C. 93-205, Endangered Species Act of 1973 
/HIIA/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 1531-1543) I No date 
Sections 4-10 

lo-18-1611(303) 

P.L. 76-567. Dald Eagle Protection Act, as amended 
/HIIA/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 668~668J) / No date 
Sections 1 and 2 

IO-18-1611(30') 

--Regulation and protection of endangered species and 
threatened species 

--Regulates taking, possesslon. transportation and 
sale,of bald eagle and golden eagle 

- _- 



__._- - _-- 

SUBSTANTIVE ARE/\ 
Aqency (Group) 

PuLIic Lawltomnittee Jurisdictton. HOlJSE/SEMTE 
Title/)ectlon/Crpiration date 

Accouct Number (subfunction I) ^___---- 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT -_--_ ---- _.-._ -______--- 

P.L. 89-304. Anadromous Fish Conservation Act, 
as amended /%IMF/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 757a-757f) / 6-30-79 
Sf'ctiOnS 1 and 2 

IO-18.1612(303) 

P.l. 73-124, Eligratory Dird Hunting Stamp Act. 
A, amended /IIM;tF/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 718-71811) / No date 
Section 1 

lo-18-5137(303) 

P.L. 87-383. Wetlands Act of 1961. as amended 
/HFO\lF/SfNR 

(16 U.S.C. 715K-3-715K-5) / No date 
Sections T and d 

IO-l&5137(303) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

--Conservation. developmenl and enhancement of 
anadromous fi:h 

--Regulation/lfcens;ng of hunting of migratory waterfowl 

-9romotes preservation of wetlands as migratory uater- 
fowl habitats 

A  



I-- 

SU!JCTANTIVE ART-A 
Aycncy (Group) 

Public Law/Comnlttee Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/SectlonlLxplratlon date 

Account Number (subfunction #) I---~ _- _._- _--. .---_ --I_---- REGULATORY PROGRI'V~ OCSCRIPTION __--_-_I_-__-__-_I_ ------ -.-_ -- 

NATURAl. RESOURCES ANU ENVIROMViENT -.--_-_ .-. ----_- -.--- - -- 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Department 
of 7&~for-(~iii-iT~ 

-._ ----. 

P.L. 92-522. Marine Manmal Frolectton Act of 1972, 
as amended/lP~IMF/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 13Gl-1407) 
Sections lOJ-JO4 and 112 

JO-1%J611(303) 

P.L. 84-512. Waterfowl Depredation Preservation 
Act/l~~F/SENR 

(7 U.S.C. 442-445) / No date --Authorizes provision of surplus or spoiled grain 
Sections 1 and 2 to lure migratory waterfowl away from crops and 

IO-IE-1611(303) prevent crop depredatfon 

--Requlates to protect marine manrnals 

1 
I _._ --y---- 

__ __~_^__ _ __ _ .-_- _._ _. - ..~ -. _ -.. - .-- _..- -. .-.. . -. -- .- 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public :awlCommittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction t) 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

Axlachian Regional Commission!-{Group V) Approves plans for projects in Appalachia before 
request for federal funds can be made. 

P.L. 89-J. Appalachian Regional Development Act of 1965 
as amended /HPWT/SEPW 

(40 App. U.S.C. l-405) 
Sections 107(b)and 303 

31-Dq-0200(452) 

Delaware River Basin Comnission 

/ 10-l-79 --Weviews and approves state and regional plans for 
Appalachia and develops and publishes regulations 
specifying minimum guidelines for public participation 
in the development, revision and implementation of 
such plans and program> 

(Group V) 

P.L. 87-328,Delaware River Basin Compact 
/HPWT/SEPW 

Develops and/or approves plans for control and 
utilization of water resources in Delaware 
River Resin 

(75 Stat 668-716) / Sept. 27, 2061 
Articlas '3-10 

: l-lo-0100(301) 

--Allocates waters of the basin; establishes standards 
for water resources facilities; approves all projects 
which have a substantial effect on water resources; 
fixcsrates and charges for the use of its facilities; 
regulates water supply, pollution control, flood 
protection, watershed management, recreation, 
hydroelectric power an.! water withdrawals and 
diversions 

-_--_- 

I- !/ The Appalachian Regional Commission is a joint Federal-State agency and, as such! requires 
an affirmative vote of a majority of the 13 state menbers and the Federal Co-chairman for 
its decisions. 

e i 

.- -. - . -... 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqcncy (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction, IiUUSE/SEIiATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number hubfunction ff) -_._- .-_-_.-______ - . ..--- ..---- -_-- - -_ 

Susqrchanna River Basin Collmission (Group V) _-.. --- .---. - ___._ _---_-- 

P.L. 91-575. Susquehanna River Oasln Compact 
/HPWT,llffA/SEl'U 

(04 stat. 1509-1541) / Dec. 24. 2070 
Articles 3-11 

31-12-0500(301) 
31-12-0501(301) 

REGULATORY PROGRAEI DESCRIPTIUN _---- -____. ._..____. -.._ _._. ---_---- 

Develops and/or approves all plans for utilization 
and control of watershed WSOUKCS and related 
resources and is responsible for mana9cmcnt and 
conservation of resources in the Susquchanna nasin 

--Develops and effectuates plans, policies. and Projects 
relatlno tu the w,rtcr resources of the barrn: 

--May establish standards ?f Planning, design, and 
oPc.ratfon of all projects and facilities in the basin 
relatrd to water resources; 

-*Administers. manages. and controls all basin interstate 
water resources; 

--May allocate wafrrs of the basin; 
*-Controls rates and charges for use of its facilities; 
--Approves cerlain dcsicTnatecl plans and projects: 
--Control storage and release of waters; 
--May establish water quality standards; 
--May adopt standards relating to the nature and extent 

of land use in areas subject to flooding; 
--allay provide watershed management facilities and 

projects 
--Reconnends standards for the development and admini- 

stration of water related recreation facilities 
--May recomacnd standards of regulation of land and 

water use within areas considered for scenic or 
histnric designation; 

--Fixes rates and charyes for power produced by its 
hydroelectric facilities; 

--May regulate wfthdrawalt from surface and groundwaters 
during periods of water shortage 
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~UDSlANTlVE ARtA 
Aqrr1cy (CrottJr) 

Pub1 ;c L~w/Cw~uitt~e Jurisdiction. IIflUSE/SENAlC 
litlr/Sertion/lri~iration date 

Account Iluml~cr (subfunction U_) ._ __._ _-_. -_..-._-- . _._ _ .___ _ . . . . -_. 

(16 U.S.C. glG-9lGl) I No date 
srctions 5-7 

116-4R-1450(30G) 

P.L. 75-Ifi9, Northrr~l Pacific IIaliI)ut Act of 1937, as 
allrr~fldrd/ tnwrwsr 

(lb 1J.S.C. 777-772.)) / No date 
Srctiws 3 ard 9 

ll6-48-1450(1OG) 

P.L. W-255, Sockeye Sa1mo11 or Pink Salmon Fishing 
Act of 1947. ar amPrKIrrl/ Iuw/scsI 

(16 U.S.C. 776-7761) / No date 
Srct1011.i 3 wd G 

Oh-4R-1450(.wG) 

r.L. 01-764, TUW tonwtions Act OT 1950. JS amended 
/M4l4r/SCST 

/- 
(16 U.S.C. 951-961) / iio datr 
srction 6 

RLEULAIURY IWJ!&AM I‘ESCRIPTIUN ._--I-,-. . . I .- . . .___--_-._ _.-___ ._._. - _ 

J-l 
w 

--Rrgolation of whelinq 

-4rgulates flshfng tn a~~~rtl~nc~ with Lonvcnlion~ for 
the Preservation of the Italibut Fislrry of thr 
llorthern Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea 

--Regulates fishing In accortlan~= with Cnnvcntlon for ttw 
botrction. Preservation. and Ertenslon of tb Sorkeyr! 
Salmnn Fishcries of lhe Fraser River Sy~lw. 85 
amended. 

--Regulales tuna firhiny in accordance with Tuna 
Conventions 

j-L--- - --.- - . , 

\ : 
. 1. 

_ : 



SUBSTANTIVE ARE4 
Ayency (Group) 

Public LawlColrmittet Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/ixpiratlon date 

Account Number (subfunction II) 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMEXT _---__-- -. 

p.1. 83-579. North Pacific Fisheries Act of 1954, as 
amended/HMMF/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 1021-1032) / No date 
Section 7 

06-48-1450 (306) 

P.L. 81-845. Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Act 
of 1950. as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 981-991) / No date 
Section 7 

06-48-1450(306) 

P.L. 89-304. Anadromous Fish Conservation 
Act, as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 757a-757f) I g-30-79 
Sections 1 and 2 

06-48-1450(306) 

P.L. 75-502, Act of May 11. 1938, as amended/ 
HM?F/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 755-757) I No ddte 
Sections 1 and 2 

06-48-1450(306) 

L 

.C 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
g 
H 
x 
l-4 
w.4 
l-4 

--Regulates fishing I,* accordance with the International 
Convention for the High Seas Fisheries of the Nor+!. 
Pacific Ocean 

--Regulates fishing in accordance with the International 
Convention for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries. as 
amended 

--Authorizes cooperation with states and non-federal 
interests for conserving, developing, and enhancing 
anadromous fishery resources and fish in the Great 
Lakes that ascend streams to spawn 

--Authorizes activities to protect fish in Columbia 
River basin 

- - _- --- ____. _--_ --- 
_ . . 



I 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Grrup) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration dite 

Account Number (scofunction $1 ___--. -_-_-_-__ -___-_ __ .._. .-. .--- --. .- _-----. 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT _ ___ __ _ . . _ _ _... _. 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, . - .-_- .-_ -.- _..._. -..- 
0;s: Department of Commerce (Group 111 

___- __- 

P.L. 92-444. Centra?, Western. and South Pacific 
Fisheries Act. as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 758e-758e-5) 
Sections 2 and 5 

06-4%1450(306) 

P.L. 34-265. Fishery Con:ervation and vanagement 
Act of 1976/HKMF/SCST/SFRE 

(16 U.S.C. 1801-1882) / g-30-78 
Sections 102.201,204,304. and 305 

06-48-1450(306) 

P.L. 93-532, Marine Protection, Research and 
Sanctuaries Act of 1972/HMMF/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 1431-1434) / g-30-77 
Title III, Section 302 

06-48-1450(306) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -_ _-_._- ____ -_- ____ ---_-- -- .----- ---------- 

--Requlates develowent of fishery resources in 
central, westcrn 8 so~~thwestern Pacific 

--Authorizes I *-elusive U.S. fishery manaaement and 
regulation ( lcludinq fishino by fc -ion vessels) 
over all fish within U.S. fishery COI ;ervation zone 
extendinq 200 miles seaward, all anadromous soecies 
throuqhout their mioratory ranqc and all Continental 
Shelf fishery resources beyond the fishery conser- 
vation zone 

--Authorizes requlations to control activities 
permitted within marine sanctuaries 

1 .-_ 
cI%. . 

..- 

__I._ _--.- .-.-. _ 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/StNATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Numberfunction P) -.-..-.--------- -- 

NATURAL RESOURCES.ANO ENVIRONMEtiT -..-----.------_ 

National Oceanic an3 Atmospheric Administration, --- 
U-j~-~~b~~~n~~~Conrrlerce~roup fiT 

P.L. 69-256. Black Bass Act, as amended,'HtW/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. 851-856) 
Sections 2-4 

e 06-48-1450(306) 

P.L. 63-172, Sponge Act, as amended /HMYf/SCST 

:I6 U.S.C. 781-785) 
:'eclions 1 and 5 

06-48-1450(306; 

REGULATORY PROGRAm D_ESCRIPTION 

--Regulation of the taking and transportation of 
black bass and other fish in interstate and 
foreign commerce 

--Regulation of the taking of sponger 

P  
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SdBSTANTIVE &RCA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Coaanittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Xumber (subfunction *) 

NATURAL RESOJRCES AND EXVIRONMENT 

Environmental Protection Aqency (tlroup I) 

P.L. 84-159. Clean Air Act, as amended 
/HIFC/SEPW 

(42 U.S.C. 1857-1857L) / No date 
Sections 109,111,112,202.210,231,309(a) and 
(b) and 301 I No date 

ZO-00-OlOb(304) 

P.L. 75-717, Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. 
as amended/HIFC/SEPW 

(21 U.S.C. 301-392) / ho date 
Sections 406,408 and 409 

20-00-0106(304) 

P.L. 80-845, Federal Water Pollution Control Act 
as amended/HPWT/SEPW 

(33 U.S.C. 1251-1376) / No date 
Sections 302,303,312, and 401-405 

ZO-00-0108(304) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIXION 

--Establishes ambient air quality standards, standards 
for new and modified stationary sources, national 
emission standards for hazardous air pollutants, 
emission st?ndards for moving sources and regulation 
of fuels; reviews environmental impact of Federal 
agency activities 

--Regulates quantities of poisonous and deleterious 
substances added to any food; establishes tolerances 
with respect to use of poisonous or deleterious 
pesticide chemicals on raw agricultural comnodities; 
and prescribes conditions of safe use for food 
additives 

--Establishes effluent limitations, water quality standards 
. for naviyable waters, and Federal standards of 

performance for marine sanitation devices; issues 
permits for discharges into navigable waters and 
disposals of sewage sludge 

l-4 
H 

H 



SUBSlANTIVE ARLA 
Aqcncy (Group) 

Public law/Co~mittcr Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Titl~/Section/Ex(~iration date 

Account Numhrrlsubfunction I) .- __-_ --__- . ..-._ _. - -. -.-. -___- -- 

NATURAL RESOURCES ANU ENVIRUHMCNT _._. -__- .._ _.. _---- -.- .-. -.--. 

Environmqntj!._P_ro~~~~~-ng~l~~~ (Group I) 

T'.l. 94-469, Toxic Substances Control Act, 
/tllFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 2601-2629) / No date 
SectTons 4-G 

zo-oo-0100(304) 

P.L. 92-574, Noise Control Act of T972/llTFC/SCST, 
SEPW 

(42 U.S.C‘ 4901-4918) / ho date 
Sections 6,TJ.i7,la and f9 

ZO-OO-0106(304) 

Nuclear ReguiatoD Conission (Group I) --- ------ 

P.L. 83-703. Atomic Energy Act of 1954,- 
as amended /IIIIA/SETW 

(42 U.S.C. 2011-2296) / No date 
Section 161(a) 

31-so-0200(305) 

IKGULATORY PRUGRAM UESCRIPTION _--__- -.-.--.- ----.-_-.--_ ..-- - ---.-. - --.-- ----._. 

--Rcguiates testing, manufacture, sale, use end 
disposal of chemicals and Trremarkct evaluation of 
data nn new chrmical substances 

--E-tablishes noise ennrisslon standards for railroads, 
motor carriers and produc's distributed in connmrce; 
prescribes labels for noise emitting and noise 
reduction products 

Regulates nuclear energy activities and establishes 
standards governing use of nuclear materials to 
protect health and the environment 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Tltlc/Section/Expiration date 

Account ,lumber (subfunction dl -- 

NATURAL RESOURCES AX ENVIRONMENT ~- 

Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
TiToq7-mj-- 

P.L. 81-348. Act of October 11, 1949 /HKGR' 
SAGR 

(16 U.S.C. SSlj-58lk) / No date 
Section 1 

05-96-llOOf302) 

P.L. 68-27G, Clarke-McNary Act, as amended 
/HAGR/SAGR 

(16 U.S.C. 56.1-570) / No date 
Sections 1-6 

05-96-llOO(302) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

'Manage* U.S. forest resources by determining amount5 
of land eligible for harvest, conditions Of Cutting. 
need for reforestation, etc. 

--Authorizes funding for reforestation and revege- 
tation of national forest lands 

--Cooperates with State officials in forest fire 
prevention and suppression and processing, produc- 
tion and distribution of forest tree seeds and 
plants; authorizes the purchase ot forest lalds for 
protection of navigable streams and promotio* of 
timber production 

P.L. 81-729, Cooperative Fore>t Management Act. 
August 25, i950 /hXPISAGR 

(16 U.S.C. 56Sc-56t'd) i i‘10 date 
Section 1 

OS-J6-1100(302) 

--Cooperation in forest management 

l- lhis is regulation of prlvatcs sectorxcess to a Federal resource 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account &mber(subfunction "1-. --- _--. -_--_-___-. 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENV!RONMthl ---_ --___--__-_-~_. 

Amy Carp of Engineers (Group Ii) --- -- __---- ----- 

P.L. 65-193, Chapter XIX. act of 
July 9, 1918/HPWT:SEPW 

(33 U.S.C. 3) / !iO date 
Section 1 

08-lg-3123(301: 

P.L. 58-215, Act of 'larch 3, 1905 
/K@lF/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 419) / No date 
Section 4 

08-lo-3123(301) 

Act of March 3. 1899/HMRF/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 403) / ho date 
Section 10 

0%IO-3123(301) 

P.L. 67-362. Pet of September 22, 1922/HMMF/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 555) : No ddte 
Section 11 

08-lo-3123(301) 

REGULATOQY PROGRAM DESIRIPTION __c___--I __ ._____- - -_- ----- ----I- 

issues permit5 for all construction in navigable 
waterways: construct5 and maintains river and 
harbor improvements. 

--issues Danger Zone Pequlations (danger from 
military tarqet practice) for the protection 
of life and property on navigable waters 

--Prescribes regulations governing transportation 
and dumping of dredgings, refuse. etc., into 
navigable waters 

--Requires recormnendation by Chief of Engineers and 
authorization by Secretary of Army before con- 
struction of any structure in or over any navigable 
water of U.S., excavation from or depositing of 
material in such waters, or any other work affecting 

- then 

'--Requires owners. agents, masters and clerks of ves- 
sels.on navigable waters, and all individuals and 

P corporations transportiny their own goods on 
navigable waters, to furnish such statements relative 
to vessels, passengers, freight and tonnage as the 
Secretary of Army :nay request 

-..- 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

l'ublic LawIComrrlttee Jursidiction, ROUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction A) ----A--- __-__ 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVTRONEKNT _-.._-.. .--___-~ ____ 

@yJcgpQq&eers (Group I I ) -- 

Act of August lR, 1894. as amended /IlWF/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 1) / No date 
Sectlon 4 

OB-lo-3123(301) 

P.L.. 70-534, Act or Dccemher 22. 1944/IlW!F/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 709) / Ro date 
section 7 

0%lo-3123(301) 

RCGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTTON --.----_ ._ _- _.____ ---.-. 

--issues regulations for the use, navigation and 
adminirtratlon of navigable waters of the United 
States covering all matters not specifically 
deleqated by law to some other executive agency 

--Authorizes requlations for the use of water rtoraqe 
allocated for flood controi or navigation at all 
reservoirs constructed wholly or partially with 
Federal funds 



Aycrr~y (Croup) 
Public Law/Conn~ill~e Jurlsdiclion. lIOIJSE/SENAIE 

litlr/Section/Expfralio~~ date 
Arrounl tlu~r~ber ~uhfunction 6r) .------._----- ._-...____ .-.- _.-- ^ -_-- - ..__-. 

NAILJRAL RCSOURCCS AND EtlVIROfIMCI~T 

U.S. Gco!o~lc;ll~~Suwyey, U.S. Department ol Interior 
(Srbi~j~ iv) 

P.L. 83-212. Outer Cnnlincnlal Shelf Lands Act. 
a% a~r~rntfcd/lllIA/SEHR 

(13 U.S.C. 1331-1313) / No date 
Sectinns 5 and 0 

lo-2%OODQ(3OG) 

P.L. 66-146. Mineral Lands Leasin Act. 
a~ anlendd/t~~ vvsttm 

(30 U.S.C. ID1 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 1.2~9.14,17.27.20 and 32 

IO-28-0804(306) 

F.1. 00-302. Min..-: ; easing Act for Acquired lands/ 
III In/sttlR 

(30 U.S.C. 351-359) / No date 
Sections 3 and 10 

lo-20-OEOQ(306) 

Act of Hay 10. 1072. as amended/llllA/SENR 

(30 ti.S.C. 22 et seq.) / No dale 
Sections 6.10 and 15 

ID-ZR-0804(306) 

REGULATORY ~RIJWW OLSCRIPIIOW -. ------ ._ ._- -___ ---_ ---. -. ._ .,.--_ .__ 

Reqnlalns anti suprrvises mineral prospcclin9. 
development and producllon on leased Federal, 
Indian and Outer Continental Shelf lands 

--Regulates and superviws mineral exploration, 
development and producllnn and the granllng 
of certain easements asrociatcd thereniln on the 
Outer Continental Shelf 

--Rrgulntes and supervises mineral exploration, 
develo(:ment and production on public lands 

--Regulates and supervises mineral explorallon. 
development and produclfon on acquired lands 

--Processes applications for patents for land 
claimed and located on federal lands for valuable 
mineral deposits 

- 



SUBSTANTIVE ARCA 
Agency (WnJp) 

Public Law/Carsniltee Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Nundw &bfunction 8) -I__--- _---- ------ --- 

NATURAL RESOURCES ANIJ ENVIRONMENT ----_--.--- __---- - ---- - 

U.S. Geo~~ogical Surny. U.S. Department of Interior 
(CiGiui-iv'I 

. - ----- 

P.L. 91-501. Geothermal Steam Act of 1970/ 
llIIA/SENR 

(30 U.S.C. 1001-1025) / No date 
Sections 3.5.15 and 24 

lo-za-0004(306) 

P.L. 94-163, Energy Policy and Conservation Act. 
as amended/HFTE .HIF<.'ZrNR 

(42 U.S.C. 6201-6422) / Ilo date 
Section 106 

lo-Xl-Ut304(306) 

P.L. 60-316, Act of March 3, 1909, as 
a~nended/HIIA/SEHR 

(25 U.S.C. 3%) / No date 
lo-28-0004(3OG) 

P.L. 75-506. Act of May 11. 1938, as amended/ 
HiIAISENR 

(25 U.S.C. 376a-396y) / No date 
Sections 1.4 and 8 

lo-2n-o804(306) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION ---_----- -_--- 

--Issues leases for development and utilization of 
geothermal steam and associated geothctwl resources 
on lands administered by the Secretaries of Interior 
and Agriculture (with certain stated exemptions) 
and on lands conveyed by U.S. subject to reservation 
of such resources; regulates use of leased lands; 
collects rents and royalties 

--Establishes the maximum efficient rate of produc- 
tion and temporary emergency production rate for 
each field on Frderai lands producing or caPahle 
of producing crude oil or natural gas 

--Regulates leases for mining purposes on lands 
allotted to Indians in sweralty 

--Regulates leases for milling purposes on unallottcd 
lands within Indian reservations ?nd of IPares nf 
such lands for subsurface storage of oil and has 

P ,: 

L 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Co!miittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number bbfunction n) --_.__-_---_- _I_ - REgLATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -____-__I-_-_- 

NATURAL RESOURCES ANU LiiVIRONMENT -- --_ _---- _--___ 

Bureau of Land Mannqement, U.S. Department of Interior 
(Group IV) 

Classifies, manages use of, and administers all 
public lands 

P.L. 94-579, Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 
1976;HIIA/SENR 

(43 U.S.C. 1701-1782) / No date 
Section 302 

lo-04-1109(302) 

Sections303 and 310 / No date 
lo-04-1109(302) 

Section 402 / No date 
lo-04-1109(302) 

Section 501-511 / No date 
lo-04-1109(302) 

Section 601 / No date 
lo-04-1109(3uZ) 

--Regulates use. occupancy, and development of public 
lands through easements, permits, leases. licenses 

and published rules 

--Regulates management, use and protection of public 
lands 

--Issues regulations concerning permits and leases for 
domestic livestock grazing on public lands 

--Issues authorization to grant, issue or review 
rights-of-way with respect to public lands 
and to issue regulations relating thereto 

--Regulates public lands of California Desert Con- 
servation Area to protect scenic, scientific, and 
environmental values against undue impairment and 
to assure agairst pollution of its streams and 
waters 

jLL-- - -.. _ _ . . 

,I.. 
-  : 



c 

SUI?SlT\NlIVE AREA 
Ayzncy (Croup) 

PuLiic Law/Conrnittce Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number bu-bfunction ff7- -_ --___----- - .-_.-_- 

NATURAL HESOURCES AND EIIVIRD_EIMENl ____ ------ ----. -- .-. 

p.u_r.ca_u_or~~~~-~~l~g~!i!c_?_t (Group IV) - (continued) 

P.L. 73-482. Taylor Graziny Act, as amended/ 
III IA/SENR 

(43 U.S.C. 315-3150-l) 
Sections 2-4 

lo-04-1109(302) 

P.L. 75-210. Ilankhcad-Jones Farm Tenant Act of 
1937, as amrndcd/llAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 1001-1029) I No date 
SrcLa : 32 

IO-04-1109(302) 

P.L. 92-195, Wild Free-roaming Horses and Burros 
Act of 1971/ll11A/SLNR 

(lb U.S.C. 1331-1340) 
Sections 3 and 6 

lo-04-1199(302) 

P.L. 75-405. Act of August 70, 1937. as amended 
/HIIA/SENR 

(43 U.S.C. 118la-118lf) / lto date 
Sections 1.4 and 5 

IO-04-1109(302) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION ____--___-_-- .--_------.---I- 

--Regulates occupancy and use of federal grazing 
districts to preserve the land and its resources 
from destruction or unnecessary injury and provides 
for the orderly use, improvement and dwelopmcnt of 
the range, including the issuance of gratin9 Prrmtts 

--Regulates uses of mineral deposits in lands obtaIned 
by Secretary of Agriculture for land conservation 
and utilization program 

--Manayes and protects wild Corses and burros as 
components of the public lands 

--Regulates timberland portions of revested Oreqon 
and California Railroad and reconveyed Coos Ray 
WarJon Road grant lands for permanent forP5t ~~rOhJCtiO~1 

under principie of sustained yield and IraTing of 
such land; for grazing If not inconsistent with 
production of timber 



SUDCTRNTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Puhllc law/Conmittee Jurisdiction, HWS;/ +NAlE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number l.s_ulfEgj-on I) _-____-- . ..~..- -._--- 

NATURAL RLSOURCES AND ENVlRONMENl ___. - .___-___. ___- --_- _._..- - 

Dureav_oflan-~Man~~qpcmcnt (Group IV) - (continued) - _- .-. 

P.1. 67-315. TimtIer Protection Act of 1922/HIIA/SENR 

RLCUCATORY I'RUGMII OESCRIPTION L_--. -- -- _- -- -.-- _---- - .--- --_---- 

(I6 U.S.C. 594) / No date 
Sccl\on 1 

IO-04-1109(302) 

--Authorizes protection and preservation of timhrr 
owned by the U.S. on public lands, national parks. 
national monuments, Indian reservations and othrr 
lands from fire, disease, beetles and othrr insects 

P.L. 74-46, Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment, 
Act. as amended /HIIA/SENR 

(16 U.S.C. 590a-590q) 
Srctlons 1 and 2 

IO-04-1109(302) 

--Preventlon and control of erosion on yrazing 
and publrc lands 

P.1. 66-146, Mineral Lands Leasing Act. as amended/ 
HIIA/SENR 

for exploration and 
lands for development 

--issues prospecting permits 
leasing of certain federal 
of designated mineral deporlts; issues authorization 
to grant rights-of-way through Federal lands for 
pipellne purposes 

(30 U.S.C. 181 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 1,2,g.l4.17.27.28 and 32 

lo-04-1109(302) 

P.L. 80-291. Act of July 31, 1941. as amended 
IHIlA/SENR 

/- 
(30 U.S.C. 601-604) I No date --Regu,lates the disposal of mineral and vegetative 
Section 1 materials on public lands of U.S. 

lo-04-1109(302) P ; 



c 
SUOSTANTIVE AREA 

agency (Group) 
Public Lnu/Comnlttee Jurisdfctfon. MJUSE/SENATE 

Titie/Sectlon/Expfr,?tion date 
Accoun&>@rber (su&nction #] 

NAT1 RESOURCES AND tNVlRONMENT -_-----__ 

Bureau of land Hsnaper1.t (Croup IV) - (continued) --_-_ - --_ 

P.L. 93-212, Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act 
as amended/RlIA/SENR 

(43 U.S.C. 1331-1343) / No date 
Sections 5 and 8 

10-04-1l09(30e) 

P.L. W-209. Antfquitles Act of 19LhS/N11A/StNR 

(16 U.S.C. 431-433) I MO date 
Sertfons 3 and 4 

If' &1109(302) 

REGULATORY PROGRAVLEO DESCRIPliON ---- -__ 

--Regulates Outer ConlincntsT Shelf iands for the 
prewntlon of waste. conservation of natural resour- 
ces and protection of correlative rights, Including 
authotfty to grant leases for exploration and 
develo~~+e?t of oil and gas deposits, sulphur deposits 
and other vtncrals 

--Issues permit3 for ekamfnatlon of ruins, excavation 
OF atchrotcqkal sftes, and gatherin of objects 
of antiquity wpon lands adxrinistered by the Interior 
Ucpartacnt 

& - -  - -  
- . - A -  - .  -  

\  



I'.L. 114~4n5. Color.~do River Stnraqe Project Act/ 
flllA/SlNR 

(43 U.S.C. G20-6700) I No ttatc 
Section 8 

IO-06-(1687(303) 

r.1. 93-370, Colnrado River Basin Salinity Conlrol 

Art/i!iIA/SCNIt 

(43 !I.S.C. 157:-1599) 
section 101 

lo-OG-OG63(301) 

RitUlAlORY I'POWW DlSCRIPTION _. .-- .___ -. . . _ .-_. _. ._.___.._ -. __ . .._ 

--Investigation, planning. conctruction, operation 
and nlaintenerxc uf rrcrcational and fish AMI 
wildlife facilities in connection with lhe develop- 
nlont nf upper Colorado River storage prnjc~t and 
participating profcrts 

--Regulates conslruction, operation anJ maintrnance of 
certain wJrks, including a desalting complrw, direc- 
ted toward the enhancrment and protection of the 
qunilty of water in the Colorado River for uqe in 
the United State% and W!xico 



SIJBSTANTIVE ARrA 
'Agercy (Group) 

Dublic Law/Comni:tee Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SINATE 
Title/Sect~on/Expir~tion date 

Account Number (subfunction C) .-- --._--.- .---- --_-. --.----- .---- - . . . _------ _.-. 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND Et!VjR@lC.Nl .-. _ .____ _ _ _ 

Coast Guard, U.S. Departwm: of Transportation 
(&OiJr, ii) - 

P.L. 92-500. Federal Hater roiiutiorr Control 
Act Ammlllwlts of 1977/lirH1,wif/stl‘W 

(33 1J.S.C. 1751 et seq.) / No date 
iitie Ill, 5ections 311 and 313 
E.O. 11735. F.R. 21243 

?I-1%51611(304) 

Title IV, Section ‘lot 
zi-1551611(304) 

(33 U.S.C. 1411. rt WT.) 
1itie 1. Srctlon 104 

71-1%.070i(dOG) 

I- P.L Nf-161. Oil i'nilutim Act of 1961. as a~nrmkd/ 
IIMf~lf/~CST 

(33 u.t.c. im1 rt wq.) 
1 SectIons 3 and 4 

zi-15.0701(406) 

RECILATORY I'RI-ICRAM UtSCRlPTlUN _.---_--.------ _-..-... . . . . . . . _-... . ._ _____ __ 

P  

--Prohibits thr dl<charoe of oil or oily kl*lwr\ 
:, tth crrtain rxrrp!inns 

;op II m 2 
cl 
x” 
n 
t-4 
l-l 



L 

0.3 
0 

SUB:TAHT~VL AREA 
Aqency (Croup) 

Public Lawlfomnittee Jurisdictio:. HOUSE/:EIiATE 
TitlP/Sect1on/Expirdtion date 

Account :lumhrr (subfunction *) -. . ._ . . . ___..___..__.__. - .__. --_-_ 

tiU!JSl:& A:13 CWlYI,'II TY DEVELW'!lfhT 

RCCULITDRY PRDCRAM DESCRIPTION ___-_ -_._~-- ___..^.._ - .--_-... ------_--- -. _-_- 

Fe*jeral Rousin? Ad;linistration, Depdrtmcnt of liousinn Sets dnd enforces construction and flndncinq 
dnd Urbdn DPvelopwnt rGrbQ$ 'IV) standards for federally insured private loans 

on prop~rtics 

P.L. 73-479, Xational Housinq Act of 1934, as 
arnendr!/}iBCti/SRWU 

(12 U.S.C. 1701-1750s) / '40 date 
Section 301 

25-32-4070(401) 

--Prescribes construction desiqn standards a:rd 
determines financing terms, including. amorti- 
zations, interest rater, principal obligations 
and premium charges for insurance for federdlly 
insured mortqages 

pffjce.for-Cpn>w!er Affairs and Regulatory functions, .__. - ___-.. Oversees progiams which set mobile home constructian 
Depdrtment Of tiou~~-l;l~--dnb.urbbn bbve~lopment (group I I) standards; regulates interstate land salw contracts; 

and develops disclosure requirements under RESPA'/for 
all Federdlly related mortgage loans 

P.1. 93-383. Title VI, National Yohile How 
Construction and Safety Standards Act of 
1974/l~BCH/SBHU 

(42 U.S.C. 5401-5426) / No date 
Section 604 

2%I-J.?'-0167(4031 

l/ Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act 

--Establishes federal mohi?e home construction and 
safety standdrds for the construction, design 
and ;erforrrance of mobile homes; makes inspections 
and enforces compliance .:ith standards 

t,-- 

. . 



SIJDSTANTIVE AREA 
nqency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction. IIOUSC/SENhTE 
Title/Scction/Cxpiration date 

Account Number (subfunction I) ---- ---v-w--- .---- _-____ ___~_ 

l~~!SING AND CDtWUNITY DEVELOPMCHT ..---. ___~_---_.- -___ 

Office for Consumer AffalrsilndR_ell_ult~~Func~,ns, -_-.--.---------f-- .- 
Dqartment of llous~r~y and Urban Ueve1opmcnt‘~roup II) 
(cant'd) 

P.L. 90-44R, Title XIV, Interstate Land Sales Full 
Disclosure Act,as a~n~ndrd/llBCll/S~llU 

(15 U.S.C. 1701-1721) / Ho date 
Sections 1405-1419 

25-27-0167(403) 

P.L. 93-533, Real Estate Settlement Procedwes 
Act of 1974. as a~~~endcd/l~lltll/SBllU 

(12 U.S.C. X01-2617) 
Sectlons 4-5. 12- 15 

25-27-0167(403) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -- ----..-- IL-^_.-- --. . ..- ----.-__-___--- .__. 

--Regulates reyistralion a~d disclosure r.quirrmrnt% 
plared on inlerstate laud sales contracts; 
administers and enforces registration and discIowre 
requirements of t!ir act; Issues necessary rules 
and regulations 

. 

--Prescribes standard settlement statements for 
use in all transactions involving federally 
related mortgage loans 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (+OUP) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
:Itle/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction il) _-_----_ --__-. ---- -- __--.___________I_ 

HOUSING AND COYMUNITY OEVELOPMENT _------ --. _ r----C---. 

O~~e@+-f~y$~sinq and-j-qua1 0pportunit-y. 
Uepartment of Housing and Urban Development 
(Group II) 

P.L. 90-284, Fair Housing Act of 1968, as amended 
/HBCH/SBHU 

(42 U.S.C. 3601-3631)/ No date 
Secticn 808(a), (c)-(e), 809, 810 

25-29-0143(451) 

Federal Insutanre Administration, Uepartment Of 
~~~%~ti?b~~~~p~~~roup IV) 

P.L. 90-448. Title XI, Urban Property Protection 
and Reinsurance Act of 1968/HBCH/SEHU 

(12 U.S.C. 1701s. 1709; 1735d. 1749bbb-1749 
bbb.29; 15 U.S.C. 2636: 42 U.S.C. 1462. 
3533.7) / April 30. 1978 

Section 1103, 1106d 
25.26-4235(403) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION .-___- ------- - - 

Administers the provisions of the Act by investigating, 
conciliating, hearing, determining. ordering. 
certifying and reporting on discriminatory hou ing 
practices 

--Investigates complaints: seeks voluntary compliance; 
initiates court action when necessary 

4dministers congressionallv mandated property 
insurance programs for flood insurance, riot 
insurance, and crime insurance for communities 
with insurance availability problems 

--. "rescribes terms and makes commitments for 
mortgage insurance for coverage of ottned or 
tenant crcupied haves damaged by flood, fire, 
hurricane. earthquake, storm, riot, civil disorder 
or other catasL:opbes; reviews FAIR (fair access 
to insurance requirements) plans to insure 
compliance with the act 



c 
SII~STANTIVE ARCA 

AfJfwC y (Group) 
I'r..lic lan/Conwittrn ,hn-isdiction, IIOUSE/SCfIATE 

Tltle/Seclion/lxpiration date 
Account Dumber (subfunction #)_ - --- --_. ----_-_-..~_ ._____ -- _________- 

IIUIISING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPI~ENT 

[edcral Insurance Administration ..__ __ -.-.,. -.-_ - _ _ I 
Department of llousrng and Urban Development 
(Group IV) 

P.L. 90-44D. Title XIII. National Flood insurance 
Act of 196R. as an~nded/llBClI/SB~IU 

(42 U.S.C. 4001 - 4128) / spt. 30, 1977 
Srction 1302 

25-26-4236(453) 

rederal Trade Conmission - -- . ..-_ _----- _-.-- (Group I) 

P.L. 63-203, federal Trade Conmission Act. 
as amended/llIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.) / No date 
Sectlon 5 

REGlllATORY PROGRM CJESCRIPTION b--e-- -.~- --___ ---- x.-.-----. 

--Sets flood plain management standards for 
conwnities whereby property owners may purchase 
flood insurance which Is not available or In 
the private market; sets standards for fnsurance 
industry rr;-esentatives participattng in the 
program 

Monitors consumer real estate transactions to 
prevent false or deceptive advrrtfslng 

--fnforces the law by issuing regulations and 
acting to eliminate false claims and misrepre- 
sentations fn land sales; protects condominium 
purchasers to insure full disclosure of obligations 
of onnershlp 



f ~uhlic law/Cotw~lttrr Juri5dictinn. IlDUSE/SCtfATE 
litl~/Trctior~/lxf~iratio~~ dalr 

Acc?y~ . .- .._....... Ntmlllp-~ ~sul1func tion . - . . s_) . _ _--- 
IlOlJSl NC @D CUk~lIJtfI IY. Dk~tlDl'Mf NJ .._ 

Far~mrrs flame Admini5tratfon. U.S. Drpartnant _. . . 
of Aqricuiturr (I~IOU,~ IV) 

ituwniow rrmnn~ ~S~~~PTIOII -__-___-_-_ -.____- _ -_. ._-_.-_- _..- _- __ --.-__ -_-_ 

Provides credit for lhos~ in rural America who 
are unable to get credil from other sourccc at 
reasonable rate5 and terms 

r.1. 63-171. 11llr V. llousinq Act of 1949, 
JF ~~ttrendcd/llUCII/~Rllll 

(47 U.S.C. 1401-143G) / No datr 
section5 509-510. 515-517, arKf 
521-523 

05-75-4141(401) 
05-75-2001(452) 
05-75-2004(401) 
ix-752006(401) 
05-75-2064(604) 
05-75-4222(401) 

P.L. C7-17n, litle 111, Contolidated Farm and 
Rural flevelof~ment Act. as an~cnded/llOCII/SBIIU 

(7 U.S.C. 1971-1993) / No date 
Sectfon 339 

OS-7s2001(452) 
05-75-2065(452) 
05-7'XOG6(451) 
OS-7s4140(351) 
05-75-4155(452) 

--Iswrs necersary rules and regulations; rer)ufrer 
that all new buildlnvs and repairs financed 
under this title 5hould be substantially cnnstruc- 
ted and in accordance with such building plans 
and speciffcatfonr at may be required by the 
Secretary: rrrfufres that conctruction comply 
with the f!UD Minimum Proprrty Standards: requires 
that the applirant/borroner comply nfth mir- 
cellaneous other Federal laws. codes, and regula- 
tions where appficahle. as wcli as State 2nd local 
requirements 

--Makes necessary rules and regulations, prescrfhes 
the term5 and conditions for wking loans or grantr, 
srcurity fnstrumrnts. and ayreementr; rrguirer 
that the applicant/borrower comply with miscellaneous 
Federal laws and requl.stfons where applfcable, certain 
codes published by other Federal agencies. as' 
well as State and local requlremcnts 

P 

I.. 

: . 

/ 



SURSTANTIVE 4REA 
hgency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Numberhubfunction *L ---_-__- ----- ------- 

HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT .___- --_-_I_-__-- __--_. 

Veterans Administration (Group V) _---_^^- __-_____- 

P.L. 85-857, Veterans "--efits Act, as amended 
/HVAF/SVAF 

(38 U.S.C. 1801-1824) / No date 
72 stat. 1205-1207 

29-oo-40X(704) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRIPTtON __---I-----_--_-I--._I 

Provides credit assistance by guaranteeing private 
loans, providing direct loans in non-urban areas 
where private capital is not available and approving 
grants for specially adopted housing for certain 
permanently disabled veterans 

--Prescribes policies, procedures and rules for 
home, condominium and mobile home loans which 
are dishursed by lending institutions and guaranteed 
or insured by the VA; prescribes minimum require- 
ments for Flanning and construction of oroperties 
to be financed by VA loans 

/ 
- 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

I'ubi~c Law/Lommittee Jurisdiction. HOIJSEISENRTE 
Tltle/Sectlon/frplratio~ date 

Account Number (<uhfunction a) 

@CUi'ATlO?IL HEALTII AND SAFETY .-. - .-_....._._ __, 

l/Mining Cnforcci.:t!nt and Safet AdminIstration. .._ 11.5. dcperttwnt bi‘fnt&-ior F- --.- Group II) 

P.L. 91-173. Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 
of 1969. as amended/HELA/SEPbl 

(30 U.S.C. 801-960) / No date 
Sections 101 and 103 

IJ-30"1200(553) 

Section 302 / No date 
lo-30-1200(553) 

Section 303 / No date 
10"30-lZOO(553) 

P.L. 89-577. Federal getal an< Non Metallic Mine 
Safety Act/HELA/SE?Lj 

(30 U.S.C. 721-740) / No date 
Sections 4-5, 8 and 14 

IO-30-1700(553) 

---+iU_LATORY PROGRA:! OESCRIPTtON 

Csta5lishcs mandatory healtti and safety standards; 
i,lvestisatec and enforces programs to control health 
hazards 

--Establishes mandatory coal mine safety standards. 
promulqates mandatory coal mine health standards 
transmItted from WI. and enforces both through 
coal mine inspections and otherwlae 

--Reviews and must approve roof control plans for 
each coal mine 

--Approves installation and manner of operation 
of mechanical ventil:ation equipment for all 
coal mines 

--Sets health and safety standards for metal and 
non metallic mines and enforces such standards 
through inspections, investigations, and otherwise 

j./ Transret of the Mining Enforcener:t Safety Administration is proposed to the Department of Labor in 
february 1978 



t 

SJllSTANTlVE AREA 
ngcncy (Group) 

Public LawICn~r~ittce Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SEI!ATE 
Title/Section/Expiration dale 

Account Humher &lf_u~czon #) _-___ -_-_-_-_-- -_-_----_- 

OCCUPATIONAL IIEALTII AND SAI-ETY 

Fr"@+for Disease .Contyol., Public Ikalth Service, 
U.S. Irepdrlment of llcallh. Iducation, and Welfare 
(Croup 1 I) 

P.L. 91-173. rederal Coal Mine Ileallh and 
Safety Act of 1969, as amended/llFLA/SEPU 

(30 U.S.C. 801-960) / Ho date 
Sections 101 and 103 

IO-30-1200(553) 

Section 203 / do date 
lo-30-1200!553) 

Seclfon 206 / No date 
lo-30-1200(553) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --._---- -----__- 

P  

lhe Center% National Institute for Occupational 
S-fety and Health develops occupational safety 
. health slandards 

--Develops and revises as appropriate mandatory 
coal mine health standards to be enforced by 
the Secretary of Interior (Mining Enforcement and 
Safety Administrallon); inspects mines and reviews 
records for the purpose of establishing health 
stand*-ds 

--Prescribes requirements for chest examinations and 
tests 

--Develops and promulgates standards for coal mine 
noise levels and protective devices 

----- -___ _ _- - - . -.~-- -. 



SUbSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqm.y (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Accoun: Number Csubfunction *j . ___-.__ ..-- -_--. .-.- _.-. ___.__ .---- ._.___ -_ 

OCCUPATIOHAL HEALTH AND SAFETY --. ___-_--_-_ -_-_ -- - ______ -_ 

_Occ_uydtion~~~~~~ty_~nd_I(eJ!_t_h.Heview_Cp_n~~~~~p 
(Group IT 

P.1. 91-596, Occupational Safe?y and Health Act 
of 1970/hELA/SHR 

(2Y U.S.C. 651-678) / 140 date 
Sections 10 and 12 

32-05-OlOO(553) 

Occupational Safety and Health 1dministration. U.S. ..-_ -__-___ . . -. .-- ____ 
Jepartment of Labor (-Group II-)------~---------- 

P.L. 91-596. Uccupational Safety and Health Act 
of 1970/HELA/SHR 

(29 U.S.C. 651-678) / No date 
Section 6 

12-18-0400(553) 

Section 8 / No date 
12-1%0400(553) 

Sections 8-11 / No cdte 
12-18-0400(553) 

REGULATOKY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION ._-* __-_ -- ______ --- ____ -__-__--_---------. 

Adjudicates all enforcement actions when OSHA 
rulinqs are contesled 

--Reviews contested citations. penalty assessments, 
corrective actions,timeliness of abatement, etc. 
regarding occupational safety and health violations 

Ilevelops and enforces worker safety and health 
regulations 

--Sets occupational safety and health standards, 
including prescription of warning labels, suitable 
protective equipment and controls: monitors 
employee exposure. and type and frequency of 
employee medical examinations 

--Prescribes relevant records to be maintained 
by employers and inspections to be periodically 
conducted by employers 

--Lnforces standards by inspection and investiqation 
of workplaces, issuance of citations and assessment 
of Penalties 



t 
SUBSTANTTVE AREA 

Agency (Group) 
fubiic Law/Comsfttce Jurisdiction, tKRJSE/SENETE 

Title/Section/Expiration date 
Account Number&ubfunction'? --------A--_ --- 

TRANSI'ORTATION ----_ -- - -- 

Civil Aeronautics noard (Group 1) ___._ - -.---- - 

P.L. 05-776. Federal Aviation Act of 19%. 
as amended/liPWT/SCSl 

(49 U.S.C. 1301 et seq.) / No dates 
Title IV, Section 401 

30-24-1226~405) 

Title IV, Sectiun 402 
30-24-1226(405) 

Title TV, Section 403 
30-24-1226(405) 

Title IV, Section 406 
30-24-1226(405) 

Title TV, Srction 407 
30-24-1276(405) 

Title IV, Section 400, 409, 412 
30-24-1226(405) 

Title X, Section 1002 (d-j) 
30-24-1276(405) 

REGULATORY PROCRAH DESCR~I -_--- - .^__ ----.- .-----_- - I_^---e.--- 

Regulates routes, fares and rates, practices, 
reports, and accounts of air carriers; atlministrrs 
subsidy programs 

--Issues operating authority certificates to 
air carriers rngaqing in interstate, ovcrsnas. 
and Foreign air transportation 

--lssucs operating authority permits to foreign 
air carriers to engage in foreign air transporta- 
tion to and from the U.S. 

--Authorizes the review of tariffs for contpl~ar~c 

with technical regulations 

--Regulates t-ales and naymnnls to air carriers 
for the transportation of mail 

--Regulates air carrier accounting and rcnorting 
for all domestic and foreign carriers 

--Requlates air carrier mergers, consolidations, 
agreements, and intcrlocklng relationships 

--Investigates and suspends rates and fares in 
adjudged unfair, unreasonable, or discr(mlnatory 
interstate, overseas, and foreign transportation 

__ -_---- .- -. 
7.- 



I 

P.I.. 93-633, Title 111. Ir~drpcndcnt Safety Roard 
ACI of I974/lJJ'WT/SCST 

(II U.S.C. 1901 et seq.) / No date 
Srclion 304 

31-47-U310(407) 

Tennescce Va!lpy~Authorlty (Group Y) .._. 

P.I. 73-17. Tennerrre Valley Authority Act of 
193T. a< .Illlc'ndPd/llrWT/StPW 

(16 1J.S.C. R31 et reg.) / No date 
SPC I 1111) 7&l 

33-1%4TlU(301) 

REGULATORY ~ROGRAf~~~lCSCRf~TiON -__- -.-.. - --__ _-- _ _.-- .-_- _. __ I .___ 

Investigates accidrnls in all modes or trans- 
portation and mafrs recommendations to redera 
and stale agcncirs 

--Performs accident and wfety investigations in thr 
aviation. hfghway. marine, railroad and pipeline 
modes and nukes recorwwndations to Federal. Statr 
and local qovrrnments. and industry to correct 
deficirncJes in the transportation syrtrm 

Isslw flood control reqolationr for the Tcnnrssec 
River; operates River control system; investigates 
thr nerd for additional river control proJrcls; 
conducts research and drvelnTrmrnt program% 

-- Regulates the constructton and oprratlon of dams, 
apJwrtenant works, and other obstructions affecting 
navigation, florid control, or JJublJc lands or ?eser- 
,atJons along the Trnnesrre River and Its tributaries 

P  



\, 
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:!UBSTANTIVE ARLA 
Agency (Group) 

i'ubl~c Ldw/COW"ittee Jurisdiction, HUUSI/SENA:E 
Title/Section/Expiration ddte 

Account :W~~bcr Cs.ubf-ui_upctjp,n- .).- ____.___ -..-- __.-_ -_-._- _.__.. _. 

TRANSPORTATION .--_-- -..-__. 

!.g_c! J_tJJ.ge c~o~m~r_c~~ &flrlJ_s~j 9" (Grou;r I ) 

(49 u.S.C. 1 et seq.; 301 *t seq.; 
901 et seq.; 1001 et ',P'(. ) I ';(I datPs 

Pdrt I. II. III. IV 
31-20-0100(4oJ) 

P.L. 92-500. federal k'.lLer Poll~~tlon Control 

Act Amendwnts of 1972/HMXf/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 13il) / ‘io ddtp 
Title II:. Section 311(p) 

30-72-31W(4?6) 

P.L. 72-415, Intercoastdl Shlpplnq Act. 1933. 
as al!lended/H?~.:!1F/SCST 

(06 U.S.C. 843 et seq.) / :(o ddte 
Section 2 

35-72-0103(406) 

. . - RIGQTORY PROGRAM BLSCRIPTION ._ _.___. _- _. _ -_._-.- _ ---- ---------- 

Requldtes tdilrOdd5. truCking COln[)d~-~l@s. bus TineS. 
du:r*es?lc water cdrriers. plpellnes (other than gas 
dnd water). freight forwarders. and trdn5pOrtdtiOn 
brokers 

--Regulates interstate surface transportdtlon 
Ihcluuing settlfng controversies over trans- 
portation rates and Chdrye\; tuTiriq on Imerger 
Lonsolidat~on. and acquisition dppllrdtions; 
approvinq applications to construct and abdndon 
Tines of ralTrodd5 

Ad:llinistcrs shipplng statutes which require reguTdtfOn 
of the dovestlc off-shore and international water- 
borne commerce of the U.S.; licenses ocean freiqht 
forwarders; and certffles as to the finaWidT 
respm\ihll:ty of passenger vessel operators and 
w,,:cls cdrrylng oil and hazardGus suh~tdnces 

--Lnsurer the financial responslhllity of verse! 
OL?er‘dtGrS Carryino 011 dhd hazardcus WhStdnCeS 

--Pe9ulates rates and charges of co~won carriers 
by water in intercoastal coiwefce 

k 



SURSIANTIVE Al!FA 
Aqency (Group) 

rihlic Law/Con~~~itte~ Jurisdiction, lIOUSE/SENAlE 
TiLle/Srction/~xpiration date 

Account Number bubfunction a _~. ___-_ -- --_-. -------. ..-- _ -------- --._ 

_Ip~N>ro!~~TA~~p~ 

federal Maritlme Conntiisslon. (Group I) (cont'd) 

# 

P.L. 64-260. Shipping Act; as amended/llMMF/SCSI 

(46 U.S.C. 801 et seq.) / Ro date 
section Z(a) 

30-72-OlOO(406) 

Section 15 
30-72-OlOO(406) 

Section 17 
30-72-OlOO(406) 

Section 18 
30-72-OlOO(406) 

Sectioh 44 
30-72-0100(406) 

P.L. 89-777, Act of November 6, 1966/llMMf/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 817d) / No date 
Section 2 

30-72-OlOO(4OG) 

(46 U.S.C. 817~) / No date 
Section 3 

30-72-OlOO(406) 

RCGULATORY PRWRAM DESCRIPTION -----. .._ _- .-_--- ..- .- --. __- -_-_--_-___ 

--RPyulatcs authority over rates and charyp5 for 
barging and affrcighting containers or contalner- 
ired carqo under certain conditions 

--Approves contracts between connlon carriers by 
water 

--Requlates the rates and charges of connnn ccrrlers 
by water in foreiyn conlnercc to prevent unjust 
discrimination between shippers or ports 

--Requlates the rates and charges of coomiun carriers 
by water in intrrstate co,snerce 

--Llcenscs ocean freight forwarders 

--Certifies the financial responsibility of vessel 
operators to meet liabilities for death or injury 
of passengers or other pprsons 

--Certifies the financial responsibility of 
vessel operators for indemnification of passengers 
in the event of nonperformance of transportation 



SUBSTANTIVE AMA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawlConmittee Jurisdicti-n, HOUSE/S.ENATF 
Title/Section/Lxpiration date 

Account Humber buhfunction b) ---__---- --.--- ------. ---_- ___-__ 

TRA%PORTATION -..._-.-. ___. 

Natlana tlighway Traffic Safety Administration. _ . _ . _ - - - _ . . 
U.S. Department ~-f-i~~~~~~~~t~-~?Group II)--- 

P.L. 89-563, National Traffic and Rotor Vehicle 
Safety Act of 1966. as amended/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1381 et seq.) / 4/30/78 
Title I, Section 103 

21-27-0650(403) 

P.L. 92-513, Motor Vchlcle Infor.l,ation and 
Cost Savlnqs Act, as ar::ended/Wk!T, tilfC,/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1901 et seq.) / g/30/7,4 
Title I, Section 102 

21-27-0650(404) 

Title III, Sectron ?O? 
2i-27-C650(434) 

Title v, Section 50' 

I- 
?l-27-D65!'(Uh4) 

:?3 U.S.t rtF?l et 5w.) / !io date 
Title 1. Section 1Gl 

21-27 f;Gil(JC~:~ 

REGIJLATORY PROGRAM DrSCRIPTIn:~ ---.- ---.--.---- _ .-_.-. - -_.. . .._ __... ______ . 

Cstablishes safety, fuel economy. and consume: 
standards for motor vehicle equ~p:wnt; sets 5tanriatd$ 
for hiqbway safety proqraw 

--Est~hlq:hes safetj standards for truck: and autos 

--Cstablizies bumper standards 

--Establishes standards of operation ar.1 dcslqn for 
motcr vehicle diagnostic demonstration F~oJects 
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wJFrANrIVL II: _:, 
,kJrlDCy (Group; 

Public Iaw/Cora.:~iwc Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/~CWATC 
~itle/Section/Zxy~iratlon date 

Account liumber (subfunction R) -_-_-_-.-- -___ ____- - . . ..-.- _- - .._ * ----_ 

TRAtlSPORTATTON _ . - __ -. . 

T:Jeral Ilighwa~Adlsinistration. 1J.S. Department 
of Tran<i>ortation 

_. __._ --. . 
(Group ii) 7cont'd) 

P.L. 83-670, Department of Transportation Act, 
as amPnd~d/HPWT/SErW 

(47 U.S.C. 1655(C)(3)(h)) / ho date 
section 6 

Zl-2%OW(404) 

P.L. 91-250. Airport and Airway Development Act of 1970 
/IlPHT/SCST 

(49 U.S.C. 1701 c‘t srq.) / g/30/00 
Title 1, fwtlon 14 

21-20-Q1Oll(4D53 

Federal Aviation Administration. U.S. Drpartmrnt - -- . . . . - _.-_. 
of fransporta t ion, jCrTjup’ i i]‘ 

r.1. RS-307. Act of Seplrmhnr 7. lJ57. as amended 
hy P.L. 1?9-670/J1i'wr/sCrT 

(49 lJ.S.C. 1374 notes) / Do date 
SectIon 3 

21-?a-1301(405) 

RtGlJLAfORY TWDG'W DESCRfPTIDN --_--__-_-_--- -_ --- --.-.._ ___-_- _._. 

--Sets safety slendnrds for n~tor carriers 

--Makes grants for airport development proqramc 

Certifies air worthiness nf aircraft, licenses 
pilots and other aviation personrei; sets 
standards for airports 

--Guarantees private loans to air carriers for 
aircrafls and cquipmr*nt purchases 

P.L. RI-311, Act of Dctnhcr 1, lY49. as emfndcd 
hy F.L. D5-726/1ll'WI/SC;T 

/‘ (50 U.S.C. App. lh?Za-c and notes) / No date 
Srctinns 3 and 4 

--Issues ,relrases for thn disposal of surplus airport 

?l-2&13D1(405) 
proJwrty 

0. 



REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTIfJN ___----_-- _--_- -----.------.--.I--- --- 

T'.L. 85-726. federal Avidtlon Act of 1958, 
dS ~~~Pfld~~d,'t~,'UTIScsT 

(49 U.5.t. 1301 et FP’J.) / :10 date 
Title III. Srctlon~ 307 and 313 

21-20-1303(405) 

Title VI. Section 601 
2l-X1-1303(405) 

--9egulatcs and protects air trafflc; assigns 
navigable air space; conducts hearinqs and 
inve5tigations 

--Establishes safety standards far aircraft and 
related equipment and facilities; prescribes 
regulations governing the composition of aircraft 
fuel to control aircraft emissions 

Title VI. S~ctlon 617 
Zl-20-1303(435j 

--Establishes minimum safety standards for airport 
operation; issues airport 0pere;ing certificates 

P.L. hl-162, Act of September 7, 1950. a\ wended 
by P.L. Y5-726/HPWi/:CST 

Sections l-12 
2T-?O-T337(405) 
21-20-1333(4X) 

--9dministers the construction, protection, Operation 
and maintenance of an airnort in the vicinity Of 
the "istrict of Columbia 



SUDSTANIIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

ruble Law/Cormlittee Jurirdictfon, UDUsE/SENAlE 
Title/.~ct(on/Expiration date 

- Account Hunrl~er,(l"bfunctiori 81 -_.- _-..-^-__.- .--- - 

TRANSrORTATION _--_--___- 

Urban Mass Transportation Administration, U.S. -. ..- --. .-.- - - -----. -, _-. ---_ _. 
Department of Iranrportation (Group IV3 

P.L. 08-365. Urban flats Transportation Act of 1964, 
as an~nded/llP~T/SfllilI 

(49 U.S.C. 1GOl et seq.) / 9/30/RO 
Sections 3(a), 16 

21-32-4119(404) 

Section 3(b) 
21-32-4119(434) 

P.1. 93-503, flatlnnal Mass Transportation 
Assistance Act of l974/llPUf/SlWU 

(49 U.S.C. lG04a) / No date 
Title I, Section 107 

Zl-32-4119(404) 

RcGU~.A~ORY PRIJUtAH IJESERIPTI:N ------_^-__".___ -.._ -- ___.---___ - _.__.____ 

Assists In the development of mass transportation 
facilities, equipment, techniques, and methods; 
provfdcc assistance to State and local qoverm~r~ts 
in financing such systv.;r; establfshes safety and 
dcsiqn standard5 for equipment and structures built 
with UMTA assistance 

--Astists local bodlct In financing the cnnstructlnn, 
acquisftlon and Improvrment of facilftles r- ..-.IFs 
transpnrtatton services; provides mm:5 Lranspor- 
tatlon services to meet special needs of the 
elderly and handicapped 

--Makes loans to finance the acquis(tfon of real 
property wr rights or way. statlon sites, etc. 
for urban mass transportation systems 

--lnvccttgatcs safety hntards In urban ml55 trans- 
portatlon; may withhold flnanclal assistance until 
a pian for correcting an unsafe condition Is approved 
or fnplcmcntrd 



f 

:lJlJtlAHI IVZ AWA 
Ayrncy (Group) 

Public Law/Conn~itler Jurisdlctinn. IIOIIS~/StNAlE 
1 Itlr/Sertlnn/lxplratlon date 

_ ___ .._ . Account Nunhrr (whfunctlon I) ..-.. . _ . . . _ ..-.. _ ________ 

TRANsPul~rAIIIlN . 

Materials Iraqwrtation Rurrau. U.S. 
Ihyarlmrni 0i Ir,~nsimrtai ion (Grotrp it) 

P.L. 90-401, llatural Gas Plpelinc Safety Act of 
19GR. JS amendrd/llPWl/SCST 

(49 U.S.C. 1671 et snq.) / No date 
Srctlon 3 

21-37-0104(407) 

--lstahlithcs minimum federal safety standards 
for lransportatlnn of qas and pipelinr 
facililies 

Srction 5 / tin date 
?I-37-0104(107) 

--Rrqulrcs a review of state regulation certificates 
for Intrastate pi~cllne transportation 

P.1. 91-633. rlarardnus Material Iransportatlon 
Act. as alnr~r,ded/HrUT/SCSl 

(49 U.S.C. 1501-1812) / NO date 
Title I. Sections 104-106. 108. 109 

Zl-37-0104(407) 

--Oeslgnater hazardous materials; wqulater thp 
transportation of hazardous materials; requfrrs tlw 
rcgistrctcon of manufacturers and transpnrters 
of haeardoul matcrfals; regulates the trans- 
portation of radioactive matertats on Passenr;er 
aircraft: conducts invesliqations 

P.1. 93-627. lIrrpn.4ter Port Act of 1974 
/rlrbrr/scsr 

,- 
(33 U.S.C. 1520) / Ro date 
Tection 21 

Zl-37-0104(407) 

RCGULAIORY PROCRAIt ULSCAlPTION --.- --.- . _.-. ..-. ._.___-_. -___- -.__ -__ ._ 

Iswes rqniiwnt and npcrallnq sdfcty rrqulations 
for tranrporlation of all matcrlalr by piPeline and 
all hazardous malrrlals hy any mode 

--Establishes and enforces standards and regulations 
to dssl~re safe constructlon and operations of 
pipelines. on the Outer Continen:al Shelf 



% 

SUOSTANTIYE ARLA 
Agency (Croup) 

Public law/Cm~ttPc Jurisdiction, IIFUSE/S~RAlE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction I) _._________-______ - _..--_-..-- -- _.-..-- - 

!RANSLTlRTAl!LJN * 

Materials Transportation Ilur_~a~~. U.S. _. . _ . - --- .--..-i- 
bi$artmrnt of Iransportatton (Group II)(cont'd) 

P.L. 66-146. Mlneral Lands leasing Act of 1920, 
as amcndcd/ltIlA/SINR 

(30 U.S.C. tR5 (n)) / Ro date 
Section 7R 

Zl-37-0104(407) 

P.L. 89-670. Rcpartmrnt of Transportation Act, 
as amendcd/~ll'HT/SEPW 

(49 U.S.C. 1G55 (e)(4))/ No date 
Section G 

Zl-37-0104(407) 

Lt,.Cacvc_e -Seaway. Oeve!o~mc!C _C_ox~?l_at~~_n, u.s. 
Urpartmrnt of Transportation (Group Y) 

P.L. 83-35R, St. Lawrence Seaw.~y Act, as amended/ 
lirur/scsr 

(33 U.S.C. 9Ri.990) I no date 
Sections l-5.7-10, and l? 

?I-35-4OR9(4063 

REGUlAlORY PRnGRAM DE5CRIPTIOR __ ____ --_---I ._-- - ___- --.-. -._r_-__ -. --. . - -- 

--Requfr~s the annual examination of alt PipeLInes 
and associated facilities on rederal lands 

--Regulates the safe transportation of hazardous 
materials 

Establishes (jointly with Canadian counterpart.) rater 
for use ol the Seaway; controls regulations for 
grneral traffic safety and Power develoPmrnt In 
its jurtsdiction 

--Regulates safety and ellictency standards and 
rates for transporting on the St. Lanrrnce Sn,rway 



I 

P.I.. 92-340, I'orts and Watmwlyc Safety Act of 
1972/1ll’w1/sC5i 

I::,p.:.Ci,:::ln:Z:~l-:o:(o date 

i1-35-4on9(4l-l6) 

RtGUlAT~RY PROGRA1i fIISCHlPTlOH -.-es_-. ----.. ..-. -. __ .-._ -_.- -__e- .._ ._-- 

--Prwwlyatqs rcfplations yovern!g vesset movewnt. 
aprratlon, and safely standards 

0, 
0 



co 
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SUflSTANlIVE ARfA 
Aqwlry (rkO!Jfr) 

Public LawIConm~ttee Jurisdiction. UOUSL/SLRAl~ 
litl~/Section/ExPiratfon date 

Account Number (subfunction8) _----_-_- *___--. -. _ . . ..--.-. __-. -..___. -.-_ _-. 

TRANSfORlAf ION ----- ---._ _ 

RECULAlORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -*-e-- .__-.- .--. I- .- --- -- --_. -----._ ___. 

Federal Rallroad Qdn81nlstrat!on. U.S. Departarent _ _. .- 
oT iiirns~o;iaiion(Group 11) 

Prescribes safety standards for all arcas of rail 
operations 

P.L. 94-'210, Railroad Revitat 
Reform Act of I976/111FC/SCST 

ization and Regulatory 

(45 U.S.C. DO1 et seq. 
Titles v. VII, VIII 

Zl-30-0122(404) 
Zl-3D-0123(404) 

) I No date --Provider prorjrams of ~Inaocial assistance for 
ratlroad rehabflitatlon and Improvement, Including 
the Northrast corridor 

P.L. 91-458. Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 
as amended/tiIFC/SCSl 

(45 U.S.C. 431 et seq.) I Ro date 
Title II, Secttons 207, 206 

21-30-0702(404) 

P.1. 91-51R. Rail Passenger Service Act of '1970, 
as amended/RlFC/SCSl 

(45 U.S.C. 607) I No date 
Title VI. Section 602 

--Provides guarantees to lenders against loss on 

21-30-0122(404) 
loans urrd to finance the Purchase or lease nf 
capital equipment and facllitlrs 

P.L. 93-236. Reqional Rail Peorgaoizrtion Act 
of 1973, as amended/lllFC/SCST 

(45 U.S.C. 761 et seq.) / No date 
Iftle IV. Scctlons 402. 403 

Zl-30-0122(404) 

--Provider financial assistance for rail srrvlco 
continuation. property acqulsitlon, and the 
construction or improvrment of facilltier . 

--Rrqulres the estahlishwnt of standards for all 
areas of railroad carety: Provides grant 
atsfstance to statrs in carryin out railroad 
fd fe ty programs 
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SUUSlANlfVE ARFA 
Aqency (Grol~r~) 

Public LawKonmlttw Jurisdiction. IICUSE/SENATI 
Title/Sectlon/Erpfration date 

-. -. Account Number ~5JJbfunction a} .-I_ ._- ..-__. .._.. . ___.-_ ._-_-____._ __ TXGULATURY I'ROGRAN UESCRIPTTON ---_---- ---- ---- .--_-_.__-- c ._--___ _-____.__.___._._ 

TRANfT'UR7ATlUH -.-. ._ .- .,_. . . 

Ceast_C!~afd. U.S. Uepartwnt of Transportation (Croup II) Sets and enforces safety standnrtis for merchant 
and recreational vecsels. prescribes license 
requirements for merchant seamen 

P.1. 92-75, Tederal Roat Safety Act of 1971, as 
amended/tlfW/SCSl 

(4G U.S.C. l451-1449) / ffo date 
Title I. Section 5 

--lssucs regulatfons to wtablish minimum boafIn 

Zl-15-OZOl(4OG) 
5afety standards and to require the installation 
and u5e of safety equipment 

P.L. 92-340. Ports and Maternays Safety Act of 1972/ 
IIwf/scsT 

(33 U.S.C. 1221-1227) / No date 
Title 1. Section 101 

21-15-0201(406) 

P.L. 92-500. Tederal Mater Pollution Control Act 

Anlendncrtt5 Of 1972/lULMT,lIPWT/STPH 

(33 U.S.C. 1251 et 5eq.) I nu date 
Title III. Sections 311, 313 
E.O. 11735. F.R. 21243 

?I-15-5169(m) 

Title IV. Section 402 
21-15-SlGR(304) 

--Ertahtishes various safety meawres, procedures 
and ttandardr designed to Prevent damaqc‘. drstruc- 
tlon or 1055 of ve5wl5, bridges or othw sLructurr5 
on U.S. navigable waters (fncluding vchiclr traffic 
contr 71. control of dangnrous subttancrr, control 
of safety rquipwnl for structures, etc.) 

--Lxercisct President's authority to drtermine 
inminent and suhztantial threats d,w to oil or 
hazardous substance sT~lll5, makes inspection5 
of v~s~ls carrying cuch carqo, rcquiIr5 the 
clean-up of oil or hazarduus whstanccs d(scharqc‘d 
in navlgehle natw5; c5tahlishcr rtandardc of 
Performance for nmrlne sanitation devirrs 

--l5sues regulations and administers prrmils 
iswed for the dlscharqr of Pollutant5 frnm A 
vrssol tnto naviqable water-4 
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SUrlSlANTIvf ni~tn 
Aqency (Ttroup) 

i'uhlic LawKonmittee JVlrlsdiction, IIQUSE/SENATE 
TitiP/Section/Explraticn date 

Account Number (subfunction II) __c---.-.--- ._-______________ _ _____. ____- 

lRAN;~3KlATION - - -... 

REMJLATORY PR"C!Wi DESCRIPTION -----. .--- -.--." . . . _ .--. --._ . --_ -_-* --.-___ 

Coast Guard, U.S. DcparLn\Fnt of Transportation (Croup II) 
(coni'dr‘ 

P.L. 93-248. Intervention on the High SP~S/IUW/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 1471 ct WI.) 
S~xtion 5 

21.IS-OZOi(406) 

P.L. 07-167. Oil Poilutlon kt. 1961 as amrndedl 
lRWlE/SCSI 

--Providr*s for the rm~nvai or destructlon al casualty 
ships and cargo which present grave and inmlnent 
danqrr due to oil Pollutants 

(33 U.S.C. TO01 et seq.) 
Sectiorts 3. 4 

21-1>-0701(406) 

--Prohihitr the dlschnrye From vessels OF oil or 
oily mixtures with certain exception 

P.L. 89-670. Department of Transportation Act. 
a5 anrended/ltr~l~,ilP~'c/SCST,S!PW 

(49 U.S.C. 1655 (9)) / No date 
21.15-OZOi(406) 
21-i5-0240(406) 
Zl-i5-0744(406) 

P-1. 88-163. Act of Octobw 30. 1963 
/lMIf/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 157a) --Prnnits vessels navigating under bridges to tIpPart 
77 Stat 281 

21-i5-OZOi(406) 
from lighting rules and other navigattonal myans tn 
Prevent coiiisFons 

--Rcqulates lighting reqltfrpnlcnts, provides oassinq 
procedures. establishes anchorage grounds for 
safe ravigation, rrquldtes the alteration of 
bridges obstructing navigation. regulates the npera- 
tlon of drarbridges,sets reasonable rates of toil 
and approves plans and locations For the construc- 
tion of brid9es 

w 
H 
n 
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W3STANT I YE AREA 
Ayency (Graup) 

Public lati/Colntrittee Jurisdiction, tiDlJSE/SFNATE 
Title/Section/Cxpiratlon date 

-..---- Account Number (rubfnnction uj -.- ___-_-------- -----------_ - RLGULATORY PROGRAM DESGRIPTION ----- --..-- ----_._ -..-._ _. _-_-..-_._- -... -_-. 

J!?EZKW!?N 

Coas_t Guard, U.S. Department of Transportation (Group II) 
~;o"f'~)- -*- 

P.1. 66-144, Act of February 19. 192D/IMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 51 and note) !/ 
Sectlen 1 

Zl-15OZOl(406) 

Revised StaWcs,as amended/lllWF/SCST 

--Provides a change of vessel name by application 
from tne owner 

(46 U.S.C. 71. 72, 74 and notes)l' --Prercrihes how rvidwle of aBceasurrnmnt shall 
Sections 4140. 4149, 4150.R.S. 

21-15UZOl(406) 
be given for vessels; prescrlhes node of 
measurement 

P.L. 93-115, Internetfowl Voyage lnad Line Act 
of 1973/ti~1MF,llrrc/stST 

(46 U.S.C. 86-86i) 
Sections 2-11 

21-15-U201(406) 

-Prescrihcs Ioadline rrgulations for vessels 
making foreiqn sea vnyagcs 

P.1. 74-354, Act of August 27, 1935, as amended 
/IIMMF;SCST 

(46 u .s.c. EFJ-RDq) 
sections 1-D 

21-15-020!(406) 

--fstablishes loedlinr regulations for veszrls 
cngaqed‘in coastline lr.rde 

. 

---._- . .-- __- . _ _ __. 
!/ SW also 49 U.S.C. 1655(h). tr.+rsfcr of functions to thr Coast Ctiard 

. 



TIG!~SW TAT ION .--_ - ._.. 

I!lG!,rA:l~RY FROLRAH DISCQIPTION . _..~ _-- .__ .__ _. _ _- _...-*-. --.-. 

--t+qul,rte5 Intcr5tdte surface trdnsport~tlon 
~ncludlnq 5ettllnq controversle: over trdns- 
portaLron ratps and chdrqe5; rulIny on mrrqrr 
cOnW~lddClO!l. and acqul5itiOn dL!~liCdtiOn5; 

a;wrovinq applications to csnrtruct and abandon 
ltnc\ of rallrOdd5 



(33 U.S.C. 1321) / No ddte 
Title :I:, Section 311(p) 

30.7?-0100(496J 

P.L. 72-415, IntrrcoaFtal Shlpjllnrj Act, 1933. 
J< al.iendcd/itn~!f/ICST 

(46 ti.S.C. 843 et seq.) / iio ddte 
Section 2 

3U-i2-OlOO(406) 

SURSIANI IVE ARfA 
Aqcncy (Croup) 

f'uhlic Lew/Con~~~lttee Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SfNAlf 
litlr/Scctlon/~xpit.ntion date 

Accoun I Nu~n!~.~r~~~~~-~~~n_-.- -. --.. --._-. ..__ -. ._... .- 

~!?~N~PURTATlON 

federal Maritime Comnission (Group I) (cont'd) -.._____. -.----.- ..-.. - 
# 

P.L. 64-760. Shipping Act; as ansnded/JlMElf/SCSf 

(46 U.S.C. 801 et seq.) / No date 
section 2(a) 

30.72-OlOO(4UG) 

Section 15 
30.27.OlUO(406) 

Srction If 
30.12-OlUO(496) 

--Lnsure\ the financial responsibility of vessel 
operator; carryinn 011 and hazardous wbstances 

--Requldter rates and charges of cowon Cdrriet? 

by water In intercoastal cowwrcc 

REGULATORY PROGRAM UtSCRIPfION _----. --- .- _.-. . - .- -_ _-- ---_ --^ _--.-___ 

--Rryulates authority over rates and char-yet for 
barqing and affrciqhting containers or rontainrr- 
ired carqo under certain rondltlons 

--ALrL,rovcr contract% hctwcen cowon carriers by 
Wd tee 

--Reqrtlnter the rate% and charges of comnnn carriers 
by wAter in foreign conwercc to prevent unjurt 
dircrfmination hetnren shippers or ports 

--Regulates the rales and charges of carpnon carrirrs 
by water In !nter<tatc commerce 
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-_- 

T'uhlic L~'Co~tn~itlrc Juri:dlction. Ili'llSC/SENATE 
TltlF/~FCtion/rr(liretion Gatr 

_ Account N~her (5uhfunit:on fj IXClJlATOlU PROGRA:I DESCRIPTION __^-___--_-- . _ _ _ . _ . _ _ - _-_ _._ ..__.. - _- L___II___ -_.-__.- __._ -_._ _.____ _-__ 

TRANST'OR IA1 ION . 

Coast Guard. U.S. Ilcpartnfent or Transportatton (Group II) 
(rmt’d) 

P.L. 83-717, Outrr Cnntlnental Shelf lands Act. a5 
amrndrd/lWlT/SCST 

(43 U.S.C. 1333(P)) 
SFctlon 4 

zT-15-o?al(4nt) 

P.1. 60-152. Act of May 28. lgO8. at amended 
/IImF/SCSl 

(33 U.S.C. 152j 
Swtlon 14 

21-15-0201(406) 

Act of March 6, 1896. a~ amended/lTW.i/SC,f 

(33 U.S.C. 4?4) 
srction5 l-3 

21-15-0201(406) 

Ravl;ed Statutrc,ns aserl~led/lPglF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 35, 45) 
Sectlons 4166, 4167 R.S. 

Zl-15-0201(406~ 

--Sets and enforces liyhtiny. safety egutnn?nt 
and other stantl.:rds TV promore safety on the 
Outer Cont'l. AltaI Shelf islands 

--Reqrlates the length of towlines between vessels 
and seagoing barges In tow 

--Uirects the nlovement and anchorage of vessels 
7-d rafts in Saint Mnrys Rfvnr (from a point or 
Luke Superior to 3 point on Lake liuron) 

--Sets registration regulations for vessels of the 
U.S. nhich are sold or transferred abroad to a 
U.S. citizen: establishes a numbering system 
lo: rrgisterrd and licensed vessels 

$2 
w . 
y 

;: 
l-4 
l-4 
.-I 



i 
1 i- ‘. 

co 
4 

.--- -- _ . .- 

SUBSTAHTIVC AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Fuhllc LaxKawittec Jurisdiction, MlJSF/SFRATE 
Tltle/Sectlon/Cxpirat~on date 

Account Tlumber (suhiunction a) -..-o-.----a_-- --_-.-- -- -.._- --.-------- 

TRANSPORTATION --_-..- -_-_ __ 

Coast Gua<$, U.S. CePartment of TransportatFtin (Croup 111 
~cont7ii)~ 

REGULATORY PROGRAJ! DEFCRIPTION -----w-. ----- .--__-.. - -__. ._- _- _ --_.._---. 

P.L. 66-144, Act of February 19. 19i!O/IWlf/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 51 and note) Y 
Sectlon 1 

21-150201(406) 

Revised Statutes.as amended/l!W4F/:CST 

(rib U.S.C. il. 72, 74 a<d notes)l' 
Sertions 4140, 4149, 4TSaR.S. 

21-15OZOl(4D6) 

P.L. 93-115, International Voyage Load tine Act 
of 1973/tkw,ltirc/scsf 

(46 U.S.C. 86-861) 
SectLons 2-11 

Zl-15-0201(406) 

P.L. 74-354. Act of August 27. 1935. as amended 
/Mw/SCST 

(16 U.S.C. sn-sacJ) 
Sections 1-D 

21-15-0201(406) 

I-/ See atco 49 U.S.C. 1655(b) , transfer of fwctlons to the Coast Cudrd 

--Provides a change of vessel name by application 
from the owner 

--Prescribes how evfdonce of adnoasurcment shall 
be glvcn for vessels; prescribes mode of 
measurement 

--Prescribes loadline rrgulations for vessels 
making foreign sea voyaqes 

--Establishes loadline rcguistlons for ve;seIs 
engaged in coastline trade 

. . 

24 



-. 

I-- 

SltUSlANl IVF. AREA 
AqenLy (Cmp) 

fublfc law/Committee Jurlsdictlon, IIOUSE/Sl;fAlE 
:itle/Srction/Cxpiration date 

AccoppJ, Nwlber (sul.function fl- _ .._ __._ ._ _- __. ._...- _. _.-. -.--__. RECJlAlORY PROWIM DESCRlPTIOR --*-.----.---..-.-. -.._,._- - -_--- - ---- - ______- 

TRANSf'ORTATiOi~ - ..-. - -- .____ 

Coast Guard. U.S. Uepartnmt of Transportation (Group II) 
(co&'d) 

P.L. 84-519. Act of May IO. 1956/WfW/SCST 

(46 ".s.c. 390-3909) 
scct:ons I-5, 7. 9. 10 

Zl-lS-0201(406) 

--Requires periodic inr;wtiow for pas .enyer 
carrying vesse!s: provides certiflrates of iuspec- 
tion; sets design, construction, alteratlcn, 
and rcp.*ir regulations 

Revised Statufe?,~s ameodetl:IlMMf/:CSf 

(4G U.S.C. 3'31. 3913) 
Sections 4417.4417a. R.S. 

21-15-6201(406) 

--Requires the periodic inspection of the hull aud 
equipment of steam vessels czrrying passengers, 
and all vessels carrying certain cargo in bulk 

F.L. 76-4214, Motorloat Act of 1940. as amended 
/IIMltF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 526 et seq.) 
Sections l-14 

--Provi ;es safety regulations for motorboats 

21-l,:-OZOl(406: 
(i.e. fire and rescue dev?ces, Iights, bells); 
requires an operator's license 

Revised Statutes,assn~ended/tl~4F/SCST 

(46 U.S C. 564) 
,-Section 4511, R.S. 

21-15-02lJ1(4c!T) 

--Provides the requirements for shipping ogrcements . 

e ,- 



(“- . . ._- . _- - _ ,.--.- . _.-. - 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Arcount kmber jsbofunction Iv1 1_----A- _I._ - --__I_ - _---_ -------- - 

TRANSPORTATION ---e-v- 

_Coast Guard. U.S. Uepartment of iransportation (Group II) 
\cozT) 

Act of June 26, 1884, as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 599) 
Section 10 

21-15-0201(406) 

Revised'Statute,as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 643) 
Section 4551, R.S. 

21-15-02n1(406) 

Revised Statutes,asamended/HMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 400. 404-406) 
Sect'ons 4423, 4426-4428. R.S. 

21-15OZOl(406) 

Revised StatuteS,asamended/HMNF/SCST 

(46 U.S,C. 308. 409. 411, 412) 
Sections 4430, 4431, 4433. 4434, R.S. 

21-15-0201(406] 

-.-. .-.__- --I- 

REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRIPTION _------P-_----P- 

. <1. . . -  

--Sets the procedures for wage allotments and 
voids advances 

--Issues certificates of identification and disc!~arge 
books to merchant seamen 

--Requires certificates of inspection to e displaycd 
in 3 conspicuous place; sets inspection regulations 
for ferrybnars, canal boats, and small crafts 

--Provides for the inspection of bofler plates; 
requires a manufacturer's stamp; presrribes the 
design. material. and construction of boilers, 
steam piping, and unfired pressure vessels 



i- 

SUnSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Groq) 

Public Law/Comn!ttce Jurisdiction, IICUSE/SENATE 
rltlc/Scctlon/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction a-- -_..-_ -____ _________. - ._-.___ -- __._ -..-___- 

TRANSPORTATION _ _ _ 

Coast Guard. U.S. Drpartrwnt of Transportation (Group Ii) 
(CoX’dJ -- 

Revised Statute,s,asalaendcd/)ll~F/SCSf 

(46 U.S.C. 461. 482) 
Sections 4401. 4DR6, R.S. 

21-15-OZOl(406) 

Revised Stat~rt~s,asamended/il~f/S~ST 

(46 U.S.C. 170) 
Section 4472, R.S. 

21-15-O?D1(406) 

P.1. 76-809, Act of October 9. 1940. as amended/ 
IR~MF/SCST 

(06 U.S.C. 170a) 
Section 2(b) 

23-15-02ai(406) 

Revised Statutes,as amended/ilf%lC/SCST 

(6 U.S.C. ?&La. 226-229, 232. 233) 
Sections 443Ra. 4439, 4441, 4446, 
4447, U.S. 

21-15-02oli406) 

REGULATORY T'ROGRAM OESCRTPTiON -.__--- ---------. - c__-_--_-_ 

--Permits river steamers to he anchored when navi- 
gltion is unsate; requires lifesaving appliances 
on steamers and foreign vessels; requires watrr- 
tiyht cross bulkheads on steam vessels 

--Prescribes the requlations for carriage of 
explosives or other dangerous articles on vessels 

--Permits the carriage of inflammable liquids and 
combustible fuel for engines of motorboats 

--Provides licensing regulations for masters, mate?., 
chief engineers, and assistant enylncers of 
merchant ships; requires the display of the 
license certificate In a conspicuous place; grants 
the re,tewal of licenses 

R 



-  ..__---.. -  ___L -  _ _ _._^ __ __.__ -_-_c_ ___-_- -_.- - -  _-_...- _. __ - ”  - - - - - - - - -  - - - -  

sUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Conmittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Axount Number (subfunction 0) ___- ___--__ -__.--- ___---_ 

TRANSPORTATION __---- 

REGIILSTORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -- ---+ 

Coast Gudrd U.S. Department of Transportation (Group II) 
bolts--- 

Act of May 28. 1896, as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(46 V.S.C. 225) 
Section 2 

21-15-0201(406) 

Revised Statutrs,as amended/HMMF/SCST 

--Provides for the renewal of licenses issued to 
officers by U.S. vessels 

(46 U.S.C. 239) 
Section 4450, R.S. 

21-15-OZOl(406j 

--Prescribes rules for investigations of marine 
casualties involving loss of life 

P.L. 76-251, Act of August 1, 1939. as amended/HMMF/SCST 

(46 ti.S.C. 242-247) 
Sections 1-5, 7 

21-15-0201(406) 

--Providts for registration of pursers and surgeons 
in the s,edical division; requires the applicant's 
qualifications to he documented; requires registered 
staff to take the oath of office and wear uni'orm 
insfgflid 

Revised Statutes,asamended/HMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 276 and antes) ?? 
Section 4335, R.S. 

21-15-0201(406) 

--Prescribes rules regarding the endorsement of a 
master on a lirensed vessel on which he is not , 
employed 

2/ See also 49 G.S.C. 1655(b). transfer of functions in the Coast Guard 
D 



SIIESTANTIVE AREA 
nycncy (Group) 

Public law/Cownitter Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction I) __.---_-- -^-_____ -. __ -. --- ----- -- -_-_- --_ REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION s----m- .-_--__.____ ----_--.-- __-________ 

TRANSPORTATION ._ _.__...-.. 

Coast Guard, U.S. Department of Transportation (Group II) 
(i OX' d ) -- 

Revised Statutes,asamended/llflMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 362) 
Section 4400 

21-15-0201(4OG) 

--Requires notification to passengers of safety 
standard compliance 

P.L. 74-722. Act of June 20, 1936, as amended 
/HMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 367) 
Srctforls 1, 2 

Zl-15-0201(406) 

--Extends inspection laws for steam vessels to 
propelled InternaT combustion vessels 

W 
N 

P.L. 74-622, Act of May 27, 1936, as amended 
/ITtWF,tlPUT/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 369) --Requires tbe approval of plans and sprcifications 
Section 5 

21"15-C1240(406) 
for the construction or alteration of passenger 
vessels over 100 tons 

(46 U.S.C. 382b) 
Sectfon 6 

Zl-T5-0201(406) 

--Permits compensation for overtlme services 



. *  
_.._ .-_ I___ -  _ _--- .__I_ 

.___ _- -_ ^_. _. - :  -___ --___-.--A 
c_II____ ____ _.__. -  ._ ._ . . . - .  - . - .  

._. _I__ .__ 

ro 
W 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiratir,n date 

--- Account Number (subfunction /f) I-I----cI 

TRANSPORTATION -..-_---- 

Coast Gus, U.S. Depa-tment of Transportation (Group II) 
T;Gi?ZJ 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESfRIPTION _-_L---.----m 

P.L. 81-207, Act of August 4. 
SCST 

(14 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) 
Section 1 

21-15-0201(406 

1949. as amenoed/HMMF/ 

--Maintains aid to marlLime and air navigation; 
prohibits the establishment of sid to maritime 
navigation, except the armed services, without 
approval from the Coast Guard; maintains lighting 
requirements relating to bridges; marks sunken 
vessels to protect navigat:on; engages in 
saving life and property; operates fioating ocean 
stations and icebreaking facilities; controls the 
anchorage and movement of foreign and dc-estic 
vessels in U.S. waters; maintains water, land. and 
air patrols 

Revised Statutes,asamended'YMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 683) 
Section 4581 

21-15-0201(406) 

P.L. 63-302. Act of March 4. 1915. as amended/ 
HMMF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 672. 673) 
Sections 13, 2 

21-IS-0201(406) 

--Prescribes regulations regarding the discharge 
of incapacitated seamen 

--Prescrloes qualifications, work requirements +nd 
standards for crews 
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SUOSTAf4lIVE ARtA 
Apwy (Group) 

I'ubltc LJw.'Com'ttce Jurtsdiction. tiUUSC/SChkTC 
i!ttei:ecticni~rp~ration date 

ALccvmt fru~!l?C_r_I_luhfJnctlon CJ -.--- ..,-- ._ _ _ .___- ______ . ..-..-.. -__.- .-. REGULATO"Y PROGRAM CESCRIPTION .-- -..-------- --_I------- 

Inves!igates 
oafticipates 
proceedings 

possible antitrust violations; 
with other agencies in j*Jdicial review 

!I3 U.S.C. 15%) I X0 date 
56-t t Ion 7 

--Prov~dcr the Secre~ary of Transpo +atioh Aith 

11-0!,-012t3(751! 
antitrust reviews of proposed deepwiter port 
licenses 

Preventr antilt-v,t and trade regulation vloldtions 
by lad nnfnrcemwt and ~ulendking proceedingr and 
provides quiddhce to wnitor .zompetitien 

P.L. 93-627. !)w;~watrr Port Ict of 197a/uwf, 
SCiT 

--Revi?+, the issuance. transfer. or renewal of 
Ilct.ises to ow. construct or operate a deepwatc'r 
tort t. determine i*hether such action uould adversely 
affect romoetition. restrict trade, or cronlo:e 
anooooliza?ion 
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-__. _-.- __I-___ 

SUBSTAhTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Gf-OUD) 

Public LawKonr4ttee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/St:lA:t 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

__-_ Account Number (-subfunction #) -.-_ ---- __ ----- -- .-_..-. __. REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION _-_---___ ---------- -------. ---.-"-P-.- 

Federal Communications Commission (Group I) (cont'd) - .-~_.-__^~__.-~-_-~-_.-. -_- 

Section 303 
30-60-OlOO(403) 

c . _ . - _. - . . _- -- 

--Clasrffies radiollstations; prescrfbes the nature 
of the service to be rendered by each class of 
licensed stations and each station within any class; 
assigns ban0 rf frequencies to the various classes 
of stztions, assigns frequencies for each indlvl- 
dual station and determines the powea* which each 
statfan shall use ar.d the tfme durtng which ft may 
operate; determines the location of classes of 
stations or indiridual stations; regulates the 
kind of apparatus ta be used with respect to its 
external effects and the purity and sharpness of 
the emissions from each station and from the 
apparatus; makes reqJietion5 to prevent interference 
between stations; t<tahltshes areas or zones to be 
served by any statlon; makes special regulations 
applicable to radio stations engaged in chain 
broadcasting; requires stations to keep such records 
of oroJram5, transmissions of energy. corrsrlunlcations. 
or ;i,lnlls as it may deem desirable; prescribes the 
qualifications of statron operators, classifies them 
accnrding to duties to be periormed and liscenses them; 
desiqnates call letters of all stations; and may te- 
quire the printing and illumination of radio towers 

ii Tile definition of radio communications includes other wireless conmunications sucn as television. . 

c. 
i. 
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SUUFTANTI'jE AREA 
Agcnry .':roupl 

Public Lah'Sonittcr Jwisdirtion. :lOUSE/SENAfE 
Tit\e/s?tion/Expirat(nn da:e 

kcount Numlrr. lxbfunction U) --...^-I_-- _._- ---.-.-- ---- ---.- --^-_ - RIfX'LATORY PRfltRAM fJI5CRIPTION ____-___ ____ -_._._-. -- - ---. -_-_-___-___ 

COK?WN!CATIfJN - ._.. - _._.__ _ 

Federal Comsunications Conalissfon (Croup 1) (cont'd) . -- .-. -. _. ___.-_-- ---_ 

Sections 337-359, 362 ar,d 304 
Xi-60-OIOO(103) 

--Regulates survival water craft rad1.s and 
trnwmtr<ion of information covwinq safety at 
sea: approves locatlon and manm- of ln~tallation 
of ship conawn'cations ~quif~me~t; and specifies 
operating and technical condit ens, chatacter{rtics, 
locatior. a4 nmnnw- of lnstalidtlons of conpnoni- 
catlons cqufpmrnt for verwls transporting more 
than ~.tx persons for hire 

0’ 
0 

I 

-n- 
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_ 
__ .-. ~- _ _.-- ,- 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomunittoe Jutfsdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Sec:fon/Expfratfon date 

Account Number (subfunction I) 

COWMUNICATION -- 

U.S. Postal Service (Group 1) - 

P.1. 91-375, Postal Reorganization Act, 
as amended/HPOC/SGAF 

(39 C.S.C. 101-5605) / No date 
(39 U.S.C. 3621-3641) / No date 

32-lo-lOO'(402) 
(39 U.S.C. 368;(c) ' No date 

32-IO-lOO"102) 

Postal Rate Commission (Group III) 

P.1. 91-375. Postal Reorganization Act, 
as amended/HPOC/SGAF 

t 
39 U.S.C. 101-5605) / No date 
39 U.S.C. 3622(b) / No date 

32-lo-lOOl(402) 

(39 U.S.C. 3623(b)) / No date 
32-lo-lOOl(402) 

(39 U.S.C. 3661) / No date 
32-lo-lOOl(402) 

(39 U.S.C. 3662) / No date 
32-10-1001 (402) 

(39 U.S.C. 404(b)(5) / No date 
32-lo-lOOl(402) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPT:Oh 

Establishes mafl classificatfons. sfre and weight 
limitations for letter mail and prescribes postal 
rates and fees 

--Prescribes rates of postage and fees for postal 
services and establishes mail classifications 

--Establishes size and weight !imftations for let- 
ter maf 1 

Recommends oostal rates and classiffcacfons to the 
Governors of tne Postal Service 

--Submits recolranended decfsions or issues public 
reports on postal rates and changes in rate or 
rates of postage 

--Submits recorrpnended decisfon on changes in maff 
classificatfon schedule 

--Submits advisory opinions on postal service changes 
which have nationwfde or substantially nationwide 
impact 

--Submits recommended decisions on postal rate ser- 
vice complaints 

--Hears and decides appeals on post office closings 



SWL3STANTlVE ARLA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Lan/Conmittec Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiratfon date 

- Accc~!nt Number (subrunction I) I__ __-- -.---.- 

COIQ4uNICAllON _.-._ -._-_-__ 

Office oi' Teleconwnicatfons I'olic~ (Group V) -_-_- _-_____ __- -.-- I--_- 

Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1970/HIFC/SCST 
(5 U.S.C. APpx. 11, 35 F.R. 6421) 

D3-51-06Ol(DO2) 

Fxecutlve Order No. 11556, 35 F.R. 14193 
(47 I' S.C. 305. note) 
Sectton Z(e) 

Section Z(h) 

Section 3 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -_---.- ----- 

Sets standards for Federal Cowwnications Systems 
and assigns Federal teleccnnwnications frequencies 

--Establishes Policies and sets standards for 
Federal Comnunicalions Systems 

--Coordinates development of mobilization plans for 
nation's conwunications resources and is respon- 
sible for administering those resources in emergency 

--Ailocates and assigns portlon of radio spectrum 
used by Federal Government 

/’ . 
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1 -- _*_--_--. - ‘--- _I I___._.____~_ _ _-_-- ._ 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public law/Cmnfttee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction X) 

&ONOMIC REGULATIBN - BANKING 

Pffice of the Comptroller of the Currency, U.S. 
Lepartment of the Treasury (Group II) 

The National Bank Act, as amended/HBCH/SBHU 

(12 U.S.C. l-196, 481-485) / No date 
15-57-8413(4031 

Federal Piposit insurance Corporation (Group I) 

P.L. 81-797, Federal Deposit Insurance Act, 
as amended/HBCH/EBHU 

(12 U.S.C. 1811-1831b) / No date 
Sections 1,10,18 and 20 

30-64-8419(401) 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board (Group 1) -- 

P.L. 72-304, Federal Home Loan Bank Act, 
as amendedlHBCHIS8HU 

(12 U.S.C. 1421-1449) / No date 
Sections 5A,SB,6.10,11.17 and 20 

30-68-4035(401) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

L'censes and regulates national banks 

--Licenses. regulates, examines and supervises 
national banks 

Insures depo+its of eligible banks and supervises 
certain insured banks 

--Insures deposits of eligible banks; promulgates 
and enforces rules and r.gulatiuns relating to 
insurability; and regulates, examines and 
supervises insured State banhs which are not 
members of the Federal Reserve System 

Charters and regulates Federal home loan banks 
and Federal savings and loan institutions and 
insures savings and loan depcsits through a sub- 
sidiary 

--Regulates, examines and supervises federal home 
loan banks 

I 



h 

SUBSIANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Croup) 

Public LawICosmllttee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Tltle/Section/Eipiration date 

Account Nuntbe&tfunction I) - ------ WC 

ECWilC REGULHT@qN - BARKING 

rcderal llome Loan Bank Board (Group I)(cont'd) - -I_ -___--__-_- 

P.L. 73-43. Rome Own-r's Loan Act of 1933, as 
an~ended/liBC1l/SBtiU 

(12 U.S.C. 1461-1468) / No date 
Section 5(a) 

30-6%40X(401) 

P.L. 73-479. National Housing Act, as amended/ 
IlUCll/SBtlU 

(12 U.S.C. 1701-17509) / No date 
Sections 403(a) and 407 

30-6&T-4015(401) 

Sectlon 408 / No date 
30-68-4035(401) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESroIPTION -- -~-- -& - 

--Charters, supervises and examines federal savings 
and loan institutions 

--Insures the accounts of ail Federal savings 
and loan assocfations and certain State-chartered 
thrift institutions and conducts such examina- 
tions and supervision as may bc necessary rcqarding 
suet\ insurance, all through the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation, of which the 
Ooard 1% the operating head 

--Registers aid regulates savings and loan holding 
companies through the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corp~?ration, of which the Board is 
the operating head 

j: 
, 
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- --._ ~. .-- - -- 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Corrunittee Jurisdiction, 'JOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction #) 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - BANKING 

F&et-al Savinqs and Loan Insurance Corporation, 
Home Loan Bank Board (Group II) 

P.L. 73-479, National Housing Act of 1934, as 
amended/HBCH/SEHU 

(12 U.S.C. 1724-1730~) / No date 
Section; 401-407 

30-68-4037(401) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRIPTIJN 

Charters and regulates Federal savings and loan 
institutions and holding companies and insures 
deposits 

--Insures accounts, establishes reserves acd 
regulates activities of insured institutions by 
prescribing terms and condilions of insurance; 
providing for organization of new Federal 
savirgs and loan associations (with Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board approval); acting to prevent 
default by making loans; purchasing assets o.- 
making contributions; acting as conservator 
or receiver ic cases of default 

,= 

. 

8 

. . _- : 



SIJB$T?NTIVE APEA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Conmiittee Jurlsdic:ion, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Sectlor,/Expiration date 

Account Number(subfunction rt) -_ 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - BANKlNG ---- 

National Credit Union Administration (Group I) 

P.L. 73-467, Federal Credit UnTon Act, as amended 
/HBCH/SBHU 

(12 U.S.C. 1751-1790) / No date 
Sections 104,106,12?.201 ant' 204 

31-34-4056(401) 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
TGroco r)-- 

P.L. 63-43, Federal Reserve Act, as amended/ 
HBCH/SBHU 

(12 U.S.C. 221-632) / i,: date 
Sections 11 and 16 

. !./ 

Section 19 / No dste 

Y 

~/NO appropriation account number 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

Charters, insures and regulates federal credit 
unions 

--Charters, examines, and supervises all Federal 
credit unions; insures savings in all Federal 
credit unions and in State-chartered credit 
unions which apply and qualify for insurance 

Regulates sta:e-chartered banks that are membrrrs 
of the Federal Reserve System and has jurisdiction 
over bank holding companies. Also sets monriary 
and credit policy 

--Examines accot.,l?s and books of f&raT 
Reserve and member banks,fixes rates of interest for 
discounting of paper, and regulates Federal 
Reserve notes and oenerally supervises functions 
of bard-s in the Systt8.: 

--Determines reserve requirements for. and limitations 
on, rates of interest that may be paid by member 
banks 

. . . 



-  . . - - .  -  --__ _I_ - . . .  . -  --.__ 
. __-_ _.._ .~ _ . _- _-. _. . . . I ’ I 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number(subfsnction 4') REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - BANKING -- 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
(Group I)(cont'd) 

Sr.tion 25 / No date 

1/ 

P.L. 84-511, Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, 
as amended/HBCH/SBHU 

, 
.I 

(12 U.S.C. 1841-1850) / No date 
Sections 3-5 

!.I 

P.L. 63-212, Clayton Antitrust P;t, as amended/ 
HBCWBHU 

(15 U.S.C. 12-27) / No date 
Sections 8 and 11 

11 

-- ___. --__~-_- 
1/ No appropriation account number 

--Approves foreign branches of member banks and 
regulates their activities, charters and regulates 
international banking subsidiaries, and authrjrixes 
overseas investments by ban;., and such sub- 
sidiaries 

--Registers, regulates and super.ises bank 
holding companies and reviews hnk holding 
company proposals for compliance with the 
Act's prohibition against antic>mpetitive or 
monopolistic acquisitions, mergers or consoli- 
dations and the Act's restrictions on non-banking 
activities 

--Issues rules and regulations with respect to the 
Act's prohibitions against interlocking directorates 
and officers between a member bank and any other 
bank, banking association, savings bank or 
trust company and enforces such prohibitions 



SI'SSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Lr'w/Conrnittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
T1:le/Srction/Expiration date 

Account Numberlsubfunctlon ~1 ------.- -.--_- --.------_. __-- ..__--- -- 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - BANKING .-_ _-.__ -_.. -._---~----- 

Board of Goyws of the Federal Res_er?l_q>y)ystez 
(Gro~p-i~-7cont'dJ---- 

P.L. 81-797. Federal Deposit Insurance 
Act, as amended/HBCH/SEHU 

(12 1J.S.C. 1811-1831b) / No date 
Section 8 

!I 

-* 

3 
W 

:?ction 18 / No date 

11 

/- 

L/ No appropriation &count numbe 

REGULATORY PROGRAM CESCRIPTION - .-__--______-_--I_-__ ----- 

--Authorizes the Board to issue orders requiring 
S:ate member banks and bank holding companies 
and their non-bank subsidiaries to cease and 
desist from violations of law and unsafe or 
unsound practices in conducting 'he burlner; of 
such institutions and to take affirma:iue action 
to correct the conditions resultirg from such 
violations or practices; authorizes the Eoard to 
remove from office officers and directors of * 
State member banks who have violated the Idw, 

engaged in unsafe or unsound practices, or breach4 
their fiduciary duty G, an officer or director 
where such v?olatio.l:. practices or breaches 
involve personal dishonesty and substantially 
damage the bank 

-Reviews proposed‘bank mergers, consolfdatlons, 
and acquisitions where the resulting or acquiring 
bank is a State member bank to insure compliance 
with the Act's prohibition agafnst anti-competitive 
mergers, acquisitions and consoliddlisns 

P i 

. 

: . 



. 
- - - -  c__--_ _ _-_ ____- -..- . ____ l -- _ .__ - ----.-.... -. ..- -. .-- ..-. 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Tltle/Section/Lxniratlon date 

Account Number (subfunction IT) 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - BANKING 

Board o! Governors of the Federa; Reserve System 
'(GzFi)-TZij%-rd) 

P.L. 90-321. Title I, Truth in lending Act, as 
amended/HUCH/SBHU 

(15 U.S.C. 1601-166ie) / No date 
Sections 105,121.125.127.143.161,164 and 
167 

Lf 

Sections 182.184 and 106 / No date 
1f 

P.L. 90-321. Title VII. Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 
as amended/HECH/SBHU 

(15 U.S.C. 1691-1691f) / No date 
Section 703 

!/ 

P.L. 94-200, Title 111. tlowc Mortgage Uisclosure 
Act of 1975/HBCll/SUHU 

(12 U.5.C. X%01-2809) / June 1979 
Sectiors 304 and 305 

.I? 

j/ No appropriation account number 

REGULATORY PROGRAM nESCRIPTION 

--Issues regulatfons requiring meaningful dLsclosure 
of credit terms and costs for covered credit 
transactions. governing aJvertisement5, promotbng 
extension of consumer credit. and relating to 
billing for credit extended 

--issues regulatfc.,s regarding the required dlsclorure 
of *he costs and terms of consumer leases and OF 
leasing terms in advertfsementr 

--Issues regulations prohibiting dlscriminatlon by 
creditors on the basis of sex. marital status, 
age, race, religion, color. national orlgln. 
receipt of public assistance funds or the exercise 
of rights under the Consumer Credit Protection Act 

--Issues regu1atic.s regarding the Act's requirownt 
that depository institutions compile ?nd disclose 
the number and dollar amounts of thelr mortgage 
loans by gcographlc locatirn of borrowers 



t- 
: i- 

SUBSTANTIVL AREA 
Agency (Croull) 

public I.,w/Conmittee Jurisdiction. IIOUSE/SENATC 
Title/Scctlon/Cxpiration date 

Accou~~&~~:y (subfunctfon #) __ ._.-__-. -_-- _- 

CLONOMIC RLCULATIUN - O'INKING ___. ___. _ _-- _ _--------. - - 

+rd of COW-non of the Federal Reserve SySs (i;;,,,-i ). (coniTd r --.- __ .------- 

P.L. 63-203, Federal Trade Co~~missfon Act. as 
aatet~d~d/llBCII/CI~IIU/~CST 

(15 U.S.C. 41-58) / No date 
Section 18 

11 
P.L. 87-856. Udnk Service Corporation Act/ 
llKll/SBHU 

(I2 U.S.C. :_0161-1865) 

P.L. 73-291. Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 
as anr~~ded/lIDCH/~UtU 

(15 U.S.C. 78d-78kk) I No date 
Section 7 

11 

Sectlon 8 / ttu date 
!I 

Sectlnns 17.17A and 19 / Ilo date 
1/ 

Secti0r.s 12-16 / No ddtC 

1/ 

-- -.. - --- __ 
I/ No afqWO:vidtiOn dccomt nimlhw 

REGULATORY PROGRAM IKSCRIPTION .- --------- --_- _ 

--Issues rcqulatfons to prevent unfair or deceptive 
practfces or acts by banks 

--Regulates and St,fWV~SCS bank SCt-VtC@ COFPOPPttOtl5 
of State a~w&er banks 

--Regulates the damunt of crcxilt to be eatsndv! for 

the purchase or carrying of securttler by brokers, 
Rlraherr of a national sccuritlrs encbaqe. banks 
and other lenders 

--Requlatcs securltler actfvltles of non-w&w 
banks that loan to sccurltlcs exchange awbers 
or sccurltles brokers and dealers 

--Regulates the transfer agent and securltics 
ctearlnr) actfvltiex of Strte f.wber banks. 
bdnk holding CCW;MR~I?I and cwtaln Of their 
subrldferiea 
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SUl?SlANTlVE AREA 
Agency (Croup) 

Public lan/Conmittre Jurisdiction. ItOUSL/SERAFt 
lltle/Section/Explration date 

Account Number kbfunction I) _---_---_-__- -_._ I- m--d.. 

ECONUf41C REGULATIOR - CO!MXlllIFS -_----...------. 

CopInpdIty Futures lradlng C~mtlssion~ (Group I) 

P.1. 67-331. Cormnodity Exchange Act. as amended/ 
UAGR/SAGK 

(7 U.S.C. I-22) / 9-30-78 
Sectlons 4a-4c and 4j 

30-38-1400(403) 

r” 
W 

Sections 4d.4g. 41-4~ and 8(a) 
30-38-1400(403) 

Sections 5-6(a) 
30-38-1400(4033 

Section 17 
30-30-1400(403) 

REGXATOAY PROGRI\M OESCRlPTIOR -^--_-.--_. ..--_-_ ----_I_---_.---__ 

byvlatcs futures trading of agricultura1 and other 
contaodlties, except onions. traded on comnodlly 
exrhanges to prevent price manipulation, nmrkrt 
corners, dissemination of false or mlslesdfnq 
information. and mishandling of tradrrs' marqin 
nxxwy and equity 

--Fixes limits on the amnunts of lradinq which may 
be done or positions which may be hcl: hy any 
person under contracts of sale of comuodilfcs 
for future delivery; rrgulates manner of excrutlon 
of huying and selling orders for cornnoditics; 
regulates kinds of transactions that may be entered 
into involving commodities. including tyflrs in 
which futures conmisslon me-chants and rloor 
brokers may engage in for their own account 

--Registers and regulates conxnodity futures 
ccmni5sicn merchants, floor brokers, comnodity 
trading advlsors and commodity Pool operators 

--Designates boards of trade as contract nwrkeis 
and regulales contract markets 

--Registers and regulates futures a:sociations 



~Pulhl~ lav~~or!n~ittec Juri~dictlon. IIOUSE/SENAlE 
TitlP/Scctlon/fxpiration date 

Account tluwbcr I;ubrunction U) _.- ____-.__.-I_ -- --.------. -- ____._zI___ 

ECOWMIC RtCULATIOtI - COl~~OU1TfES -__ . ---.-.-------- .-._--_ 

L~~llodity._rutu~~~ril?_ipg Comnission (Group I)(cont'd) ___-_-- 

P.L. 93-463. Comodity iutures Trading Comnission 
Act of 1974/1lAbR/SACR 

iL71i;,C;,;5a) / g-30-78 

30-38-1400(403) 

. 

REGULATORY PROGRAPI DESCRIPTION --e-e ------ -..--_--- -- 

--Regulates leverage contracts for gold and silver 



..__... - . . - -- - 

SUBSTANTTVE AREA 
Ayency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 8) 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - SECURITIES 

Securities and Exchange Coxxt~ission (Group 1) 

~;";m,nded;ll*FC/sBlr; 
'j-22 Title I Securities Act of 1933, 

(15 U.S.C. 77a-77aa) / No date 
Sections 5.6.8,10 and 19 

32-35-OlOO(403) 

P.L. 73-291, Securities Excharge Act of 1934, 
as amended/llIFC/SBIIU 

(15 U.S.C. 78a-78kk) / No date 
Sections. 6,11.11A.15A.150,17.17A.19 and 23 

32-35-0100(403) 

Sections 9 and 10 / No date 
32-35-0100(403) 

Sections 12 and 14 / Uo date 
32-35-OlOO(403) 

REGULATORY PROGRAFT DESCRIPTION 

Requires financial disclosure by publicly held 
companler; regulates practices of stock exchanges, 
brokers, and deslers; regulates certain practices 
of investment companies, investment advisers and 
public utility holding companies 

--Requires filing of registration statement for 
securities to be sold. with the use of a prospectus 
or otherwise, through any instrumentality of 
interstate comncrce and prescribes the content 
and form of both registration statement and pros- 
pectus, including financial statement and informa- 
tfon about directors. promoters,and large share- 
holders 

--Registers and regulates national security exchanges, 
securities information processors, securities 
brokers and dealers, national securities associa- 
tfons, municipal securities dealers, clearing 
agencies, and transfer agents and prescribes 
records and reports to bc made by each 

--Prescribes regulations to prevent manipulation of 
security prices 

--Authorizes suspr‘nsion of registration of a security, 
suspension of its trading on any natlonal securities 
exchange, and regulatton of proxies 



SUDSlANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Croup) 

Public Law/Comnittec Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Nufi* (subfunction 1) _--.--------I-- REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION - 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - SECURITIES -_ -.----. ____- ------ 

Sog-rj_ties and Exclla,l~~_o!~naission (Group 11 (cont'd) __- 

P.L. 91-598. Securities Investor Protection Act of 
1970, as a~nended/lllFC/SDIllJ 

(15 U.S. C. 7Daaa-78LLL) / No date 
Sections 3 and 9 

32-35OlOO(403) 

P.L. 7G-253. Trust Indenture Act of 1939, as 
amcnded/ilIFC/58HU 

(15 U.S.C. 77aaa-77bbbb) / No date 
Sections 305-307 and 314 

32-35OlOO(403) 

P.L. 74-333. Title I. Public Utility Holding 
Company Act of 1935, as amended/HIfC/SLWJ 

(15 U.S.C. 79-792-6) / No date 
Sections 5,lO and 11 

32-35-0100(?03) 

--Regulates financial conditions of members of 
national securities exchanges and registered 
national securities associations and approves 
by-laws or rules of Securities Investor Protection 
Corporation; created to provide protections to 
customers of member brokers and dealers who become 
unable to meet financial obligations to their 
customers 

--Determines qualification of indentures concerning 
securities not required to be registered to use 
any instrument of interstate conrnerce in fts sale, 
regulates indenture provisions of registration 
statements and prospectuses of securities required 
to be registered. and requires certain reports to 
be filed by the obligor on the indenture securities 

--Registers public utility holding companies engaged 
in or affecting interstate conmxrce and requires‘ 
filing of registration statement by each containing 
specified infonnatlon; approves certain acquisitions 
of securities or utility assets; authorized to 
order specified simplifications of holding company . 
systems 



1 ‘._--- I 
- - -  - - -  -  -  .-_-- ^.- - -  --..__ ._ _. _.--.._-- -  .._- -._-------.- ---..- - - - - - -  .- - - -  -_. -  _  .- 

SUDSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (tiroup) 

Public Law/Cownittee Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account N+rber (subfunction I) 

~ONOMIC REGULATION - SECURITIES 

Securities and Exchange_Comnission (Group I) (cont'd) 

Sections 12 and 13 / No date 
32-25-0100(403) 

Sections 14 and 15 / ho date 
32-350100(403) 

Section 17 7 No date 
32-35-OlOO(403) 

P.L. 76-768, Title I. Investment Company Act of 
1940, as an~ended/llffC/SRtIU 

(15 U.S.C. UOa-T-Boa &?j / No Cute 
Sections 0.30 and 31 

32-35-OlOO(403) 

Sections 17.19 and 20 / No date 
32-35-0100\:?3) 

- REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRlPTlUN -- 

--Regulates intercompany transactions within a 
hj'ding company system and other stated trans- 
ac:ions of registered holding companies, associate 
companies, public utility companies and affiliate 
companies 

--Prescrrbes accounts and records to be kept by 
registered holding companies, subsidiary companies, 
mutual service companies and certain public 
utility companies 

--Requires filing by any offirw tr director of a 
registered holding company of periodic statements 
of securities owned in such company or any sub- 
sidiary company 

--Registers investment companies intending to use 
any fnstrument of interstate comnerce for conducting 
securities transactions and requires filing of 
registrrtion statement, periodic reports and other 
information 

--Regulates transactions involving reqistered invest- 
ment companies and interested persons, sources 
from which ;'apllents or distributions of registered 
investment chwanies may be made, and use of proxies 
relating to issuance of registered tnvestmcnt 
company securities 

_-._.-____ 
i 

/ ___ . __-.,. - -. . --. 



SUUSTANTIVE AREA 
Rycncy (Grcup) 

Public Caw/Cormnlttee Jurisdiction. HOCSC/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account NumbPrsubfunction 1) -_L-__----- __-- 

~C~~~~~ICIREGULATIDN - SECURITI:S _-__-.--__--.- 

Securities and Exchange Conmlission (Group I) (ront'd) _______~_._ 

Section 25 / No date 
32-35-0100(403) 

P.1. 76-768, Title II. Investment Advisers Act of 
1940, as anended/llIFC/SBllU 

(15 U.S.C. 80b-l-DOb-21) / No date 
Sections 203 and 205 

32-35-0100(403) 

Bankruptcy Act of July I, 1898. as amended/ 
IIIFC/SBIIlJ 

(11 U.S.C. i et seq.) / No date 
Section 172 

32-35-OlflO(403) 

-REGULATORY PROGRI\M DESCRIPTJON 

--Renders advisory opinions in certain instances 
with respect to any plan of reorganization of 
any registered investment company as to the 
fairness of such plan and its effect upon any 
class of security holders 

--Registers investment advisers who use any instrument 
of Interstate connnerce for their business and 
requires filing of registration statement and 
reports 

--Advises bankruptcy court regarding plans far 
reorganization of corporation in bankruptcy 

\ 
\, ! 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Coml!ittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction #) 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - PUBLIC FINANCE --- 

Internal Revenue Service U.S. Department of 
iiZFeTu7j‘$iG@JTj 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRTPTION P-----P- -- 

Administers internal revenue laws, except those 
relating to alcohol, tobacco. fireanns. explosives, 
and criminal violations of kagerlng laws; dntermincs, 
assesses and collects internal revenue taxes; 
determines qualification of pension plans and whether 
certain organizations are exempt from taxation 

P.L. 83-591, Internal Revenue Code of 1954, 
as amended/HWME/SFIN 

(26 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) / No date 
15-45-0911(803) 

U.S. Customs Service, U.S. Department of the 
Treasury (Groum 

P.L. 71-361, Tariff Act of 1930, as amended/ 
IIl~~IE/SFIN 

(19 L.S.C. 1202-1654) / No date 
15-15-0602(751) 

P.L. 93-6113. Trade Act of 1974/HUME/SFIN 

(19 U.S.C. 21012487) / No date 
I- 15-15-3602(751) 

Screens all U.S. international trade transactions 
For revenue content. and compliance with the laws and 
regulations governing these transactions; assesses. 
collects and protects the levying of import duties 
and taxes 

P  
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Ptjblic Law/Cowlittee Jurisdiction, IIOIJS:/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

.-. --- -..__. ._._ Account Number (subfunction ") .--. -__-- -_.-.....- - -.-- _______ 

ECONO:,lIC REGULATION - PUBLIC FlMANrE ---..-. ----. ..-.-.- -___-______ z. 

RWJLATORY PROGWM DESCRIPTION _--II--___-_-__l-l_--_. 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms U.S. 
bepb;t;nent-of~theTreasurrTG~~u'b-iiT-' 

Administers Federal tax 1~s r:ith respect to 
alcnhol. tobacco and firearms 

P.L. 83-591. Internal Revenue Code of 1954, 
a~ amended/HWlF/SFlN 

(26 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) / No date 
Subtitle E, Sections 5001-5693 and 
5701-5763 and 5801-5872 

15-12-lOOO(751) 

--Assesses and collects taxes on all distllled 
spirits, tobacco, and firearms to be paid by 
the distiller, manufacturer, dedler or importer 

. 



.---- .____ -“II- __... .___. _.._ _- ___.--_. -- _.I_ -_ .--I --------.....----.. 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

~- AccJuntNumber (subfunction a) _ ' 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - INTERNATIONAL TR&J 

Office of Munitions Control, Bureau of Politico- 
WilitaryAfi%,%Grtment of State 
(Group 11) 

P.L. 94-329, Internal Security Assistance and Arms 
Export Control Act of 1976, as amended/HIRC/SFRE 

Title II - Arms Exoort Control Act 
(Amended the Foreign Military Sales Act) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION - 

Controls the export of arms, armnunition and 
implements of war including related technical data 

(22 U.S.C. 2778) / 
Section 212 (added 

14-fJ5-0113(152) 

(22 U.S.C. 2778) / 
Section 212 (added 

Ii-05-0113(152) 

(22 U.S.C. 2778) / 
Section 212 (tdded 

14-05-3113(i22) 

No date 
Section 38) 

--Issues regulaticns on exporting defense articles 
and servicesl/ 

No date 
Section 38) 

--Licenses commercial sales an\l exports of defense 
articles and services 

No date 
Section 38) 

--Controls release of technical data for items 
on the munitions list 

(22 U.S.C. 2778) / "15 date 
Section 12 (added Section 38) 

14-05-01t3(152) 

--Approves commercial technical assistance and 
manufacturing license agreements 

1122 U.S.C. 2794(4l"Defense service"includes any service, test, inspection, repair, training. publication, technical 
or other assistance or defense information (under 5 2403) used in the purpose of making a sale. 

22 U.S.C. 2403(e)"Defense information'includes any document+writing.sketch, photograph, plan, model, specification. 
design, prototype or other recorded or oral information relating to any defense article or service. 

.-, 

.’ 



SUBSTANTIVE AR,A 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Colnnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/;xpiration date 

Account Number (subfunction pl) --.--*- 

ECO:~O!llc RCGULATION - INTERNATIONAL TRADE _-- _--- ---_---_- _-.__ 

Office of Munitions ContuGroup II) - Continued . *_._-__ ----- 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

P.L. 94-329, Internai Security Assistance and Arms 
Export Control Act of 1976, as amended/HIRC/SFRE 

Title 11 - Arms Export Control Act 
(Amended the Foreign Military Sales Act) 

(22 U.S.C. 2778) / No date 
Section 212 (added SectIon 38) 

14-D5-0113(152) 

--Licenses items brousht into the 
United States in transit to other countries 

(22 1I.S.C. 3778) / No date 
Section 212 (adds Section 38) 

ia-05-oii3(152) 

--Approves and disapproves sales efforts abroad 
for de'ense articles and services 

(22 1J.S.C. 2791) / No date --Cancels andsuspendslicenses when 
Sect'on 213 (adds subsection (e) to Section 42) 

id-05-0113(152) 
the national interest requires 

(22 U.S.T. 2778) / No date 
Section 212 (adds Section 38) 

ia-050113(152) 

--Regfsters persons engaged in export and manufacture 
of defense articles or services 



_~._ -. - . _-- - _ _. _. 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 

. .___ __.- - 

Agency IGroup) 
Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 

Title/Section/Expiration date 

-- Account Number (subfunction ir) 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - INTERNATIONAL TRADE 

Foreiqn Agricultura Service, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (Group II) 

P.L. 73-10, Agricultural Adjustment Act, as amended/ 
HAGR;>AGR 

(7 U.S.C. 601-624) / No date 
Title I, Section 22 

05-51-:900(352) 

P.L. 91-524, Agricultural Act of 1970. as amended/ 
HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 612c-3) / No dite 
Title VIII. Section 812 

05-51-2900(352) 

ForeIgnTrade Zones Board (Group V) -- -~--- -.- 

P.L. 73-397, act of June 18, 1934. as amended 
/HIFC/SFIN 

(13 U.S.C. 81a-81u) 
Sections 2, 6-Y. and "-1L 

(no account *, 

REGIJLATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

Export promotion and service agency for U.S. agricul- 
ture 

--Administers import restrictions imposed by Presic;,nt 
upon his determination that importation of an 
agriculru;*l commodity or product adversely affects 
or materially interferes with U.S. domestic farm 
program 

--Monitors export sales of agricultural commodities 

Grants authority to public or private corporations 
to establish and operate foreign-trade zones 
within the U.S. 

--Upon application, grants corporations the privilege 
of establishing, operating and using foreign trade 
zones in, or adjacent to, ports of entry under U.S. 
Jurisdiction; prescribes rules and regulations 
for administration of zone program; and monitors 
zones for compliance with public utility require- 
ments Jf the law 

.- 
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WGSTWTIVE AXEA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Colxnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Lxpirdtion date 

Account ?lumber (suhfunctiou. -_. -_-- -.-_ _-__.. -. _..._.._ _____ _____ 

L~~:WiIC. RCCULATION - INTERNATIONAL TRAUC .-~ .---- --_-.__----~-__-- __ 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -- 

Interndtiondl Trade Collnnission (Group III) _ _ __-. ~._ _ _ _.---_-. ._-_--_ 

P.L. 67-10, Antidumping Act, 1921. as amended 
/iiWME/St-IN 

(19 U.S.C. 160-1711 / Xo ddte 
Title II, Section 201 

31-17-0100(152) 

P.I :l-361, Tariff Act of 1930. as amend& 
/' ti?lE/SFIN 

(19 U.5.C. 1202-1654) / No date 
31-1:-0:00:15:) 

P.L. ?3-!O. fig"culturdl AdJustmcnt Act. ds dmended 
/IiWML/SF IN 

(7 U.S.C. 601-624) / Fla date 
iltle I, Wctlon 22 

31-17-0100(157) 

Investigates cases of unfair practices in U.S. import 
trade, including dumping and the oestowing of bounties 
nr grants on dtity-free merchandise--depending upon 
the statutory authority for an investigation, an 
affirmative determination may result in counter- 
vailing duties, exclusion orders or cease and desist 
orders 

--Upon advice of Secretary of Treasury that a class 
or kind of foreign merchandise is being sold in 
U.S. at less than its fair value, Connnission must 
investigate and mdke recommendation to Secretary 
whether an industry in the U.S. is likely to be 
injured thereby 

--Reviews and investigates international trade practices; 
makes determinations of violations; rerstls to the 
President may direct that articles coxerned be 
excluded ram entry 

--Investigates, at direction of President, whether 
lmportatlon of agricultural corrrnodity or product 
adversely affects or materially Interferes with 
3.S. domestic farm programs and recommends 
dpproprldte action 
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P.L. 71-361. Tariff 4cC of 1930, J5 ancadrd/ 
tliiYt/SF i:i 

(1') U.S.C. 1702-1654) / No date 
l5-15-ObOZ(751! 

P.1. 7347. Gold Reserve Act of 
/tw:L/SfIrr 

(‘1 U.S.C. 442.443) / :tc, 
S~cttorrs 3 dnd 4 

15.15-0672(351) 

adte 

(19 U.S.C. lb’)-171) I lie date 
Scctrons ZO! and 207 

15-159602(751) 

iflforcrs requlatio-1% cenmrning flow of cargo, 
mdti dnd pCOutc fn snd WJt Of the U.S.; deCem!nCs 
IrWl ports of C?tttry; enforcel mtldumplng 
rPquTacrons 

--Setlurr, forfelturr dnd ccmderwt~ofl of rpfd atcrqccd 
to br ~r$WtPd or CxporCcd Contrary Co r@gutdtlon$ 
prescrfkd by Cho Secretdry of Treasury 

--Lcvtes and collects d cos;lpenroC!nq rpectol dumotng 
duty when the Secretary of Tre~wry detcnninea 
that a cldsr or kind of forejgn wrchandtse I$ 
befnq %old In U.S. at less than Its fair alup 

I 
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Stli~STANlIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public law/Comnittee Jurisdiction. lIOUSE/SEEJATE 
T!tle/Sectinn/Expiration date 

-- --_--- Account Nul~b~~__(s-- --I-.-. _- -- *. 

LCONCJ~~IC REGULATION - INTERNATIORAL TRAIJE __._ -_ _.. _..__- - -_... - ---^ - . . . 

Office of lariff Affairs. U.S. Urpartmcnt of Treasury ~Crb;p- i ii ) -- ..--- .--. 

P.L. 93-618. Trade Act of 1974/HWME/SfIJl 

(19 U.S.C. 2101-2407) / No date 
15-T5-0602(751) 

P.L. 71-361. Tariff Act of 1930, as amended/ 
IIWrfC'SFIN 

(19 U.S.C. 1202-11X4) / No date 
15-150602(751) 

&de-r?1 Trade Conmission (Group I) 

P.L. 65-126. txpnrt Trade Act, as amended/ 
HIWSCST 

(15 U.S.C. 61-65) / No date 
Sections 4 and 5 

30-84-0100(403) 

REGULATORI PROGRAH DLSCRIPTION --_--. -. -_ _---.- ---. ___-___-_l_^--.---I--. 

Acts for the Secretary in determining whether sale 
of foreign goods lo the U.S. Is at less than the 
fair market value or under forefgn subsidy; assesses 
effect of dumping and countervaflfng duties; fornmlates 
and carries out plans and policies in tariff and 
classification matters 

Applies and enforces antitrust princfples in 
international trade 

--Rrgisters and monftors actfvftfes of export trade 
associattons 



SU8SlRNTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Cormittee Jurisdiction, WISE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 1) REGULATORY PROGRAtt OESCRlPTiOY -.--- -.-_ -- 

ECDR~IC REGULATIOh - INTERNATIONAL TRADE .-._ --- _____ 

Maritime Administratfon, U.S. Department of Commerce 
lGroupi=aT Determines eligibility for merchant marine subsidies 

and regulates construction and operation of certain 
merchant ships 

P.L. 74-835, Merchant Marine Act of 1936, as 
amended/liWF/SCST 

(46 U.S.C. 1151) / No date 
Title V. Section 501 

O&70-1708(406) 

(16 U.S.C. 1171) / No date 
Title VI. Sectlon 601 

06-70-1709(406) 

(46 U.S.C. 1177) / No date 
Tftle VI. Section 607 

06-70-1708(406) 

--Administers construction-differential subsidy 
programs for vessels to be used in foreign c-nnmerce 

--Administers operating-differential subsidy programs 
for vessels to be used in foreign conrnerce or off- 
season cruises 

--Administers capital construction funds to provide 
for replacement, additfonal, or reconstructed 
merchant vessels 

i 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

-- 

PR~CURCMENT --__-- _ 

Account Number (subfunction #) REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

Federal Su LService, General Services Admini- 
3iraK-~ouP--ils-- 

Responsible for the Federal personal property and 
non personal service Procurement Regulation System; 
develops Federal Procurement regulations in coopera- 
tion with the Administrator for Federal Procurement 
Policy and the procurement agencies 

P.L. 81-152. Federa? Property and Adminis- 
trative Services Act of 1949. as amended/ 
HGOP/SGAF 

(40 U.S.C. 481et se?/no date 
Title II: Property Management, Procurement, 

--Prescribes policies and methods of procurement, 
supply and disposal of personal property and non- 

warehousing and related activities, 
Section 201 et seq. 

personal services;reviews property management 

23-IO-0500(804) 
practices of government agencies; establishes 
and maintains uniform federal supply catalog 
system to identify and classify Federal property; 
prescribes standardized forms and procedures and 
establ'shes standard purchase specifications 

P.L. 76-111. Strategic and Critical Materials 
Stock PilingAct, as arrended/HGOP/SGAF 

(50 U.S.C. 98-98h) / No date 
23-lo-0500(054) 

--Regulates the purchase/sale of critical materials 
acquired for national stockpile; provides for 
storage and security of these materials; regulate; 
transfer and disposdl of these materials 

_ _. _*.. ̂ - -. . 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group ) 

Public Law/Cornnitteo Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 4) 

PROCUREMENT 

Cost Accountino Standards Board (Group V) 

P.L. 81-774, Defense Production Act of 1950, 
as amended/HECH/SBHU 

(50 U.S.C. Appx. 2168) / No date 
Title VII, Section 719 

Gl-45-0600(801) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

The Board promulgates cost accounting standards to 
achieve uniformity and consistency in the cost 
accounting principles followed by defense contrac- 
tors and subcontractors under negotiated Federal 
contracts; and issues rules and regulations for the 
implementation of cost accounting standards 

I L 
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SUOSlANlIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Corunittee Jurisdiction. IIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Sectioo/Expiratfon date 

_- Account Ikm~be~sobfunction A) -___._ - ----. --- -----__- 

REGULATION OF FOOD RESOURCIS -_ -_-. -__-_--._------ 

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service . -.-- ---------~-_ --- - _--- _- 
U.S. Deparlment of Agriculture (Group 11) 

______ 4 

P.L. RO-3RR, Sugar Act of 1940. as amended/llAGR/SFIN 

(7 U.S.C. 1100 et seq.) / 12-31-74 
Title 111. Sections 302 -304 

05-6%3305(351) 

P.L. 74-46,SoiT Conservation and Domestic Allotment 
Act,as amended/llAGR/SAGR 

(16 U.S.C. 5905 et seq.) / Uo date 
Sections 7.0.16 

05-60-3333(302) 

P.L. 09-321,Food and Agriculture Act of 1965/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. TQ30) / fio date 
Title VI, Section 602 

05-60-3335(351) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -----_---e --- 

Sets acreage allotments. marketing quotas, and 
price support loan levels for some comnodlties 

--Provider subsidies to sugar producers who 
participated in sugar program (Note: This Act 
expired on Dec. 31, 1974: residual authority remains.) 

--flakes payments and grants of aid to promote control of 
soil erosion and conservation: preserve and Improve 
soil fertility; protect rivers and harbors ayainst 
results of soil erosion; and frduce chanoes 17 
Great Plains cropping system 

--Cropland adjustment PI ,ram - regulation of land 
under cultivation. Regulates conditions under 
which land fn this program was taken out of pro- 
ductfon in return for au annual adjrstment payment 
(Note: 
year.) 

This program exprred with the 1970 crop 

,’ / 
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SUBST,~NTIVE AREA 
I\gency (Group) 

Public Law/Conanittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Eipiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 8) 

RESl':ATIOY OF FOOD RESOURCES 

Agricultural Marketi Service, U.S. Oepwtment 
of Agri?iiTKK(iZi%p ii) 

P.L. 75-137,Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act of 
1937, as amendcd/HAGR/SRGR 

(7 U.S.C. 6OBc(5) and (18)) / No d.;te 
Section Z(f) (as amended) 

05-81-2500(351) 

P.L. 67-47B.Naval Stores Act/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 91-99) / No date 
Sections 3-6 

05-Bl-2500(352) 

P.L. 74-314,Tobacco Inspection Act/HASR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 511-5llq)/ No date 
Sections 3.12. and 13 

05-q1-2500(352) 

REGULATORY PROGRAH DESCRJPTJON -_-_-_-_ --- 

Sets standards for inspectJon. grading, and 
classifying most farm commodities; regulates 
transportation activities 

--Regulates classification and pricing policies 
for milk 

--Establishes standards for naval stores (spirits 
of turpentine and rosin): certifies samples of 
naval stores upon request of interested persons; 
enforces standards 

--Sets standards for classification, inspection, 
grading of tobacco and enforces the standards 
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SUDSTANTIVE ART.4 
Agency (Croup) 

Public Law/Cosnrittee Jurisdiction. IIOUSC/SEtIATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction I) I_ -- --___ ----_-.- __----_ 

RCGULATIUN OF FOOD RESDURCFS .-_~--- .--- --.__--_~ __.._ - 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION - _ 

I\lrJcul_tuyal~rk~~S!_ne_Ser-v~c~, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (%roup Il)(cont'd) 

P.L. 73-39, Export Apple and Pear Act/llAGR/SACR 

(7 U.S.C. 581-590) / ho date 
Sections 1,2 anr' 7 

05-El-2501~(352) 

P.L. 86-607. Export Grape and Plum Act, as 
anrended/IlAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 591-599) / No date 
Sections 1.2. and 7 

05-GT-250013571 

P.L. 76-354, federal Sped Act, as amended/l!AGR/SAGR 

--Regulates quality and packaging of apples and 
pears to be transported to foreign destinations 

--Regulates quality and packaging of grapes and plums 
to be transported to foreign destinations 

(7 U.S.C. 15Gl-1611) / No date 
Sections 201,301 

05-Ol-2500(352) 

--Reyulates Interstate and foreign commerce of seeds 
by requiring labeling to prevent misreprescntatl~n 
and requiring certain standards with respect to 
certain imported seeds 

P.L. 91-577. Plant Variety Protection Act 
/ItAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 2321-2583) / No date 
Sections 42-44 

05Rl-2500(352) 
--Administers program of plant variety protectfon 
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SUBSTANT~E AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction #) 

REGULATION OF FOOD RESOURCES 

Aqricultural Harketinq Service, U.S. Department 
01 hgriculture (Group II)(cont'd) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -- 

P.L. 64-190. Part C. U.S. Warehouse 
/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 241-273) / No date 
Sections 4 and 6 

05-El-2500(352) 

Ict. as amended 

--Issues regulations controlling inspection and 
grading of stored agriLultura1 products; issues and 
susoends licenses; desianates bonded warehouses: 
inspects warehouses for corrpliance 

P.L. 90-288, Agricultural Fair Practices Act of 1967; 
HAGRISAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 2301-2306) / No date 
Sections 2 and 4 

OS-51-25uO(352) 
--Establishes standards of 

of agriculture commodity 
product dealings 

fair practices required 
handlers in their 

P.L. 67-51. Packers and Stockyards Act, as amended 
19Pl/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 181-231) / No date --Regulates unfair practices in conmierce of livestock, 
Sections 202.307,312, and 501 meats, meat food products, livestock products, 

05-81-2500(352) dairy products. poultry, poultry products, and eggs 

P.L. 71-325, Perishable Agriculture Com:odities Act, '930 
as amended/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 499) / No date 
Section 2 

05-81-5070(352) 

--Regulates unfair and fraudulent practices in 
marketing of perishable agricultural commodities 
in interstate or foreign commerce by licensing 
dealers, commission merchants and brokers 

, .- , 
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SURClANlIVF ARtA 

IItlP/Srcticrll/Fx(~ir-allon date 
.------- --__c^- Arco nt iiumhcr (subfunctlon 3 ._.-- -__-.---- _- 

RJGjJ!A.llW Jl,F I'UOU~RESUURCfS 

RtGULAlORv PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --_- ---- ---_ --- ---- - -----. 

Aqr!cultural M,irtcting Service,‘U.S. Department _.. 
of Ayri;uitur+- ~Grouy Io(c;ii'd) 

f.L. 93-4711. tqy Rr~arch and Consumer Information Act 
/IWf/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 7701-2718) / 
Sccttont 4.7. and 8 

05-Ol-2500(352) 

No date --lrsu~s orders for rrqulatlon; provides for 
establishment, issuance. effectuation and adminl- 
stration of egg advertising, sales promotton an* 
consumer education; regulates rerordkerplng at.< 
reporting rcquiremcnts of hatching o2rrations 
and others associated with them; provides for 
establishment of E g Roard (which adtrinistcrr 
Secretary's orders ? 

P 1 83-507, Cotton Research and l'rcxnotion Act 
/IIAGR/SRGR 

(I U.S.C. 2101-2119) I No date 
Scctlons z-15 

05-Ol-2500(352) 

F.L. 73-10. Ayrlcuttural AdJustment Act, as 
amcnded/WKR/SACR 

(7 U.S.C. 601-624) / No date 
Sections 2-O. and 8c 

05.Ol-5209(352) 

--Rqulates harvesting, ginning, marketiny. or other , 
handling of cotton to facilitate a coordinated 
program of research and promotion of cotton 

--Regutates cotton optfon contracts and authortzes 
the Secretary of Agriculture to establfsh and 
maintain orderly marketing conditions for agrfcul- 
tural comnodltfes in interstate conrn?rce 
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SUBSTArITiVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Cormnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (sJbfunct+on J) -I_. 

REGULATION OF FOOD RESOURCES - --- 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service U.S. 
KpTtment of Agricmre (Group II) 

P.L. 65-64. Mexican Pink Bo~~w~~I/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 145) I No date 
05-21-1600(35.?) 

P.L. 77-426, Mexican Border Act, as amended/ 
HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 149) / No date 
OS-21-1600(352) 

P.L. 80-645, Golden iiematode Act/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 150-15Og) / No date 
Section; i-6 

05-21-1600(352) 

P.L. 85-36, Federal Plant Pest Act /HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 150aa-ISOjj) / 110 date 
Section 103-106 

05"Zl-1600(352) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESrRIPTION ^I.-- 

Under the following Acts the Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service has authority to set standards, 
inspect and enforce 1a.q.s relating to plant disease 
and pest control 

--Authorizes surveys to determine distribution in 
Mexico of pink bollworms and establishment of zones 
free from rotten culture near the Mexican border 

--Regulates entry into U.S. from Mexico of railway 
cars and other vehicles, freight, express, baggage 
a&J other materials which may carry Insect pests 

--Regulates potato anc tomato production infested or 
exposed to golden nematode and provides for 
compensation for growers 

--Regulates the movement of any plant pest from a 
foreign country into or through the U.S. or inter- 
state 

I- 
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SUUSIANlIVE AKLA 
Agency (Grcrup) 

I'ublic law/Ctnrrrittee Jurisdtctlnn. IrWSE/SENATE 
litlc/Section/txT~ira:ion dat< 

_ ALcount !rpp~-~ ~.~w~~full~~l jL_ -_ - - . - _ . ._ __ _ 

IIEC~JCAIIGN Of fOGi! REWURCES __-__- --._ ---.__ -_------ 

Animal and Plant llealth Inspection ServLc_cc,w U.S. ---- 
L&~~d~%ibt o? Agr&ii&-7Croup Ilncont'd) 

P.1. 62-275, Plant Quarantine Art. as amended 
/tlAGR;SACR 

(7 U.S.C. 151-167) / No date 
sections 1-8 

05-Zl-1600(352) 

Tenltinal Inspection Act, as amendcd/llAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 166) / No date 
G5-21-1600(X2) 

P.L. 67-293. Runeybce Act, as amended/tlAFRISACR 

(7 U.S.C. 281-282) / No date 
Section 1 6 2 

05-Zl-1603(352) 

P.L. 82-529, Ilalogcton Glomeratus Control Act/tlAGR 
SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 1651-1656) / No date 
Sections 2 and 3 

05-21-lGOO(352) 

RFCULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --- _- 

--Regulates import of nursery stock 

--Regulates shipment of plants and plant products 
through the nwi)s in states having tennlnal lnrpection 

--Regulates importation fnto the U.S. of certain 
honeybees in the adult stage 

--Controls, supresses and eradicates the growth, spread 
and development of the poisonous weed IlrTogeton 
glomcratus on range and pasture lands 

. 



SJaSTANTSVE ARLA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnitter Jurisdiction, HOUSE.'SENATE 
Tltle/Sectron/Ex~iratiun date 

- --- Account Number (s-ubfunction 1)) ----I ---e--m - -- 

RLCIJIATION OF FOOD RESOtiRCrS -____-__ ---2. 

bjfia&!@ Plant Health Ins ection Service, U.S. 
Departme"t~~~~~~~~o"t'd) 

P.L. 93-629, Federal Xoxious kneed Act of IS74/l(AGR/SAbR 

(7 U.S.C. 2801-2813) / No date 
Sections 2,4-7, and 10 

OS21-1600(352) 

Act of May 29, 1884, as amend?d/tLAGR/SAGH 

(21 U.S.C. 112.113,114. and 120) / NJ date 
Sections 3-6 

0521-1600(352) 

Act Jf August 30, 1890. as amended/HAGR;SAGR 

(21 U.S.C. 101-lG5) / i;o date 
Sec'ions 6-10 

05-:l-!600(352) 

REGULATCRV PRfXAfl DiSCRlPTiON a-- -..- 
. 

--Issues permits for movement of noxious weeds 
into or through the United States; provides for 
weed insprctlons,quarantines, and disposals; 
authorizes warrantless searches of persons and 
goods; end authorizes the search of premm'sts with 
warrants 

--Regulates exportation 0' diseased cattle with 
particular concern for suppression of pleunt - 
pneumonia and other contagious diseases among 
domestic animals 

--Authorizes tha ~uspt:$ion of the im or- 
tatjan of diseased animals ir*o the e nited 
Stntes;prohibits the importatron of cer- 
tain anl-~als except at designated quarantine 
stations; provides for thr Inspection of inlported 
animals; authorizes the slaughter of imported 
animals adjudged tc be infected &th any contagious 
drsease 
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SUDSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomnittee Jurlsdictlon, HOUSE/SENATE 
TitTe/Section7Expirdtfon date 

--* ---- Account-Number (subfunction #l .-- - 

REGULATION Of fOOD RCSOURCES _---_-_-.__-___l_ 

REGULATORY PROGRAM UESCRIPTJON --- 

Animal and plant lka!ea~~spec_f~n Service, U.S. 
~~iZZYfofngrf~lture -(Group J%%t'd) 

P.L. 63-122. Act of June 30, 1914, as amended 
/IIAGR/SAGR 

(21 U.S.C. 128,692) / Ro date 
05-21-1600(352) 

P.L. 87-209, Act of Sept. 6, 19Gl/IlAGR/SAGR 

(21 U.S.C. 114g.ll4h) / No date 
Section 1 

OS-21-1600(352) 

P.L. 87-518, Act of July 2. 1962/liAGR/SAGR 

!21 U.S.C. 134-134h) / No date 
Sections 2,3,4, and I1 

0%21-1600(352) 

P  

. -. . . . ! 
\ 

--Regulates the railroad companies or other comtlon 
carrier whose roads go through quarantined territory; 
regulation of processing and dlstributlon of 
reindeer meat 

--Regulates the Interstate movement of virulent 
hog cholera virus to cradicats hog cholera 

--Regulates the movement into or from the United 
States and interstate of animals affected with 
or having been exposed to any communicable anhnal 
disease and regulation of sanitary condltlons 
related to such movement of animals 

. 

--- 



j i 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LdwKommlttee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
fitle/Section/Lxp;ration date 

Account Number subfunction #) --- 

RCGULATION Ok FOOD RESOURCES --_.-- ^_-___---_- 

Animal and Plant Healthlnspection Service, U.S. --- 
~~~a~~~~;~~r~~~i~~re (Group TIxont'd) 

P.L. 89-544, federal Laboratory Animal Welfare Act, 
as amended/HAGR/SACR 

(7 U.S.C. 2131-2154) / NO date 
Sections l-14 

05-21-1600(352) 

P.L. 91-540, Horse Protection Act of 1970/HAGR/SAGR 

(IS U.S.C. 1621-1831) I Ho date 
Sections 4 and 9 

05-Zl-1600(352) 

P.L. 59-340. The 28 Hour Law, as amended/HAGR/SAGR 

(45 U.S.C. 71-74) / No date 
Sections 1 and 2 

05-21-1600(352) 

Export Animal Accorrmodation Act, as amended/HAGR/SAGR 

(46 U.S.C. 466a,466b), No date 
Section 1 

OS-21-1600(352) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCR!PTION - 

--Regulates transportation, purchase, sale, 
care, handling, and treqtment of certain 
used for research experiments or exhibition 

--Zegulates movement in Interstate or forergn 
of sored horses 

--Regulates transportation of antmals, particularly 
the tnne of confioelnent 

--Regulates vessel accommodations for export 
animals 

I- ! i--’ . __._ - . - -  _L__ 



SUBSTANTlVC ARFA 
Agency (Group) 

PubTfc LawKofmrfttee Jurfsdlction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Tltle/Sectfon/Expf-atfon date 

Account lumber (subfunction (I) 

REG'JLATIOH OF FOOD RESOURCES L_._------ 

Anlmal and Plant Health Ins-ion SarvfceJWIJ.S. 
i&%%%t~?I~r~culture ]Grouf>F(cont'd) 

Virus-Serum-Torfn Act/HACR/SAGR 

(21 U.S.C. 151-1%) / Ho 
05-21-1600(X2) 

date 

Anti-flog Cholera Serum and Hog Cholera Vfrur Act, 
/IIRGR/SAGR 

(7 U S.C. 851455) ! tfo date 
05-21-16@0(352) 

P.1. 91-2;9. Act of May 6, 197L'/NACR/SAGR 

(21 U.S.C. 135) / No date 
Section 1 

05-Zl-16@0(352) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRIPTION 

--Regulates sale and importation of viruses, serums 
and toxins used In treatment of domestic animals 

--Regulates marketfng of antf-hog-cholera serum and 
hog-cholera virus fn interstate and foreign 
connterce 

--Regulates entry fnto the U.S. of animals fra any 
country and subsequent movement uithfn U.S. through 
international animal quarantine station 

-- 

.‘\ 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawlCofnnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account humb&bfunction 8) .-A..---_ --__-_ 

REGULATION OF F300 RCSOlJRCES _-_----- 

Packers and Stock ardr Administration, U.S. Department 
Gf-Gi;iTGG-TTr- 

P.C. 67-51, Packers and Stockyards Act, 1921, as amended/ 
hAGB/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 181.231) / :iu date 
Sections 202,iOi,312 ard 501 

OS-45-2tOO(352) 

Federal Grain Ins ection Servi_e. U.S. Department KGEiTG~*T~- 
P.L. 64-190. Part B. U.S. Grain Standards Act, 
as amended/HAGR/SAGH 

(7 u.s.c. 71-87h) / ho date 
Section 4-17 

0%80-4050(352) 

Federal Trade Commission (Group I) 

P.L. 67-51, Packers and Stockyards Act, 1921. 
as amended/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 181-231) J No date 
Section 406 

30-84-OlOO(403) 

,- 

REGULATORY PROGRlN DESCRIPTION --- 

Assists in the maintenance of free competitive practices 
in the marketing of livestock, meat. and poultry 

--Regulates unfair practices in commerce of livestock, 
meat food products, livestock products, dairy 
products, poultry, poultry products and eggs 

Establishes officfal U.S. grain standards, and 
administers a nationwide system of official inspec- 
tion 

--Sets grain standards, enforces standards in inter- 
state and foreign cumnerce, oversees grain inspection 
and enforces regulations 

Regulates fair husiness Practices; prevents monopolies 
in the food manufacturer-processor industry; prohibits 
unlawful pr'ce discrimination in mild and dairy pro- 
ducts industry; prevents illegal restraints in the 
distribution and marketing of food and food products 

--Prevents and eliminates restraints on trade in. 
all transactions in co?imerce In margarine or 
oleomargarine and in retail sales of meat, meat 
food products, livestock products in unmanufactured 
form, and poultrv products 

,’ 

. _ _ _ ._ _------ 



SUDSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

&count Number (subfunction 4) 

CONSUMER PROTECTION.HEALTH AND SAFETY 

Consumer Product Safety Conmission l' (Group I) 

P.L. 92-573, Consumer Product Safety Act. as 
amended/HIFCiSCST 

(15 U.S.C. 2051-X81) / No date 
Sections 5, 7, 8-14. 17, 27, 30 

30-40-OlOLJ(535) 

P.L. 83-88, Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended/ 
HIFC/SCST 

(1'5 U.S.C. 1191-12041 / No date 
Sections 4-6 

30-40-OlOO(535) 

REGULATORY PROGQAM DESCRIPTION 

Establishes mandatory product safety standards 
and bans sale of products which do not comply 

--Protects and assists public from risk or injury; 
evaluates safety of consumer products and develops 
uniform safety standards; promotes related research 
and investigation; requires labelinq identification 
of manufacturers and products 

--Establishes flammability standards to protect 
the public against unreasonable risk of a fire 

occurrenceleading to death, injury or significant 
property damage; examines books, records and other 
writings; makes inspections, analyses and tests of 
products, fabrics or other materials; prescribes 
necessary regulations including those for import 
restrictions and conditions 

P 
z 
9 u H x 
zd 
Y 

/ 

l-/ See also 15 U.S.C. 2079, transfer of functions to Consumer Product Safety Conmission 

.- . 

- 



SIJLISlAJJIlVE ARFA 
Aqcncy (Group) 

Public Law/Cowittee Jurisdiction, JIOUSE/SENATC. 
TiClp/Section/txpiration date 

Account Number Quhfunction I) __-_-- ---- - ---. _-__-----.-. ___^_ 

CONSIJMER PROIEC_I~UR,~l~~Llll ANU SAFCTY - - . . _ - -_ .-____ -- -.-_ 

Consumer Product Safety Cornnission (Group I) - (cont'd) - ..--. .--.-.. - -._--- --. 

P.L. 86-613. federal tlazardous Substances Act. 
as amended/lllFf/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1261-1274) / NO date 
Sections Z-15 

30-40-0100(535) 

P.L. 91-601, Poison Prevention 
of 1970, as amcnded/llIfC/SCST 

Packaging Act 

(15 U.S.C. 1471-1476) / No date 
Sections 2-8 

30-40-OlOO(535) 

P.L. R4-930. Refrigerator Safety Act of 1956 
/HIFC/SCST 

i;atY;;.S. 1211-1225) / No date 

30-40-OlOO(535) 

- -- 

REGIJLA'IORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTJON --------.----e- -_____^__ 

--Prohibits JnLroduction of misbranded or banned 
hazardous substances into interstate conmkrce; 
prohibits manufacture of misbranded or hazardous 
substances; conducts examinations and investigations 
and reviews records of interstate shipment; pre- 
scribes necessary regulations 

--Fstablfshes packaginq stanlards for poison prevention; 
prescribes specific packagfng designs, product 
content, package quantity, and labeling; issues 
amends or repeats re9uTations prescribing standards 

--Prescribes comnerctal standards for devices 
enabling doors to be opened easily frwn the inside 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKwmiittee Jurisdiction, iiOUSE/SERATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction II) ------ 

CONSUMER PROTECTlON, HEALTII AND SAFETY -__-_-_---_-l --- 

federal Trade Conmission y (Group I) ---- 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRlPfION ----_-----_&e -- --._- --_- 

FTC has very broad aut'rority to protect consumers 
including. but not iimited to the elimination of 
false or unsuhstantiatrd advertising; assrssmrnt and 
publication of cigarette tar and nicotine data; 
elimination of anticompetitive industry and state 
regulalion; enforcement of energy consumption and 
efficiency disclosure requirements; and the prevrntion 
or elimination of abuses pertaining to land sales, 
condominiums, consumer leasing, vocational schools 
warranties, franchising and other business oijportunities. 
auto repairs, octupational licensing, standard setting 
Pld certification. credit, lending, and billing 
practices, packaging and labeling, funerals, and health 
and recreation services 

P.L. 89-755, fair Packaging and labeling 
Act/lllFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1451 et :eq) / No dat, 
30-R4-OlOO(403) 

--Regulates packaging and labeling of certain consumer 
cowodities so as to prevent consumer deception 
and facilitate value comparison 

1/ Funding authority is indefinite 

P  

. 



juBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Xmber (subfunction b) ---_---_--------_-- 

CONSUMER PROTECTION HEALTH AND SAFETY -- -.-.. __--_ --.J-. -- 

Federal Trade Commission -(Cont'd.) .---__-___- ..___ (Group I) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRIPTION 

P.L. 89-92. Fed. Cigarette Labelinq and Advertising Act, 
as amended by the Public Health Cigarette Smoking 
Act/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1331-1339) / No date 
Section 7 

30-B4-OlOD(403) 

--Issues and enforces trade regulation rules 
relating to cigarettes; issues reports to Congress 
on effectiveness of cigarette labeling, current 
methods and practices of cigarette advertising and 
promotion, and such reccmendations for legislation 
as it deems appropriate 

P.L. 90-321. Title I, Truth in Lending 
kt/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1601-1665 ) / No date 
Section 1OB 

30-84-0100(403) 

--Enforces compliance with requirement, of this law 
under tt-e powers of the Federal Trade Commission 
Act (excluding enforcement powers of the Compttoller 
of the Currency, Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.). 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board (acting directly or 
through the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.. 
National Credit Union Administration, Interstate 
Commerce Conmission. Civil Aeronautics Board, Packers 
and Siockyards Administration under various trade, 
commerce. banking and consumer acts) 

. 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Conmittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction Ir) -o-e- 

CONSUMER PROTECTlOt' HEALTH AND SAFETY -__--- -.L--.-- - 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --.-----e---- --_ _---. 

Federal Trade Conmlssioat-oup I) (cont'd) __--_-_.--- 

P.L. 90-321, Title VI, Fair Crcdft Reporting Act 
/HlFC/SGST 

(15 U.S.C. 1681-1681t) / No date 
Section 621 

30-04-0100(403) 

P.L. 90-321, Tftle VII, Equal Credit Opportunfty Act 
/HIFC/SCST 

--Protects consumers against circulation of inarcu- 
rate or ohsolcte credit reports; insures that 
consumer reporting agencies exercise their re- 
sponsiblltty in a fair and cquitahle manner. and 
enforces compliance with this law under the Federal 
Trade Commission Act (excluding enforcement Powers 
qtven to other agencies as designated above) 

(15 U.S.C. 1691-1691f) / No date 
Section 704 

--Enforces reguTntions of the Federal Re,ervr 

30-64-UlOC(403) 
Board and enforces requirements of thr Taw not 
enforced by other agencies 

I- 



5 

SUBSTANTIVE ARfA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomkittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction u) --...-----e~ -__-- ---.__-_-____---.___-- --..- _ ---. - 

CONSU:'-lCR PROTECTION HEALTH AND SAFETY - __---- J _--_--- t ----.- _ 

Federal Trade-Commission (Croup I) (cont’d) .-__-.__ 

P.L. 93-167, Hobby Protectirn n?:~HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. L'lOl-2106) / No date 
Sections 2-6 
3D-A4-oloo(403) 

P.1. 89-755. Fair Packaging and Labeling Act 
/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1451 et seq) / F!o date 
Sections 3-11 

30-84-0100(4a3) 

RCtULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION _.-.--_ .-__------ ---. -l.----_l___l 

--Prescrrbes marking requirements for imitdtiOo 
polItica items. coins and other numismdti, items: 
issue? regulations to asc;lre compliance with this 
act 

--Prorrulgates and enforcei rules and regulations for 
labellna commodities (other than foods, drugs, 
devices or cosmetics); establishes and defines 
standards for characterization of package size. 
placement of pricing information, and labeling ' 
as to content: 



SU8STAN?IVC nR!n 
hency (GI-OUP) 

i'uhlic LawKonnllttee Jurisdlclinn, IiOUSF/SCNAlE 
TitlP/Sertion/Txptration date 

Account Number (subfunction 9 --------.--- -_. _ ._. .-.---. --. __ . .-_. -- 

CONSUMER PRilIkCTION IKALTII AND SATLTY -- --. __ - -. _ _ _ I___. ..-___ _-- . 

rd?l-Jl Trade Conmission (Group 1) (cnnt'd) - - _ -. - ._ _ . - ._ __- -- 

P.L. 7G.RV, Wnol Products labcling Act of 
193Y/lllfI :scs1 

(15 U.S.C. m-6fl.j) / No cat!? 
section5 Z-10 

30-84-OlOD(403) 

P.L. 82-110. rur Products labeling Act 
/rliFc/scsr 

(15 U.S.C. 69-693) / NO date 
Sections Z-12 

30-84-OlXl(403) 

P.L. 85-897, Textile Fiber Froducts 
identification Act/HIrC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 70-7Ok) / No date 
Sections 7-12 

30-84-CJlOO(403) 

IltCUiATORY PRcICRAH DESCRIPTION ______________ ___--. ._.----.----_ 

--lstur5 rcqulationr to insure proper labeling OF 
wool pronuc t 5 ; investiqates for com+tliancc: 
requires tdentification of fiber content hy 
stamp, tat,. lithe\, or other means 

--Issues rrquiations to insure f‘roper labeling 
of fur woducts; investigates for compliance; 
requires labeling to idrntlfy name and content 
of fur 

. 

--Issues rcguIation$ Lo insure proper lahrlinq of 
textile products; invrqtigates for tompliancc; 
requires identfficatlon of fiber content by 
stamu, tag, label or other means 

i- 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawlCoiioiittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

.-_-A ..--.-. Account Number (subfunction *) --.--_- ----_-_---_---.-___ 

C+UMJR PR'lTE_CTION, HEALTH AND SAFETY _-_- 

RCGUCATORY PPOGRAM OESCRIPTION ------ -.- 

Federal Trade Commission (Group I) (cont'd) --_-- I__.- _.__-_ _~_ 

P.1. 94-163. Energy Policy and Conservation 4ct 
/HSTf/SENR 

(42 U.S.C. 6201 et seq.) / No date 
Section 252 

--Participates in developing and revoking vo!untary 
international agreements for oil allocations 

Section 324 
30-RC-0100(403) 

--Prescribes labeling rules for consumer products 
other than automobiles 

Section 333 and 365 
30-84-0100(403) 

--E-. 'cises authority under the Federal Trade 
Commission Act to prevent unfair or deceptive 
practices and assesses civil penalties and initiates 
court action 

Section 383 
30-84-0100(403 

--Promulgates rules prescribing test procedures 
and labeling standards for reused oil 



SUESTA:iTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Cr~imittee Jurisdiction, HCtUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction I)) A_-....------- 

CONSUMER PROTECTIOrl HEdLTH AND SAFfTY -A..- ---- -L--.p ---. 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
~-s&-Tz-jj$ -i-j- Ii----- --- 

P.L. 90-321. Tlt!e I, Truth in 
HIFWSCST 

(15 U.F.C. 16@1-1667e)/ 
Sections 105, 121, 125. 
164. and 167 

3 

Lending Act/ 

No L-te 
127. 143, 161. 

Sections 182, 184 and 7% 

21 

P.L. 90-321, Title Vi:, Equai Credit Opportunity 
Act, as amended/ IQCH/SBhl 

i~5tY,~.:;131691-1691f) / No date 

Zf 

_2/ No appropriation account number 

. 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION _ 

--Issues regulation: requiring meaningful disclosure 
of credit terms and costs for covered credit 
transactions. gcverning advertisements, promoting 
extension of consumer credit, and billing for 
credit extended 

--Issut, regulations regarding the required 
disclosure of the costs and trrms of consumer 
leases and of leasinq terms in advertisements 

--Issues regulattons prohibiting discrimi on ' 
by creditors on the basis of sex, marlta tatus, 
age, race, religion. color. nattonal oriql 
receipt of public assistance funds or the e:ercise 
of rlyhts under the Consumer Credi* Protect'on 
Act (P.L. 90-321 gencr~lly) 

r  
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SURSTANTlVE AREA 
Aycncy (Croup) 

Public law/Cowittce Jutisdfction. lIuUSt/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -----._ --~~_I--_~--_-_~_-_. ._^___-_ _. 

CONSUMER PRDTECllON UEALTH AND SAFETY --._ - -.-- -.----.-A.-*------ ---_----- 

Civil Aeronautics Roard (Group I) _ --------_ --.- --.- -. Promotes and regulaler the civil air transport 
iodustry within the United Slates and hetwrcn 
the United States and frrciqn countries; grants 
licenses to provide air transportation services, 
approves or disapprnvcs rates and fares, and pro- 
posed agreements and corporate relationships 
involving air carriers 

P.L. 85-726. Federal Aviation Act cf 1958, 5 
amended/llPWT/SCST 

(49 U.S.C. 1301 et seq.) I No date 
Title II. Section X4 

3Q-24-1226(405) 

--Regulates air transporlation so as to assure 
safety and reasonable air rates and fares 

@nter for Dj_sea-se-CprrrIoL Public flealth Service, 
U.S. Uepartment of Ilealth, Education. and Welfare 
(GrOtlp 11) 

Provides leadership for prevention and control 
of communicable disease and other public health 
functions 

P.L. 78-410, l'ublic lfcalth Service Act. as amended/ 
HIfC/SUR 

(42 U.S.C. 201 et seq.) / No date 
Secti.lns 351, 353 

09-zo-0943(553) 

Sections 361-369 
09-zo-0943(553) 

--Licenses interstate clinical laboratories, 
regulates tranq~rtatfon, labeling, packaging, 
and possession of biological products, makes 
inspections and llccnses facilities manufacturing 
such products 

--Regulates domestic and foreign quarantine activities 

P  
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
litle/Section/Expiratlon date 

Account Number (subfunction J) _ "_ ___- __.--___ _ ___- -.-- _---_. __.--_---_* REGULATORY PROGRAM DE>S_CRIPTIDN .---------____ _ 

CONSLJMCR PROTECTION, HEALTH, AND SAFETY _._._._ _.__- _--_ --_-_ 

Fppd and Drug Administration Public Health Service ._-. ___ ____ _________ I----*--. ----- - .___ --.* Administers regulations, inspects for compliance 
U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare (Group II) with standards, tests products submitted for release, 

ertabl'rhes standards,. and approves licenses for 
manufacturers of biological products and develop; 
labeliny requirements; develops standards on composition, 
quality, nutrition and safety of foods and food 
additives, colors and cosmetics; develops standards 
for safe levels nf radiological exposure 

o.L. 78-410, Public Health Service Act, as 
amended/HIFC/SHR 

(42 U.S.C. 201 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 355-360 

09-iU-0943(F>) 

P.L. 89-755, Fair Pactzging and Labeling Act/ 
HIFWCST, SYR 

(15 U.S.C. 1451 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 3-11 

C9-lo-0600(553) 

--Maintains a prcqram for radiation control to 
protect public health and safety from electronic 
product radiation; promulgates rules and regula- 
tions governing performance standards for 
electronic products; prescribes performance 
standards; makes inspections and reviews records 

--Promulgates and enforces rules and regulations for 
labeling foods, drugs. devic,;. a id cosmetics; 
establishes ana defines standards for characterf- 
ration of package size, placement of pricing infor- 
mation, and labelino dl to contents 

1 / 
-- : 

! L --- --I_ 

_ __ ._.. _ - __._ __- .- -- --.... - 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Cornnittee Jurisdiction, HDUSE/SENi\TE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction U) _-_-___ -_._-_-_- __-- -- 

CONSUMER PROTECTION HEALTH AND SAFETY ---.-----.---f. -- --._?.- ---L----- 

Food and DrugAdmj_njstration, Public Health Service2 ---_ _- ---- ---r--- U.S. Department of Health, Educate-1 and Welfare 
(Group II) (cont'd) 

P.L. 75-717, Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 
as amended/HIFC/SHR 

(21 U.S.C. 3Ci et seq.) / No date 
Sections 401-409, 702A, 706 and 9028 

09-lo-0600(553) 

Sections 501-503. 505-510. 512. 706 
and 9028 

09-lo-0600(553) 

(21 U.S.C. 301 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 601-603 

09-lo-0600(553) 

- REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION ---- l.--___--_-_-__ 

--Promulgates regulations fixing and establishing 
a reasonable definition and standard of identity, 
quality and standards of fill for foods and 
seafood, restrictsuse of non-nutrient substances 
in foods and inspects to protect against adul- 
terated toxic substances, and requires labeling 
as to contents 

--Prescribes regulations necessary to protect 
consumers from adulterated drugs and devices 
by registering drug producers, making inspections, 
establishing labeling standards, approving appli- 
cations for use of animal drugs, testing for 
tolera.ices, certifying certain drugs and drug 
batches and designating official names for drugs 

--Promulgates regulations necessary to protect 
consumers from adulterated or misbranded 
cosmetics by developing labeling requirements 
and standards of identity, ar.d making examinations 
and inspections to insure compliance 

._..’ 

.’ 
’ 

--. ,a’ 
-. .--.._._ 

A-..- _. - . . ___- . . -z- - -. --..t -L - --.____-_ I ‘r _. _ - _ _-. _. .- -._ -,\ 
. _._ ‘ _ ---p ..,:. ___ ____.. .A- - - - .-,-- -. --- --. - 

. 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public LawKomnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiratio.i date 

Account NumberAsubfunction #)- -__--.. -.- ___._ -___-__-__- --- ___-___ 

CONZUMER PROfECTION HEALTH AND SAFfTY -- - - ---___ __ __ .*-- _-__- *_bp- -_.__ 

Food and DrugAdministration, Public Health Service. _- -- __.. -. --.__ ----_----- _,__ ------. 
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and uelfare 
(Group II) (cont'd) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION _--_______ ----.-____ 

P.L. 86-613, Federal Hazardous Substances Act 

(15 U.S.C. 1261-1274) / 
Sections 2-4 and IO-15 

09-lo-0600(353) 

No date --Defines substances as hazardous and issues 
regulations to prevent manufacture and 
distribution of hazardous substances 

Act of March 2, 1897, (Tea Importation Act)/HIFC/SHR 

(21 U.S.C. 41-50) / No dare 
Sections 2-10 

09-lo-0600(553) 

--Issues regulations to enforce standards set by 
the Tea Board for purity, quality and fitness for 
consumption 

P.L. 67-513, Filled Milk Act of 1923, as amended 

(21 U.S.C. 61-63) / No date 
Section 4 

09-IO-0600(553) 

--Issues regulations and enforces the provisions 
of the Act to prevent manufacture, shipment or 
delivery for shipment of any filled'milk (as it 
is an adulterated food) 

P.L. 91-513, Title II, Controlled Substances ActPJWSJUD 

(21 U.S.C. 601-904) I No date 
Section 303 

09-lo-0600(553) 

--Determines competency and quality of practitioners 
wishing to conduct research with controlled 
substances; registers practitioners 

i .. -.- ___ --_..-- . _ ._ .-_, -_-- ___. -_--..-._1 
I .- - 



*r 
-- 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

- Account Number {subfunction 8) _ 

CDNSUMER PRO_TECTION, HEALTH, AND SAFETY _I-_-p_ -- - _ 

P.L. 85-172, Poultry Products Inspection Act. as 
amended/HAGR/SAGR 

(21 U.S.C. 451-470) / No date 
Sections 3, 5-11, 14, and 16-18 

05-83-3700(553) 

P.L. 90-201, Federal Meat Inspectiogl Act, as 
amended/HAGR/SAGR 

&Uo;;Ci ;il-695) / No date 

05-83-3700(553) 

P.L. 97-718, Act of Sept. 28, 1962/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 450) / No date 
05-E3-3700(553) 

P.L. 79-733. Agricultural Marketing Act of 
1946, as amended/HAGR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 1621-1630) / No date 
Title II, Sections 203. 205 

05-83-3700(553) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTInN - -- .-..-- 

Certifies grade or quality or wholesor.eness of the 
following ptoducts or commodities: meats and poultry; 
egg products; dairy products; fresh and processed 
fruit and vegetables 

--Regulates the processing and distribution of poultry 
and poultry products in interstate and foreign 
commerce by inspection, labeling and otherwise 

--Regulates the processing and distribution of meat 
and meat products in interstate and foreign commerce 
by inspection, labeling and otherwise 

--Provides for coordination with States in admini- 
stration and enforcement of laws regulating agri- 
cc,tural products and control or eradication of 
plant and animal diseases and pests 

--Develops standards of quality, condition, quantity, 
gr;,de and packaging of agricultural products 
which may be used to inspect. identify and certify 
agricultural products when shipped in interstate 
commerce; authority to promulgate procurement 
standards and specifications for agricultural products 

I-- 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Conmittee Jurisdiction, HO'.':L,'jiFIATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 8) -----.---*--L -----_ _ _-- -. L__ _ _-_____ _____~. _ 

CONSUMER PROTECTIOY HEALTH AND -..._. -_____-. --I_'--*----* --_- ->>LE_TY 

Food Safety and Quality-Serv_ic_e, U.S. Department 
o-f-A~-~iiiLit;re-TGrb;p 113 kont'd) 

P.L. 91-597. Egg Products Inspection Act/HAGk/SAGR 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION ---we------------- 

No date --Provides for inspection and restrictions on 
egqs and egg products; provides for uniformity 

of standards for eggs in interstate or foreign 
conmerce 

Office for Consumer Affairs and Requ\ator Functions 
Departme~~~‘rcou~~and~~n-0eveiopment Group II) --Y-----' 

P.L. 93-383. Title VI, National Mobile Home 
Constructicn and Safety Standards Act of 1974 
/HBCH/SBHU 

(42 U.S.C. 5401-5426) / No date 
Section 604 

.?5-02-Clb7(403) 

Oversees programs which set mobile home construction 
standards; regulates interstate land sales contracts; 
and develops disclosure requirements under RESPA for 
all Federally related mortgage loans 

--Establishes federal mobile home construction and 
safety standards for the construction, design and 
performance of mobile homes; makes inspections 
and enforces compliance with standards 

. . . 

‘.. _’ 

I 
p4: 

___ _.. -,---- _. 
i 

t 

I 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Conmittee Jurisdiction, lIOU$E/SEtiATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Nunbet- (subfunction 1) --_-_----__--._------_-_ - 

CONSUMER PROlECTION IIEALT't AND SAFETY -_-- . -- -__ _ -.--2-- ---:..L^.--- - 

Federa!-jnsurance Administralion. Department of 
i6iiing and U&r;i&&p&% '(Croup IV) 

P.C. 90-448, Title XI. Urban Property Protection 
and Reinsurance Act of 1968/ifOCI~/SUIIU 

(12 U.S.C. 17015, 1709. 17356, 1749 
bbb-1749bbb-29; 15 U.S.C. 2636; 
47 U.S.C. 1462, 3533a) / April 30. 1978 

Section 1103. 1106d 
25-26-4235(403) 

P.L. 92-516. Federal Insecticide. Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended/llAGR/SACR 

(7 U.S.C. 136-136~) / No date 
Sections 3-5, 7. 8. 17. 19 and 25 

20-00-0106(304) 

RCGUlATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --_-------L-- ___._ -_--.__ --..- ___ 

Aduliursters congressionally mandated property insurance 
program for flood insurance, riot insurance. and 
crime insurance for correunities with insurance 
availability problems 

--Prescribes terms and makes cnnmitments for mortgage 
insurance for coverage of wned or tenant occupied 
homes damaged by flood, fire, hurricane, earthquake. 
storm. riot, civil disorder or other catastrophe ; 
reviews FAIR (free access to insurance requirements) 
plans to insure compliance with the Act 

Develops environmental quality standards, approves 
state abatement plans, and rules on acceptability 
of environmental iWpJCt statements 

--Re-.*lates pesticides and de+tces and producers of 
pe,tictdes and devfces 

c z 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA. 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/ExpiratiOn date 

Account Number (subfunction P) 

CONSUMER PAOTFCTION HEALTH AND SAFETY .____.____...___.__..' --.- . ..J _..- -__- 

Environmental Protection Agency (Group I) (cont'd) --..-__ -.___-_--.-~._--_ _-- 

P.L. 78-410, Public Health Service Act, as 
amended by the Safe Drinking Water Act, P.L. 
93-5WHIWSCST 

(4? U.S.C. 300f-30Oj-9) / No date 
Title XIV. Sections 1412 and 1421 

.?O-00-0106(304) 

P.L. 89-272, Swlid Waste Disposal Act, 
as amendedlHIFC/SEPW 

(42 U.S.C. 6901-69871 
Title II, Sections 2002, 3001-3005. 
and 4004 

20-00-0108(304j 

P.I.. 84-159, Clean Air Act, as amended/HIFC/SEPW 

(42 U.S.C. 1857-18571.) / No date 
Sections 109.111.112.202.210. 231 ,309(a) and 
(b) and 301 / No date 

ZO-00-0106(304) 

v 
z 
z a 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION z -s ___Ic_c_ ------- --_-- 
H 

=: 

- 

--Oevelops national criteria. standards, and guidelines 
for drinking water and protection of ~~oderground 
sources of drinking water 

--Establishes criteria and standards for identifying, 
handling, storing. transporting, and disposal of 
hazardous wastes; issues permits for treatment, 
storage or disposal of hazardous wastes; and sets 
criteria for sanitary landfills 

--Establishes ambient air quality standards. standards 
for new and modified stationary sources, national 
emission standards for larardous air pollutants, 
etiission standards for moving sources and rngulatlon 
oi fuels; reviews environmental impact of Federal 
agency activities 
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SLh~STANTIVE AREA 
Aqmcy (broup) 

Public L,w/CommTttee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/StNAIE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

..--.-- - ._.__ account Number (subfunction a) - ..___ -.- _.-._- --- _-.- _-___ 

LU%:UMER PRuTECTIUN, HEALTH AND SAFETY -__- _---.. --- --...- '-A.----.- 

Envi-ronmental Protection Age-ncy . . . _ _.^. . ..__ (Group I) (cont'd) 

P.L. 97-574, YoTse Control Act of 1972/HIFC/SCST, 
5EPW 

(4L U.S.C. 4901-4918) / No date 
SectTons 6, 8, 11, lf3 and 19 

rO-UO-U106(304) 

NucltTr Regulatory Corxnisslon (Group Ij __ .- . . _ _-._.. - 

P.L. %3-703, Atoloic Energy Act of 1954. 
as amended/HIIA/SEPW 

(42 U.S.C. 20:1-2296) / No date 
Section Ibl(a) 

31-50-0200(305) 

catlqnal Bureau of Standards, U.S. Department of 
Comerre (Gr&p I 113 

P.L. 49-755, Fair packaging and Labelirg Act 
/HIFC!SCST 

(1%.U.S.C. 1451 et seq.) / No date 
Section 5 

i6-52"0500(403) 

I  

REGULATORY PKOGHAM DESLRIPTIuN 1-1-- .- ---------- _ .-- --__ -_- - -- _ 

--Establishes noise emission standards for railroads, 
motor carriers and products distributed in coennerce: 
prescribes labels for noise emitting and noise 
reduction products 

Requjates nuclear energy actlvlties and establisnes 
standards aoverning use of nucjer'r materials to 
protect healtn and the environmen' 

--Establishes standards governing possession and use of 
special nuclear material, source material and special 
by-oroduct material to promote common defense and 
security; protect health and minimize danger to life 
and property 

Provide basis for the Nation's measurement standards 
and coordinates that measurement system with those 
of other nations which may cause confusion to consumers 
in making value comparisons 

--Requests that manufacturers participate in develop- . 
ment of voluntary product standards whenever 
the Secretary determines that there is undue - 
proliferation of the weights, measures, or quanti-*- 
ties of commodities being distributed In packages 
for retail sale 

_. -- 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Fubllc LawlConmitt?e Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENATE 
fitle/Scrtloni~wniratinc date 

-- Account Number (subfunction I) 

f..~flC-REGULATION - COMMERCE AND TRADE 

Small Uusiness Administration (Group V) _----__--___ 

P.L. 85-536, Small Business Act, as amended/ 
IiCCN /SBIIU 

(15 U.S.C. 631-647) / No date 
Sections 3 and 7-9 

32-45-OlOO(403) 

P.L. 85-699, Small Ousiness Investment Act of 1958, 
as amended/IiDCIk%W 

(15 U.S.C. 661 696) / No date 
Sections 301,300.309,313,401,411,501, 
and 502 

32-45-4156(403) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION ----_-- __--- -----_ 

Licenses, regulates and makes loans to Small 
Uusiners Investment Companies (SDTC); determines 
loan requirements. approves charters and articles 
of incorporation, reviews and specifies terms of 
financing and interest rates to be charged, enforces 
regula:ions and penalties regarding investments 

--Oefines within certain statutory limitations the 
term "small busjness concern" for purposes of 
determining eligibiT!ty under the Act; determines 
requirements and conditions for guarnnterd and 
direct loan assistance to eligible participants; 
determines eligibility of small busire- concerns 
to qualify for small business "set-aside" program 

--licenses and regulates small business investment 
companies; esta'nlishes terms and conditions under 
which small bus,ness concerns can qualify for 
lease guarantees and surety bond guarantees and 
State and lxal development companies can qualify 
for loans 

i- . . ! 1 



SIIBSTANTIVE ARiA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnlttrr Jurisdiction, IKlUSEiSEMlE 
Titlc/Srction/E~Piration dale 

Accounl Humher (-subfunction fl _-_- ___-_ --_--.-1 .- _.. .-- ..-- -.---- _- 

ECONOMIC RECULAlION - COMMLRCC ANTI TRADE .-_ ._.-- .________ _I _.. -_----_- 

Institute for Basic _Statldaytls,__National Uurcau 
oi !itan&di~,' 2:‘ 

-._. *- _ _- 

ICti;i, itTT 
5. Urpartiactlt 0r Cowfrce 

National Dureau of Standards Act. as allrnded 
/UIfC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. t7T-27Rh) I No date 
Sections 2.3.7 and 9 

OS-SZ-OSOO(403) 

lnsf!_tut~ol-~~~rfa?_s_f(e_s_e~~~~ National Ourea~ 
of Standards, U.S. Department of Commerce (Group1111 __ _ _---_ 

Nctional Bureau of Standards Act. as amended 
/lTIFC/SCST 

(15 :l.r.C. 271-270h) / No date 
Secii>nr 2.3,7. and 9 

06-;2-0500(401) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM OESCRIPTION -----. ------ 

Provides basis for the Ration's measurement standard 
and coordinates that measurement system with those 
of other nations 

--Develops national standards of measurement and 
makes y-ovjsions for measurements to be consistent 
with the standards, including the comparison of 
standards used in scientific investigations. 
engineering, nmnufacturing, comnerce, and educational 
institutions 

Conducts research on basic properties of matter 
and materials and develops standards of measure to 
insure proyer utilfzation by the Nation's scientific, 
industrial and comncrctal conmmnities; distributes 
Standard Reference materials which provide the Imsfs 
for caTiibratfon of instruments and equipment, 
comparison of measur-ements on materials, and ald fn 
the control of production processes in industry 

--Determines physical constants and propertfes of 
matter and materials when such data are of 
great fmportance to scientific or manufacturing 
interests and are not to be obtained of sufficient 
accuracy elsewhere 



SUOSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKonmittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
lltle/Seclton/lxpiration date 

Account Number (subfunctIon R) ----- __ _-_^ _..-_ - -_----. HLGULAlGRY PROGRAM DCSCRIPTION _-_________ --- ____e- - ----- - 

ECONOMIC RLGULATIL)N - COk!+lERCE~&@~ _----._ ____ __- -____ -_- 

Institute for Applfe- Tec!m)og&NaLional Beau_ 
~fStaniiJ‘r;is~‘U.S. Uepartment of C~ouo111) 

Provides technical services to promte use of 
available technology in industry and governmrnt; 
cooperates with public and private organiratinnr 
to drvelop technological standards and test 
methodologies; provides advisory and research 
services to federal, St.lte and local govermwr11~ 

National Bureau of Standards Act, as amended 
IIIIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 271-27Bh) / No date 
Sections 2.3.7.9,15, and 16 

OG-52-C500(403) 

(15 U.S.C. 271-27Rh) / ho date --Constructs physical standards; test, and 
Sections 2,3.7.9,15. and 16 investigates apparatuses; and distributes 

06-52-!IWO(403) stantiard samples 

--Develops methods for testing materials, 
mechanisms, and structures, and testing of 
nsterials. supplies and equipment, including 
Items purchased fur use of Government dcpurtments 
and independent establishments 

c 



P.I. 93-6ln. lradp Act of 1914, as am~ndcd 
/rfM%/sr IN 

(19 U.S.C. ?341-2351) / Srptember 30, 19X? 
Sections PI-264 

~~c-10-2050(45?) 

P.L. 93-61R, Trade Act of 1974. as amcndcd 
/SWlE/SfIN 

(19 U.S.C. 2371-2374) I September 30. 1952 
Sections 271-274 

06-l&2050(452) 

RCCULAIDRY t'l'~t!'~l~!~I SCRIPTION ___- ..______ . -_- -_. --...... -----_.- 

l'rovidrs ernnnric adjuttmrnt assistance in depressrd 
areas and areas advrrsrly afil,ctrd by tradr agrw- 
nvrnts through grants. loar~s anf guardntrrs of 
leases and privatr loans 

--Cwtlfirs Pliqibility rcyuirp.mwts for adJw.tmrnt 
assistance to firms rdverrrly affected (in terms 
of sales and prodwztinn) by U.S. trade agrerwnts 

--Certiflec ellgihillty reqrriremwts for adjostmwt 
assistance to communities adversely affcctwl (In 
terms of wparatlon of a significant proportion 
of thP workers. siynificant dwreases In sales 
and production hy firms, and/or Increases In 
imports of goods directly competitive with thnw 
tn the trade impacted arra ) by U.S. trade 
agwements 

._ ._ -- --.- --- 

. -- 
I 
i 
$ 



_’ 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction II) -----1_----------- 

&fIC REGULATION - COWERCE AND TRADE ~-I__ -- ---- 

Patent Office, U.S. Department of Commerce (Group IV) .- ------ 

P.L. 79-489, Trademark Act of 1946, as amended 
/HJUD/SJUD 

(15 U.S.C. 1051-1127) / No date 
Sections 1, 3 and 4 

C6-51-1006(403) 

Federal Trade Comnission ------ 

P.L. 79-489, Trademark 
/HJUD/SJUD 

(Group I) 

Act of 1946, as amended 

(15 U.S.C. 1051-1127) / :10 date 
Section 14 

30-84-GlOO(403) 

Federal Trade Commission Act. as amended/ 
;iIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.) / No date 
Section 5 

30-W-0100(403) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -___--___---_-____ 

Establishes eligibility of applicants and issues 
patents and trademarks 

--Registers trademarks, service marks, collective 
marks and certification marks 

Prevents abuses in the exercise of trademark rights; 
prevents unfair or deceptive acts or practices in 
commerce . . . 

P  

--Initfates proceedings for the cancellation of 
trademark registration 

--Prevents persons, partnerships, or corporations 
(exceot banks, common carriers subject to the 
Acts to regulate commerce, atr carriers subject to 
th? Federal Aviation Act of 1958, and persons, 
partnerships or corporations insofar as they are 
subject to the Packers and Stockyards Act, 1921 as 
amended, except as provided in section 405b) from 
using unfair methods of competition in commerce 
and unfair or deceptive acts or practices in commerce 

i\ \\ \* 

c 
I 
i. -.. 

t- 



SIluSTANIIvE ARfA 
Rqrncy (Group) 

PU,lliC LJw/Conmittre Jurisdiction, IJOUSr/SEJ'AlE 
I(tle/Section/lx~~lratton date 

Account Nunlber_lslLbfunr.tlon R) ---.-- _-___.__-- _.-_-.-.--- - - 

ECUMJMI~ RfGUlATlOrl_- CONMERC~AtIO_TMLJE 

U.S. Deparlment of 

R.L OO-OX. Commodity Credit Corporation Charter 
Act, as Lmended/lLAGR/SAGR 

(IS b.S.C. 714-714p) / No date 
srctions 4 and 5 

05-6G-4366(351) 

REGIJLATORY I'ROGRM4 UESCRl?TIOti _I__------___-____ -. 

Determines eligible warehouses and elevators for 
storage of surplus connlodities and regulates forefgn 
and dcmestlc surplus sales under farm stabfllzation 
programs 

--Supports the prices of agricultural tcmmlodities 
through loans, purchases, payments and 
other operations, including for storage facfllt!es 

l'.L. 81-439, Agriculture Act of 1949. a5 amended 
/IIACR/SAGR 

(7 U.S.C. 1411-1468) / ho date 
Sections 101,102.106.202,203 and 401 

U5-66-4366(35i) 

-*Regulates the amounts, terms and conditions of 
prfce support operatfons for numerous agricultural 
products. Including corn, cotton, tobacco, wheat 
and dairy products 

n.1. 83-690. Title VII. hatlonal Wool Act of 
1954. a5 amendrd/llAGR/SACR 

(7 U.S.C. 1781-1787) / December 31, 1977 
Sections 702 and 703 

--Supports prices of wool and mohair to matntain 

OS-66-5210(351) 
production and fair prices to both producers 
and consumers 

I 

1 . 

i 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 

c 

I 

I 
i. 
-- 

Title/Section/Expiration date 
Account Number (subfunction P) 

$lNOMIC REGULAT,ION - CDMMERCE AND TRADE 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms. U.S. 
Department of the Treasury (Group II) 

P.L. 83-591. Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 
as amended/HWME/SFIN 

(26 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) i No date 
Subtitle E, Sections 5001-5693 and 
5701-5763 

15-12-1000(751) 

P.L. 74-401, Federa) Alcohol Administration Act 
as amended/tWiE/SFIN 

(27 U.S.C. 201-211) / No date 
Sections 1-6 

15-l.?-lOOO(751) 

P.L. 90-618. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended 
/HJUD/SJUO 

Title I (18 U.S.C. 921-928) 
Title II, National Firearms Act 
(26 U.S.C. 5801-5872) 

15-12-lOOO(751) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTIOF! -- 

Enforces alcohol, tobacco and firearms laws 
and regulates lngal flow of these materials: 
regulates legal trade in narcotics, danqerous 
druqs and other controlled substances 

--Reqisters plants for the conduct of the busi- 
ness of a distiller. bonded warehouseman, 

rectifier or settler of distilled spirits;regu- 
later their operation and supervision; registers 
stills; i-,sues permits for engaging in the 
business of a manufacturer of tobacco products 
or as an export warehouse proprietor 

--Issues permits for distilling, importing, selling 
or shipping in interstate commerce distilled 
spirits. wine or malt beverages and regulates the 
same 

I 
. / 

--Licenses and registers importers, manufacturers 
and dealers in firearms and approves tranfers 
of firearms 



W;IANIIVE ARIA 
Ayrwry (Croup) 

I'ublic Law/Comitt~e Jurisdiction, IIOlJSE/SENATE 
llt1r/Section/fxplmtfon date 

Accgu~It NumtJcr (5ul~function8) --. -- .-.- --- ---- _ ---.- . ..-- __-.._____. 

~~~llfNf4~C~ fiJGlJl Al ION --CDMPltRCE AND TRADE 

REGULATORY PROCRAN DCSCRIPTION -VW---- e-c- .---- -- --_- _-___ v- 

P.L. 76-357. Act of Auqust 9. 1939, as amended/ 
I!JUD/SJUD 

(19 U.S.C. 7Dl-789) / No date 
Snctlon5 1-8 

15-IZ-1000(751) 

P.L. 91-452, Organized Crfme Cantroi Act of 1970. 
as amrndr'd/llJUD/SJ~lD 

c 

.-v. 

i . ..- ._.- .-- - -_ 

(18 U.S.C. 641-848) / No date 
Section 1102 

15.l?-lOOO(751) 

--Regulates relrure and forfeiture of vessels, 
vehicles and aircrafts unlawfully used tn the 
transportation of contraband artfcles 

-,-Issues licenses to importers, manufacturers 
and dealers of explosive materials, issues 
permits to users of eaplosive materials and 
regulates the same 

‘..-.. 

c 

/’ 
/ -- 

-.--.. - . ..-- -- ._____ _- ___-.- ------ .. 



_. 3 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Cormittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Sectior/Expiration date 

APrJunt Number (subfunction C) -- REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

ECONUMiC&~~LATION - COWifRCE AND TRADE 

UraEnforcement Administration. U.S. Department 
b? Jum(GrouolI) . . 

Regulates legal trade in narcotic and dangerous 
substances; establishes import, export and manu- 
facturing quotas for controlled drugs; registers 
all authorized handlers of drugs, inspects premises 
and records of manufacturers and major distributors; 
investigates cases of criminal diversion 

P.L. 91-513. title II , Controlled Substances 
Act. as amended/HJUD/SJUD 

_..- 

(21 U.S.C. 801.904)l No date 
ll-22-1103(751) 

(21 U.S.C. 811 and 812) I No date 
Sections 201 and 202 

ll-22-llOO(751) 

--Classifies and maintains schedules for controlled 
substances 

(21 U.S.L. arl-824) / No date --Issues regulations to register manufacturers 
Sections 301-304 and distributors, and control distribution and 

ll-22-llOO(751) dispensing of controlled substances 

(21 iJ.S.C. 825) / No date 
Section 305 

ll-22-llOO(751) 

(21 U.S.C. 826) / No date 
Section 306 

ll-22-llOO(751) 

(21 U.S.C; 827) / No date 
Section 307 

ll-22-llOO(751) 

-. 

--Controls international and domestic traffic in 
controlled substances; issues permits 

--Issues regulations requiring that labels on 
controlled substance containers bear identifying 
symbols 

--Establishes production quotas for each basic 
class of controlled substances 

--Requires records and reports be prepared and 
maintained by registrants 



SUO~lANl IVE ARI.A 
nyrncy (ccouil) 

IMI ic Le~/Co~~ltt~e Jwlsdictlon, IIOUSEIXNATE 
lftIrlSection/Expiration date 

Account Ilumber ~subfunction I) . _____ ---m-.--.--~.. -- _____- --_-- ___.. . ..- _-- -_ ----_. RCGULATWY PROGRAM I'ESCRIPTIOlI __-______ 

ECONOMIC REGUL~I,lD~f - CDMMtRCE AND TRADE .--. ---.. . --- -.- -----._ 

IJcug ty_(orcewflt Administration, U.S. Ucpartment 
of Justic; (Groul~ ii) kont'd)‘- 

(21 lJ.S.C. R7R and 829) / No date 
Sections 308 and 309 

ll-2sltoo(75l) 

-Regulates distributinn of controlled substancrs. 
includinc) dispensing by prescription 

P.l. 91-513, title III, Controlled Substances Import 
and Export Act, as amw-hd/!UUO/SJUD 

(21 U.S.C. 951-966) / No date 
sections 1007-100~ 

ll-22.1130(751) 

--Regulatcr importation and exportation of controlled 
substances 

_- -. 



SIJDSTAMTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction. DDUSL/SENATE 
litle/Section/ExPlration date 

Account Wumber (subfunctfon S) -----I---_-- .-_-- - ------ 

FCONOPIIC RLCULATION - ANTlTRUSl ---- ._--_-__ _-__ -__- __ 

Antitrust Uivision U.S. Department of Justice 
'(&-lF--iirT --) 

P.L. 83-703, Atomic Lnergy Act uf 1954, as amended/ 
III IA/SEI'W 

(42 U.S.C. 2135) / Do date 
Srctlon 105 

ll-05-0319(751) 

P.L. 34-'63, Eneryy Policy and Conservation Act. 
as amerJed/lllfC.IISTE/S~~~R 

(42 U.S.C. 6272) 
Title 11, Section 252 

ll-05-0319(7511 

P.L. 66-146. Mineral Lands Lcaslng Act of 1920, 
as amendcd/l~IlRISEHR 

(30 U.S.C. 101 et seq.) / Ilo date 
Sectfons II and 15 

ll-OS-0319(751) 

REGULAlORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -- -- -----_A---- -___ 

lnvrrtigaler possible antitrust violations for 
rrnr~ ~. ic ir+ct; advises on licensing of nuclear 
PC‘, reac:ors; files reports on competitive 
f rl, : in bank mergers; and participates with 
otlwl rncies in judicial proceedings to review 
certain orders of s(nne independent regulatory 
connrissfons 

--Conducts pre-licensing review of nuclear Power 
plant applications witk the Nuclear Regulatory 
Connnission 

--Anproves and monitors international voluntary 
agreements for allocatlng petroleum in an 
emergency 

--Conducts antitrust rcvlen of proposed coal leases 
and advises Secretary of Interior of any anticoinpetitive 
effects which would result from issuing, renewing 
or readjusting leases 

i. 
. 



XBSTAYTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Colnnittee Jurisdiction, HOUDR/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Numberdubfunction n) -.----- ..-- ___._ - ____ -___--_ ____ c 

ECONUMiC REGULATION - ANTITRUST ..- . . __ . . ._-_- _-._ ___ 

Antitrust Drvislon U.S. Department of Justice (cont'd) ----. ......s--..J 

P.L. 93-677, Deepwater Port Act of 1974/HPWT/SEPW 

(33 U.S.C. 1501-1524) / June 30, 1977 
Section ? 

ll-05-0319(751) 

P.L. 81-797. Federal Deposit l<surance 
Act. ds amended(Bank Herqer Act)/HECH/SBHU 

(12 U.S.C. 1811-i831b) 
Section 18 

ll-05-0319(751; 

P.L. 84-511, Bank Holding Company Act of 1956. as 
d~~~ended/HLlCH/S8MJ 

(12 U.S.C. 1841-1850) / No date 
Sections 3 and 11 

ll-05-0319(751) 

REGULATORY PROG~R~~SCRIPTION v--m -- 

--Provides Secretary of Transportation with 
antitrust review of proposed deepwater port 
licenses 

--Provides bank regulatory agencies with antitrust 
review of applications for bank mergers 

--Provide bank regulatory agencies with antitrust 
review of applications for bank acquisitions 

-.--- ___ ..--- - --- _ . - _. .- _ _ _ __ ..-_. _ ~.--. .- 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Lawltoemittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
litle/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 9) -- 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - ANTlTRUST 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

Federal Trade Connn~ss~ (Group I) Prevents antitrust and trade regulation violations 
by law enforcement and rulemaking proceedings and 
provides guidance to.monitor competition 

P.L. 63-212, Clayton Antitrust Act, as amended 
/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 12-27) / No date 
Sections 2, 3, 7, and 8 

30-84-0100'403) 

Sherman Antitrust Act, as amended/HIFC/SCST 

(15 U.S.C. 1-7) / No date --Prohibits monopolies and contracts, ccnnbinatlons 
Sections 1. 2. and 3 or conspiracres in restraint of trade or commerce 

30-84-OTOO(403) among the States or with foreign countries 

P.L. 93-627, Deepwater Port Act of 19747HMMF/SCST 

(33 U.S.C. 1501-1524) / No date 
Section 7 

30-84"OlOO(403) 

--Prohibits specific types of restraints of trade 
including discriminatory pricing, exclusive 
dealing and tying arrangements and anticompetitive 
mergers and interlocking arrangements 

--Reviews the issuance. transfer or renewal of 
licenses to own. construct or operate a deepwater 
port to determine whether such action would 
adversely affect competition, restrict trade, or 
promote monopolization 



wnsrfiru iv; nntn 
Aqrncy (Grrwp) 

rulllic law/Cmwitlr~ Jurisdiction. lIOUSC/SENAlE 
Title/Scction/Fxviration date 

Acc_o!nlC. ~iu~~~l~~r_~subfunctton ,fJ --_-_---_-_-_.- --_-- -_-.-- -_ 

tcofrOMIc-RCGIILr\!lUf( - ANTII_RUST 

Fe_dera!. Trad~~{on~+~i.ssi~~ (Group I) (cont'd) 

9.1. #4-692. Robinson-fatman Price Discrimination 
Act/lilFC/SCSl 

(15 U.S.C. 13-13b) / No date 
5cctlon I 

Scctfon 3 / No date 
3o-n4-olon(403) 

Act of Septcmbrr 26. 1914. as amended 
(Federal Trade Cflnwission Act)/lllFC/SCST 

(IS U.S.C. 41 et seq.) / Nn date 
Section 5 

30-i34-0100(403) 

c 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DtSCRIPTlON -- ----. ---- --- . .__ - _ __- _ --.-__-__- -.--- 

c 

--l'tohihils the grantinq and inducing or receiving of 
price concessions; the payment of discriminatory 
hrakers or discriminatory allowances; the furnishing 
of discriminatory servtces or faciiltles 

--Prohibits discrimination in rebates, discounts. or 
advrrtlsing rervicr charqes and undersellinq in 
particular locations todestroycanpetition 

--Prwrnts persons, partnerships. or corporations 
(excrpt banks, comm carriers subject to thp 
Acts to wgulate cowserce. afr carriers subjwt to 
the Federal Avlation Act of 1950, and person%, 
partnerships or corporations insofar as they are 
subject to the Packers and Stockyards Act, 1921 a-, * 
amended, except as provided In section 406b) ~.-QII 
using unfair methods of competition in cooanprcp 
and unfair or decrptfve acts or practices in canerce 



SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group ) 

Public Lanltomnittee Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SEhATE 
Title/Section/Expiratfon date 

Account Number (subfunction I) --__--_ ~-_------ 

ECONOMIC REGULA:ION - ANTITRUST .- ..__.- ---_. .--_ --.-- ----- 

Comptroll:r of the Currency. U.S. Department of 
ihe E-FGG~ JCGU~~ i 1) 

P.L. 81-797. federal Deposit Insurance Act, 
as amended/tlBCII/SBIIU 

(12 U.S.C. 1811-lB31b) / No date 
Section 18 

t5-57-8013(403) 

Board of Gov*:rnors of the Federal Reserve 
3jaem(Group- 17 

___- _- 
_ -- 

P.L. 84-511. Bank lloldinq Company Act of 
1956. as amended/tiDCH/SBlRJ 

(12 U.S.C. 1841-1050) / No date 
Sections 3-5 

11 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --- ------ _----_--- 

Licenses and rerJlates national banks 

--Reviews proposed bank mergers. consolidations, 
and acquisitions where the resultfng or acquiring 
bank is a national bank cr District of Columbia 
bank to insure compliance with the Act's prohibition 
against anticompetitive mergers, acquisitions and 
consolidations 

Regulates state-chartered banks that are members 
of the federal Reserve System and has Jurisdiction 
over bank holding companies 

--Reviews bsnk holding company proposals for compliance 
with the Act's prohibltion against anticompetitive 
or monopolistic acquisitions, mergers or consolid- 
ations 

- 
I/ No aporopriation account number 

i -.. ._” 
I 



, 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/txplration date 

Account INumberlsubfunction 9) * --_-----. --- - -_-.-- -.._- --- -__. --__ _ 

ECG:0MIC REGULATION - INCOHi SCCURlTY -. _ .---- --.--.--I - ---.--.--_.--. 

Social Security Administration U.S. Department ---_-_-_--.--L. 
o-f- Fea-t-h, i.5 Cd t 1 on , and Welfare (Group IV) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -.--- 

Regulates and enforces eligibility requirements 
for social welfare programs 

P.L. 74-271, Social Security Act, as amended/ 
HWME/SFIN 

c  
___-_ - -. 

(42 U.S.C. 301 et.seq., 1201 et.seq., 
1351 et.seq.. and 1381 et.seq.) / No date 

--gegulates eligibility requirements under which 
3dult.s may qualify for income maintenance 

Titles I, X. XIV, XVI. Section 1. 1001. 1401 and 1601 payments in Puerto Rico, Guam, Virgin Islands 
09-50-0581(604) and Northern Mdrianas 

(42 U.S.C. 601) / No date 
Title IV. Section 4Ol/Part A 

--Reg'Jlates eligibility requirements under which 

G9-50-0581(604) 
families with dependent children may qualify 
for public assistance 

(42 U.S.C. 401,402-414) / Indeffnite 
Title II. Section LOl-214 

09-60-8006(60! ) 

(42 U.S.C. 401,420-425) / Indefinite --Regulates eligibility requirements under which 
Title II. Sections 201.220-225 persons may qualify for disahility payments 

09-60-8007(601) under social security 

(42 U.S.C. 1331 et seq.) / Indefirite 
Title XVI, Section 1601.1602.1611~1617 

09-60-0406(604) 

--Regulates eligibility requirements for supplemental 
security income program for the aged, blind, and 
disabled 

: 
C 

--Regulates eligibility requirements under which 
retirees may qualify for social security 
retirement benefits 

. -_- -. 



SUMlANllVE ARfA 
Agency (Group) 

public Lan/ColwJittee Jurisdiction, IIDUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction 8) -_-__ -_--- _.._________._--.._._____________ - 

ECONOMIC REGULATION - INCOME SECURITY -_- __ ._... .._ _^__ _ _-_- -. _. _- _ __-. -- 

Railroad Retirement Board (Croup V) ._.-_-- --_. _ . . . .._ _- .._ 

P.L. 74.39'1, Act of Auqust 29. 1935, as amended 
by P.L. 93-445/NlfC/SllR 

(45 U.S.C. t31f (b)) /' No date 
Section 7(b) 

32-7D-o:D9(601) 

(45 U.S.C. 231f (d)) / No date 
Section 7(d) 

31-70-0109(601) 

P.L. 75-722. Railroad Unemployment Tnsurance Act 
/IITFC/SIIR 

(45 U.S.C. 367) / No date 
Scctio11 :2 

37..m-nou(601) 

r.k. 93-736, Regional Rail Rcorqaniration Act of 
1973/1l1FC/SllR 

(45 U.S.C. J-79) / No datp 
section 507 

32-ZD-0110(601) 

RCCULATDRY !'RDGRAM DESCRIPTION ----- -._. - __--- ..- I_. -----_ _-_. _ ..-_. ___ 

Administers a retirement and disability benefit 
~~rgram for former railroad employees, their tTxwsrs 
and survivors; administers an unemployment insurance 
and sickness benefit program for active railroad 
emplnyees; and participates in the administration of 
the MeaTth insurance for the Aged Act as it affects 
railroad retirement beneficiaries 

--Awards hrnefits. certifies prynmntc; establishes 
and promulgates rules and regulations to provide 
for adjustntent of controversial matters; makes 
final decisions on issues of Ian and fact 

--AdminIsters certain aspects nf the Medicare proqram; 
determines rights of certain individuals to have 
payments made on their brhalf for hospital, post- 
horoital and other services 

--lczuer suhpenas, administers oaths. cxan~~,~cs 
witnesses and receives widrnce for the purpose 
of investigations 7r other proceedings relative 
to del*rmlning rights In hrnefits, certifies 
clri,tm and authorizes paywnts 

’ P 

--Authnrizrs the Board to reimburse the tonsclidated 
Rail Corporation, the U.S. Railway Ascoclation, or 

: 
M 

acqurring railroads for amounts properly certified z 

and paid tc. or for the brnefit.of. protertcd rmJllvyees 
" 

r i- 2 

H 
H 
t-t 

, 

.I : 
: E 

b 

v i 
. -, . 



P.I. ‘10-291. Act of April 19. l9COIIIrIA/S’IR 

(5 11.S.C. RI’II-11192) / Ho dzate 
section l(a) 

I?-15-1521(600) 

--~rrtifins eliqibilitr requirnwnts and awards 
benefits ill cases of death or injury sustained 
by a law enforcewent officer nltile actisely 
mforcinq a Fedet-al la* 



SucSTArtTIVE ARlA 
Agency (Gruup) 

Public Ldw/Conrnlttee Jurisdiction, HOSSE/;t.NATE 
Title/Section/Exoirdtio~ date 

Account NumberLsutcunction dj .----_---- _.^__ .._-_ ._- .__.-____ *_ ____- -_-- _- REGULATORY PRJGRM DESX!PTfON _______ - _-_-- -- -_.- - -----_- 

ECONOMIC REGULATIW - INCWE SECURITY -- ---- __ ._-.- _---------------- 

Labor &nagwen.t Services Adrinrstration. 11 : 'apartrent cf Labor jbro"p r,7'..-~ -^------.- -----. Deterntnes (with Treasury) qe~l~frcations of employee 
welfare and pension plans, sets guidellnes for 
disclosure of informat'on to participants, establishes 
standards of conduct for plan cfficials. and provides 
guidance on standards for funding of penston plan 
liabilities 

r :. 43-436. Employee Retirement Income Stcurity 
Act of lY74ftlElAlSHR 

~';,lJd,';~. lOCl-1031, 1051-1061. 1101-1114) 

Title I, II 
12-lo-0104(505) 

P.L. 93-508. Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustrlent AssictanCL 
Act of 1974/tiVAF/SVAf 

(38 ll.S.C. 2021-26) / No date 
Titlrs lV.V, Sections 404(a!. 503 

12-lo-0104(505) 

.-Establishes and provides for the protection of 
employee benefit rights; furrnlshes information to 
participants, beneficiaries. and the Secretary of 
Labor; provides participation ard vestlnq standards; 
provides a fidurlary 

--Rights to full reernpl.?yment including seniority, 
status, nay, and assistance in ererclsinq these 
rights fw persons who left their jobs f%* mrl:tary 
traininq or service 



SlJf1SlnlIrlvc ARTA 
Aqwy (Croup) 

Ruhlic Law/Conanittee Zurisdiction. UOUSE/SENAIF 
!itlc/~ertion/Expir,ltion date 

Account Numbclr (subfunction I) -.. . . -_ __-_- ._-_._._._... .-. -.--.- _---.----- 

t.cywffIc. II~G!IL~T IOI~-.~ j!qtr. .sc+rqyp!~~ 

RECULA~ORY rmrm OESCRJPTION -.----- . . ..-- -- .--. ..-_-- .I_- ---_--_-_._-___ 

Emp!oymrnt and Trninin9~f~dministratlon, 1J.S. ilepartment _. _ _ 
of Lahnr (CWllJl II) 

-. -- _. . Conducts certain work-experience and work trnininy 
pruqrams; fundinq and ovcrsceiny of prnyrrms con- 
ducted hy States and othrr authorized sponsors; 
administers the Federal-State Employment Security 
System; and conducts a continuing program of research, 
drvrlopmcnt. awl evaluation 

P.1. 73-30. Warper - Pnycrr National Employment 
Systrm Art. a5 anlcrrdcn/tlF’4E/sr~r~ 

(P 1J.S.C. 49 et seq.) / Rn date 
Srtlions 2, 3 and 8 

12-os-o179(5n4) 

P.1. 97-510, Title V, Veterans' Employment and 
Readjustment Act of 1972, as amcnded~IiELA/SllR 

(38 U.S.C. 2007, 2011-13) / No date 
Yectlons 502 (a) and 503(n) 

12-OS-0179(501) 

-4evelopF a national system of employment offices 
for individuals qualified for employment; maintains 
a service to secure employment for veterans, 
prescrlbcs minimum standdId of efficiency; approves 
state plans to operate a public employment office; 
drtcrmincr the amount of r%ral funding to be 
granted for each approved state plan 

-4stahlJshes administrative controls to ensure job 
or job training opportunities and adequate staffing: 
establishes performance standards for compliance 
hy State public employment service agencies; 
investigates complaints aqainst state contractors 
in the employment. training, and counseling of 
veterans 



Puhlfc Law/Coanliltre Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SENfiTE 
litle/S~ction/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction k') --- .___. __. ._ ____ * __ __ __..____.__ _-_- ---_-. _- 

Fmyloymm~t and Trainillg fl$llin~Ftration 
0i i.3hr- .(tiroitiv i I) ~ront'dj 

;____._._.__. U.S. Oepartnlent 

P.L. 74-271. Social Security Act. as amended 
/IFIMC/Sf'IN 

(42 (1.S.C. 501-504) / Indefinite 
Title 111, Sections 301-304 

12-0%0172(504) 

P.I.. 93-703. Co~~~prehen~iv~ fwploynlent and 
Training Act of 19:3/11WM~/SllR 

(79 U.S.T. no1 et Q-q.1 / g-30-70 
litlc\ 1, !II. Sections IC5-108. 312 

17-0%0177(504j 

P.1. 93-567. Emrrqrwcy Job< and IJnmploymcnt 
A:<i%lance Acl of 19/d. ac an~erded/llWIE/SrI:l 

(76 U.S.C. 1304 arid note,, 
litIn !I, Sertions 701-203 

17-0%0179(504) 

REGUL~TOKY PROGRIVI UCSCRIPTION _______ _ --_ ..- _.. . _-._. .__-.. .--_ --_ _ .--- .._-_.- ^_. ..-. 

--Certifies to the Secretary of Treasury for paVrnt 
to each Statb which has an unemployment compensation 
law approved under Lhr Fetlcrat Uneniploymwt Tax Act 

--Reviews state and local plans to enwr~ that 
a co prehensive manp0wr program prflvidrs 
enqrlqwent, training. and related servicw; 
Secretary of Labor shall establish and carryout 
a nationwide job baqk and matchin proqram with 
local officws of the State employment scrvttc 
by federal contractors and subcontractors 



L 

Puhl ic Law/Lolouittec Jurisdiction. IIOUSE/St.IIATE 
lltlr/Srction/Lx~.iration date 

Account NlllrlhPr (SlrbfUJdimJY~ _-.. _- .._ ._._ .._.. * . .._... ..-_-. _.^ 

~CO~~~t~lC~l~Lc,lJLA~llON - ItICflME SECURITY 

P.L.. 93-GIfl, Trade Act of 19/4, tis amended 
/IlwwJSF ix 

(19 U.S.C. 2271-2322) / Snpt. 30. 19R2 
Sections 221-250 

12-05-0172(504) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM UE:CRTPTION -- -.-- ---- ---- ..------- - _..- -_--_ --.- -_-. 

--Certifies eligibility requirements for assistance 
to workers in cases of lost employment resulting 
from the effects of U.S. trade agreements 

Administers proyrams to provide for longrange economic 
development of areas with severe unemployment and 
family income problems; makes public works grants 
and loans; econc+:lic adjustmrnt assistance grants: 
business loans for Industrial and coaxnercial facili- 
ties and working capital; guarantees of leases for 
private industry and private loans for industrial 
and commercial facllitios and working capital; and 
technical. planning and research assistdnce for 
areas designated as Redevelopment Areas by the 
Assistant Secretary 



SUBSTANTIVF AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Ti:le/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction #) -----_ _--_--___II- 

ECONOMIC REGULAlION - INCOME SECURITY ---- 

Economic Development Administratio?, U.S. -- 
u~p~~m~n~f-l'o~an~~~roup IV7 (cont'd) 

P.L. 93-618, T-ade Act of 1974, as amended 
/HwME/sFIN 

(19 U.S.C. 2341-2354) / Sept. 30, 1982 
Sections 251-264 

96-lo-2050(452) 

P.L. 93-618. Trade Act zf 1974. as amended 
/SWlE/SFIN 

(19 U.S.C. 2371-2374) ! Sept. 30. 1982 
Sections 271-274 

Ob-lo-20506452) 

REGULATORY-PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

--Certifies elfgibility requirements for adjustment- 
assistance to firms adversely affected by a decrgase 
in sales and production by U.S. trade agreements 

--Certtfios eligibility requirements for adjustment 
assistance to comunities adversely affected (in 
te ms of separation of a significant proportion of 
tLe workers, significant decreases in sales and 
proluction by firms and/or increases in imports of 
goods directly competitive with those in the trade 
impacted area) by U.S. trat:e agreements 

P  



(7 1l.S.C. 2014) 
Srctim 5 

05-84-35U5(GO4) 

(7 lJ.5.C. 2015) 
;rcticn 6 

05*fl4-3505(604) 

(7 U.S.C. 7017) 
sect/011 n 

05s04-X05(604) 

(7 U.S.C. 2019) 
Spction IO 

OS-PI-3505(604) 

(7 u.>.c. 7074) 
vction IS 

05-fbl-3505(604) 

REGULAIQRY I'RUGRAM UESCRIP~ION ---_____ ._-._- ._-_ . -.__--___- .__. -__ --_ 

--'iets rliyibility requirements under which pcrcon: 
'my qua1 i fy for the food stalrlp proqralll 

--Rryulates the lrvrl of rouprn invesrorics in the 
hands nf coupon vrndorc. and insures that coupon 
rnvcntnrirs hclri by coupon vwdors are not in 
excess Of their rcasonahle needs 

--Requires thr aRr.oval of applications from retail 
fosd stores and wholcsalc rood concerns which 
desirr to lx authorized to accept and redeem 
coupoi~s wwtcr the food stamp program 

--Rqulatrs administrative procedures which States 
must adhere to in oi."ratlny food stamp proqram 

--~1s persnnnel standards that States must adherc to 
in certtfyiny applicant houselrnlds for hcnefits 



i- --- -._ __.___-_ _ _-. . __ .- .-.... _-_-.- .---- ---.- .----- .- .-- - 

wnsrmfivk mm 
Aqrncy (Lroup) 

P~dllic Law/Connittee Jurisdiclion. tIOUSE/SEIIATE~ 
Titlc/Scctlon/Expiration date 

%zcount ilumlw (subfuncticn #j _-----_-- ._ --__ ---- - ---_I 

ECONOMIC RCCC:AIIOrI - IiKOblE SECURITY __._. . ,_ ___-_ - _..__ --_-..- --. _ ___- 

RCGULATORY :ROGRAM UfXRIPTION -A- ---.._ - ---_--_ ---_. ._-.- - __..___ _ _..__ 

fond and Nutrition Service, U.S. Department . . .._-. _ ---__ 
6r-fiqriculture lC~o~'p IVJ(cont'd) 

P.L. 79-396. liational School lunch Act, as 
amcndrd/llELA/SAGR 

(42 U.S. c. 17SR) 
section 9 

05-84-3539 

(42 U.S.C. 1761) --Regulates eliglbillty requirrmrwts for nonprofit food 
Section 13 

05-84-:53q(604) 
programs fur children ln prarticipatlng servicr 
institulions 

P.L. 89-642. Child h'utrition Act of 1966, a~ amended 
IliLL'I/SAGR 

(42 U.S.C. 17iZ) 
Section 3 

(42 U.S.C. 1773) 
Section 4(e) 

OS-f?4-3539(604) 

(47 U.S.C. 1774) 
Sectton 5 

05-fib3539(6O4) 

(42 U.S.C. 17flG) 
Srct!on I7 

05-84-3510(604) 

--Sets reqnircmcnt~ for composition of sciwfll Iuncl~ 
progrmr; regulates etigibllity requirmtwnt5 under 
which nrrdy children may apply for free anrf rwlttred 
price meals includinq thp lunch, brrakfazt. milk 
and child core programs 

--AulhoriZes the Secretary of Agriculture thl ouyh 

regulations to encourage the cnnsumptlc~n of fluid 
milk by children 

t-4 
t-i 
H 
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APPeHDSX ISS APPEHDZX III 



wYpceh----- - -  

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (G,.oup) 

Public Law/Conmittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title'Srctionitxpiration date 

Account Number (subfunction P) -- 

HUMAN RESOURCES - LABOR MANAGEMENT --_---___-_---- 

Labor Management Servire, Administraticn. U.S. _--- -. 
Department o~~b%fl&%<~~~o?it"rd~ 

RtGULATORY PROGRAM DtSCRIPYlDN -w-------e - 

P.L. 86-257, Labor Management Reporting and Disclosure 
Act of 1959. as amended/iiELA/SHR 

(29 U.S.C. 401-531) / No date 
Titles !I-IV, VI, Sec?ions 201-203, 208, 
301, 402, 601 

12-1o-olc4(515) 

--Requires annual filirgs of a financial report 
by every labor orqenization; requires labor 
organizations to file a cnny of their Constitution 
and by-laws; provides rrprrting requirements In 
specidl circumstances by employers, consultants, 
union officers, employees, or trustees; investtgates 
romptaints of improperly conducted elections of 
labor organizations; investigates possible violations 
of the law 

Executive Order 11491, ds amended 

(5 U.C C. 7301, Note) 
Sections 6 and 8 

12-lo-0104(505) 

--Establishes standards of conduct for unicns of 
federal employees; decides the el'glbillty of 
labor organ:zations for national consultation 
rights; decides complaints of alleged unfair 
labor practices 

E  

, 
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SUBSTANTIVE ARFA 
Agency (Group) 

Puhl iC Law/Cummit;ee Jurisdiction, il3USE/SEllATE 
;rtle/Section/Cxpiration date 

Account Rumber(svbTunction UL ---_I__-.._-_-l- __I_ 

IWAN RESOURCES - LADOR MAIIAGEMEfiT ---- - ---- ---. -_._ - --f--- 

Employment Standards AdministratIon, U.S. Llcpart- - _ -. _ _. -. _._ _ _ _. __ _ 
merit of labur (Group II)(~ZnE71F!7- 

P.L. 75-718, Fair Labor Standards Act of 1?3B. 
as amended/llElA/SllR 

(29 U.S.C. 201 et seq.) 7 Ho date 
Sections I-19 (except 6(0:) 

12-150105(505) 

P.L. B9-ZIG, Mcltalrr~ra-O'llnra Service Contrect Act 
of 1965, as anendcd/tlELA/SIIR 

(41 U.S.C. 351-B) I No date 
hztions l-10 

I?-IS-Ol~5(505) 

P.L. 93-112. Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended/ 
IICLA/SIIR 

(79 U.S.C. 701-7'14) / No date 
Title V, Section 503 

17-15-0105(505) 

RLGULATURY PROGRAM LKSCRlPTlON ._(-- -_---- _ --I-_c_ _- _ - _____ 

--Establishes minimum wage. overtime pay, record 
keeping, and child labor standara: for employers 
individually englgcd in or producing qoods for 
interstate coa~~e~~ce. and for employees emPloyr*d 
in certain large entrrprises so en9a.qe.i; nnlrss 
a spncific exemption apnlies 

--Provides Iabor ttandardr for contracts cnlrr~J 
into by any agenry of the U.S. or the Uistrlct 0r 
Colr,nbia &ich furnishes servicer in the US. 
throuqh the use of service employees, or ~~rovltlcs 
payment of the wage rates and frinyc brneflls 
determined by the Secretary of Labor to ho Prc- 
vailinq in the locality for scrvlce ~Ployers 
on co4ltracts in excess of $Z.SCO 

--Requires affirm.ltivr action in cmploymont (or 
qua:ificd handicappod individuals by Federal 
contractors with contracts in excess of $7.500 
Investigates complaints of noncompliance with 
alfirmative action plans bv Fcdcral rontractors 
wtth contracts in exrrss of $2,500 



SURCTRNTIVC ARIA 
Aqcncy (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittre Jurisdiction, IIOUSE/SEIiATE 
Title/Section/Expiration dale 

Account Number (s&function #) ..- ____ - . -- _....- -.. -_.- .-__ ._ _---__----___ 

HUMAN RCSDIJRCES - LARCR MANAGEMENT _- _. _. . -.- 

Department 

P.L. 97-540. Title V. Veterans' Fmploymnnt and 
Readjustment Act of 1972, as amended/llELA/SIiR 

(38 U.S.C. 2017) / No date 
Title V, Section 503(a) 

12-05-OlOS(5OS) 

P.L. DR-5R2, Farm Labor Contractor Registration 
Act of 1963. as amended/llELA/SIIR 

(7 U.S.C. 2041 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 4-7 

12-15.0105(505) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -..- -_-__--~ 

--Requires affirmattve action In employment for 
qualified disabled and Vietnam era Veterans 
by Federal contractors wfth contracts of SlO.000 
or more; investigates complaints of noncomplfancc 
with afflnative action plans by Federal contractors 
with contracts of $10,000 or more 

--Requires farm labor contractors to register 
xlth the DcPartment of labor and to meet 
certain requirements in their dealings with 
migrant farmworkers; requires growers to use reqls- 
tered contractors; investigates complaints and 
possible violations of the law 

Fm lo ment and Trainfn AdministratIon, U.S. Department 6-?&-CF+-Yl~- Conducts certain work-experience and work training 
programs: fundlng and overseelng of programs con- 
ducted by States and other authorfzed sponsors: 
aajninisters the‘Federal-State Employment Security 
System; and conducts a continuing program of research, 
development. and evaluation 

c 



SUBSTAMTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Connittee Jurisdiction, iIOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunctton I) -- - ----~-- 

HUMAN RESOURCES - LAROR MANAGEMENT ----.---~*---.I- 

Em lo ment and Trainin Administration, U.S. Department 
i3?.afG7fi~lidXar- 

P.L. 93-618. Trade Act of 1974/WWME/SFlN 

(19 U.S.C. 2271-3) / g-30-82 
Title II, Sections 221-3 

12-0%0172(504) 

P.L. 92-540, Title V. Veteran's Employment and 
Readju:tment Act of 1972. as amended/HELA/SHR 

(38 U.S.C. 2007, 2011-13) / No date 
Sections 502 (a) ard 503 (a) 

12-OS-0179(504) 

REGULATORY PniGRAM DESCRIPT!ON .--.- -- I_--____ 

--Certifies eligibility for workers to apply for 
adjustment assistance 

--Establishes admfnistralive controls to ensure job 
or job training opportunities Id adequate staffing; 
establishes performance standards for compliance 
by State public employment service agenctes; 
investigates complaints agcinst state contractors 
in the employment, traininq, and counseling of 
veteran's 



‘;l11l511\1111vr RNA 
Arvvlry (Crou[l) 

i'uhlic Iaw/Cnnmittec Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Titl~/~ccliorl/lr.piration date 

Account~fftrmber (5ubfunctio.t U] _ -..- _ --._ -- .-. 

IIlIMAN R~SOURCFS - IAOOR MAfIAGCt~ENT- _. _. _ _.. 

P.1. 93.ZO3, Comprehensive tnployment and 
Tralnlnq Act of 1973/1lWME/SllR 

(79 U.S.C. 801 et snq.) / 9-30-70 
Tltlrs I. 111. Sections 105-108, 312 

I?-ll5-0172(504) 

RCGULATORY PROGRAM UESCRIPTION _____-____ _.--__.-.-.--- __.- -_-.- .._-.---- 

H 
l-4 
l-l 

--Reviews Ftatr and local plJnr to enstrc 'hat Lheir 
cnmprehensive Fanpower programs provide employ- 
mrnt, training. and related services; establisher 
and carries out J nationwide Job bank and matching 
proqram with local offices of the State emplcymrnt 
service by Federal contractors and suticontractors 



I---- 

=: 
W 

SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Committee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
T;tle/Section/Expiration date 

- Account Number (subfunction 2) ---.__ 

HU!dAN RESOURCES - CIVIL RIGHTS ~_-__l----l__ 

I*1 Employment-Qportulity Commission (Group I) 

P.L. 88-352, Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended 
/HELA,HJlJO/SHR,SJUD 

(42 U.S.C. ZOOOe-4, et seq.) / No date 
Title VII, Sections 705-7r17 

30-46-OlOO(751) 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System ~G.~OupfT .-- .__- - __----- 

P.L 'O-321, Title VII, Equal Credit Opportunitv 
Act. as amended/HBCH/SBHU 

(15 U.S.C. 1691-1691f) / No date 
Section 703 

11 

- - - - - _ I - _ . - - - -  

1/ No appropriation account number 

RCGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRiPTION ---_---__- 

Investigates and rules on charges of unlawful dis- 
Pr;minatory employment practices based on race, 
COl,W, religion, sex, or national origin 

--Empowered to prevent or eliminate any employer, 
employment agency or 1Jbor organization from 
enqaqing in unlawful employment practices; 
investigates and rules on unlawful employmcnc 
practices; initiates civil actions where own 
procedures fail 

Issues regulations to prohibit discrimination by 
creditors 

--Issues reqciations prohibiting discrimination 
by creditors on the basis of sex, marital status, 
d9e, race, religion, color, national origin, 
receipt of public assistance funds or the 
exercise of rights under the Consumer Q-edit 
Protection-Act 

D  



P.L. 88-352. Civil Rlrfhts Act of 1957, as amended/ 
ttJWSJlJ1) 

RFCIILATI-IRY l'RlNXA!4~ hf~;CRIPTION ---. _ _-_._ .-.- .__-__. _--____. *_- .___ 

17 U:S.C. 1975. 1975~. d) September 30. 1978 --Holds public hrarin9s and subpoenas witnesses to 
'itle V, Secrions 505-507 investigate written alleqations that citizrns hrinq 

3o-36-19nlJ(751) denied the right to vote end to have votes counlrd 
hy reason of color. race, reltglon, sex, or national 
orfgin, ap:rraise laws and pnlicies with resprct to 
denials of YL@JI protection under the Constitution; 
submits interim repnrts to President and Congress 
and final report at conclusion of 197R fiscal year; 
issues necessary rules and regulations to carry out 
the purposes of the Act 

z/r.:. 91-135. Ago Discriminatfor, Act of i975. as amended/ 
tlJlRl/SJlJll 

(17 U.S.C. 611)1-6107) --Makes studies and reports to President and Congress 
Section 307 respectinq discrimination on the basis of arTc 'n 

30-361900(?51) federally assisted proqrams 

I/ C'vcr 60 percent of the Commission s recowendations have been enacted either hy statute, Executive flrder 
or regulation. 

z/ (notr: this Act hecows effective on January 1. T979) 

t-4 
l-4 
l-l 



SURSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Conmittee Ju*isdiction, IIOUSE/S~NATE 
lltle/SccSion/Expiration date 

Account hu.:+er - . ..-- ---- --.- - isubfunction 8) _- .-- ---_ 

IRJUAN RESOURCES - CIVIL RIGUTS -- - - - .- - __- ---- --___ __ 

Office for Civil Rights, Offlce of the Secretary. 
U. 5.. fj-,iiifhGii!nf 67 HGI tTi,T&u~ltr;ii;%iJ IGiGFe 
(Group II) 

P.L. 88-352, Civil Rights Act of 1964, a$ amended 
/IIELA/SHR 

(42 U.S.C. 2000d-1 et seq.) / No date 
Title VI, Section 602 

09-go-01?5(/51) 

L'P.L. 94-135, Discrimination Act Aye of 
as amcnded/liCLA,'SIIR 

1975. 

(42 U.S.C. GlOl-6107) / No date 
Title 111, Sections 304, 305 

0%go-0135(751) 

_.._.__ --_-_-____ 
l! (note: This Act becomes effective on January 1, 1979) 

REGULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION -A--- -- - 

Promulgates and enforces HEW's regulations prohibitinq 
discrimination 

--Prohibits discrimination in partlcfpation In or 
receiving benefits from any propram or activity 
receiving federal assistance other than insurance 
contracts on thr grounds of race, color or national 
origin 

--Prohibits discrimination In the adminfstration of 
oroqrams or activltles rrceivlng Federal financial 
.:sistanze, on the basis of age 



-. 

physlral or mental t~andicap 

(71 U.S.C. 1174) / No datp --i’rohihits discrimlrution In the admission of drug 
iitir IV, Swtion IO7 

99-90-0135(751) 
abusers Wfferlng front ernrrqrrxy wdjcal conditions 
to ho:p’tnls solely brraure of their drug abow 
or drpendcnrr. where hospital or any program lhpreln 
I-ecclvPt FPdCr.3, su~‘poI t 

P. 1, 91-616, co’rr(wPhrnr Ive nic0hOl b”‘JS‘2 and 
Alroholi:m Prw?ntinn. Trratmwt and 
R~~h~thi litation Act of 1970/11fLA/f!lR 

(42” U.S.C. 1581 (a)) I No date 
Titlr 111, Zrctlon 321 

09-YO-0135( 751) 

. . .Frohibits dlscrlminaL’on In the admission rf 
a?cahol abusers and alcoholics sol:ly bwarrsc of 
their slcoholi*m in hospitals rewlving fpderal 
assistance 



, .--- _--. _- - ..^_ -- _- __-_-. 

SIJRSTANTIVE AREA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction, HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Cxpfrat;?n date 

.__-_ - Account tlumber (subfunction #_) ._____ -- -___ _ _.__. -_ REGUlAlGRY PROGf'rW UTSCRlPlIof1 .--__-..- ___._ -- --__ 

IlLNAN RESOURCES - CIVIL RIGIllS --. --.._. _._ .-.-- ----- ._.-. 

U.S. CJ1,ll Service Cornafssion (Group I) Enfnrrcs civil rlghtr prwfrions of law4 providlno 
for cwal rfyhls and tiwortunlties in rederal 
fmplfljarnt: ~~~10~s aiilmtive action plans; 
review, natIona and rcglon~l rqual emptoywnt 
r+,portunity plans; p~csrrlbrs adminlstrativr RIO- 
cedurc: for the cunsidcration of dlscriminatlon 
complaints 

f'.L. 138-357, Civil Rights Act of 1964. as amended 
/Il~LA.l~.JUU/SllR.~~U~ 

(17 U.S.C. 2000~. note and 2000r-16 et seq.) 
/ tiu dltte 

Title VII. Srctions 701 and 717 
Cxccutive Ordrr 11478, 34 T.R. 12985 

3%2&0100(005) 

P.L. 91-616, Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism Prevention. Treatment and Rehahilitattos 
Act nf T??O/lKLA/SllR 

(42 U.S.C. 1561) / fin date 
Title II, section 201 

--Issuns regulations barrlny dlsrrimlnatory prnrtlrps 

30-?8-01Un(lt05) 
in relatfon to hlrfny fwwr alcohollrs or alcohol 
abusers for fednral tmploymwt 



(47 U.S.C. 1973.1. d-y) 
litir I. Sections 3, and 6-9 

30-78-w00(805) 

J3.L. 97-261. Eqt.al rnlplojncnt OJ,portunity Act 
0: 1'171/ll.l11r~.Ilrln/clll~ 

(47 1J.S.C. :OOOP, note) 
Executive Order 114Ir1, Auqust E, 1959 
%Yttcms 3-5 

30-xl-0100(POf) 

(Zq 1J.S.C. 633a) / No d,lL~ 

Srctloll a-l(b)(?) 
30-78- IlorJ(oo5) 

--tnforcrs laws prnhlhltln7 a*)~ discr!olnstlon fn 
fedrral cn~lloymcdt by relrrttat~nq or hirlrlg 
err~J~loyecs vlth or wIthnut back pay; (ssutn9 
mxssary ruler, rrq~lletloos. orders and fnslructlons; 
reviewiny UgPncy proyrws under the act and publlrh- 
Iny proqre:s rcportr 



-- 
- . ..--.---- - __... ._ 
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SUBSTANTIIE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Public Law/Comr.ittee Jurisdiction. HOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Number (subfunction ") _--_ __-_ ___.._ - ._.- ----------- ----- -- 

HWAN RESOURCES - <lVJL RIGHTS ______. -___. --- - ____ -_. _-. 

Office ?f Human Dc~elopment.. U.S. Gepartment of .~_ _. 
t&Tth, Educdtian and &fare (Group IV) 

P.L. 93-112, Rehabilitation Act of 1973. as 
amendedltiELA/SENR 

(29 U.S.C. 702 et seq.) / No date 
Sections 3. .lG; Title I. Sections 101-102, 
Title III. Sertion 306. Title IV. 
Section 401 
Executive Order 11491. as amended 
!t, U.S.C. 7501. note) 

09-BO-1636(500) 

Architeclural and Transportation Barriers Lcapliance . - _ _ 
Board (Group VI 

._.___ _. _.-__ ---.- --..-._ - ___. 

P.L. 93-ll?. Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amcnde;/t~E'd/S!'R 

(29 U.S.C. 701-794) / No date 
Title V. Section SC2 

l/ 

_--- ---- _..... _.^_ ___~ .._._ -. 
1/ No appropriation account number 

RJ'GULATORY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION .-_- _^--_ __--_ _. ..---- -. _ ____ -_-.- . . __._ -.-I 

Plans. coordinates and develops programs jnd services 
for handicapoed persons, including employment Programs 

--Prevents discrimination asainst handicapped persons 
by recipients of qrants and contracts by auditing 
and eramin'ng n-cords. reviewing individtialized 
written rehdbilltdtlon oroorans. reviPw:ng grant 
applications for ccmplianre with the law: reviewing 
and publishing evaluation studies; makino deteminat~ons 
to renew or deny continued or sucolenental findnring 

Acts to ins#Jre that handicapped persons will ndve equal 

access to public buildinqs dnd IrdnS~OrtdtlOn dnd rcsl- 

dentidl and institutional housinq 

--Insures compliance with GSA desiqn S!dnddrdS; 

investiqdtes and examines dlterndfive dPprOdChe5; 

deterLines what efforts are teinj mdde by federdl, 
state and local governments to eliminnte barriers; 
promotes use of International Arcesslbility Symbol . 
in all public facili!ie: in complidnce with GSA 
standards; reports and makes recolwer.datlcns for 
admlnis?ration and legislation to the Pre::dent dQd 

Congress 
P 

,= 



!WMAt!~~R~ISOj~CET - CIVIL RIGillS ._---_------. ---- 

U.C. Uwpartmrnt of Justice 

P.L. 80-352, Civil Rights Acts of 1964 a~ amended 
/~I~LA,~lJU~~lS~lR.SJUl~ 

(42 U.S.C. ZOUOd-ZOOOd-4) / No date 
Title VI, Section 601 
Executive Order No. 11247, Sept. 24. 1965 
30 F.R. 12327 

ll-05-012J?(751) 

P.L. RO-352. Civil Rights Act of 1964. as amended 
/IIELA,HJUU/SI~R, SJUO 

(42 U.S.T.. 2OOOa:2UOOa-3. ZOOOa-5, 2000b) 
/No date 
Title II, Sections 201-204 
Title III, Section 301 

ll-0%0128(751) 

RtCULATORY PROGRAM UESCRIPTION .--._ . .-- _..- - _._.. .._.. -..-.. -----.-- . .._. -- 

Prohibits discrimination on the basis of racp. cnlnr, 
r~liqion. sex, or notional origin in the array of 
voting, education, employment, and housinq, in the 
IJSP of public facilities and public accowodationls. 
and in ;he adminirtration of federally assistrd 
programs throuqtr rnlorcerwnt of civil rights laws 
authorizing or undertaking investigations, conrluctinq 
negotiations. and initiating litigation 

--Coordinates programs and activities of Federal 
departments and agencies to prevent dlscriml- 
nation in Federally assisted programs; plescribrs 
standards and issues necessary regulations 

--Acts to prohibit discrimination In public 
accommodations; and facllltles by filing cornplaInts 
with the appropriate court, requesting injunc- 
tions, and initiating clvtl action 



- ^-. --..- - 

SUBSTAI~TIYE AREA 
Aywy (Group) 

Public Law/Comnittee Jurisdiction, IIWSE/StNATE 
Tftle/Section/Expiration date 

--- ..-_ _- -- Account Number (subfunction .#'I -__I_- --- - 

HUMAN RESO!IRCES - CIVIL RIGHTS _-.-.- -.--- ---- -------I_ 

Civil Riphts Division, U.S. Department of Justice 
(mwJp 11-j-------- 

P.L. 88-352, Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended/ 
HJUO/SJUO 

(42 U.S.C. ZOOOc-6) / No date 
Title IV. Section 405 

ll-05-0128(751) 

P.L. 88-352, Civil Rights Act of 1964. as amended 
/IIELA.1~.IUD/SIIR,SJUO 

(42 U.S.C. ZOOOe-4 and e-5jl No date 
Title VII, Sections 705 all3 706 

ll-05-0120(751) 

P.L. 09-110. Voting Riyhts Act of lY65. as amended 
/HJUD/SJUD 

(42 U.S.C 1971. et seq.) / No date 
srTtions 2-12 

ll-050128(751) 

RECIJLATCRY PROGRAM DESCRIPTION --- -----_-- --- --.- -- 

--Acts to prohibit discrimination by notifying school 
boards of complaints, certifying that reasonable 
time has passed for adjustment of allegrd conditions, 
initiating civil action, and requesting relief 

--Acts lo prohibit dis.rimination in cmploymrnl 
by bringing civil action fat the Equal EmPloymcnt 
OPportuni ty Comnis5ion 

--Acts to prohibit discrimination in votinq and 
voter registration; wakes determinations on 
voter qualifications; tests to assure that lhey 
do not deny persons their civil rights; 
investigates and certifies complaints to courts 



(42 0.s c. 3766) 
SCLf loll 51nc 

11-7l-Owo(754) 

ilt CULAlORY I'lCOc,R/W !~i,SCRIi'TION .-.. _ .-__----- __-. ". . _._ 

--Frohihltr dixrin~inatinn or) the basis of rare, 
wx, rrwd, rrligion and national nrigin in 
rmp i oywn t , and scrvi~es of LEAA grar! recipients 
(II accordance with the provfslons of litle VI 
of the Civil Rights /kt of 1964, as amrn~lcri 

P.I . W-357. Civi I Rights Act of 1964, as awnded/ 
ll.111i~.IIIIA/S.l1l1~.~IIR 

(42 U.S.C. 709Od) / HO date 
litlc VI. Secfion 601 

1l-?1-n49O!754) 

Exrrut,ive Order 11746, as awwdrd. Sept. 24. 1965. 
30 F.R. 17319 
;xpcutlvr Ortbr ll47R. August 8, 1'16Q. 34 F.R. 
1 %Wl? 
EXPCIJ~~VC DrJer li747. as amrntlcd. Sept. 24. 1965 
3J F .R. 42327 

II-71-ollm(754) 

--Prohihitr discrimination on basis of race ' 
and national orirjin iu the services Of rlrant 
wcipicnts 

--Frohibits discrimination on the basts of race. 
color, rcli9ion, SPX and national origin in 
f~rlcraily assisted contracts 

. 
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SUBSTANTIVE AREA 
Fgrr,cy (Croup) 

Public Law/Cnn:mittee Lurisdicticn, YOUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

___-._ Account IWhet (subfunction *1_ __.^ - .._ .-_.- -.--------------- - _-- -.- 

HU?IAN RESDUPCCS -..CI_V!_L-RIG?TC, 

community Relation,. Service, C.S. Department 
of Ju:.tice (Groul~lI!~ 

_--_ 

(32 U.:.C. ZDOOa-3(d). 200&a-4, 2OOC9- 
2rlW7) / No date 

Title !I, Sections 204-205 
Title X, Sections 1001-1004 

11:05-0500(751) 

Education and Rehabilitation_S~rvi~~, 
Vet~ra~ns~Ad~;nist~~~~-~~Group VT 

P.L. 88-352, Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. 
tiVAF/SVAf 

(4% 1J.S.C. 2000d-1) / No date 
Tltl~ VI. Section 602 

??-oo-0137(70?) 

Office for Fair iiousinellJ_Equal Opportun_tl, ___._. _..__--._--- -... _ - 
Departmrnt of housing and Urban Development 
(Group II) 

P.L. 9D-2e4, Fair tiousinq Act of 1968. as 
ame~drd/Hl~C~/SBtlU 

(42 U.S.C. 3631-3631) / No date 
Section 808 (a). (c)-(e), 809, 810 

25-29-0143(451) 

REGULATORY PROGRAi4 DESCRIPTION __--- _---~-..--_--I -- 

Acts on its own ,jud9emcnt or upon request to resolve 
civil riqhts disputes in conxnunities; uses con- 
ciliation and mediation techriques to achieve 
voiuntary conpliance with the law 

--!nvestigates complaints referred by courts; 
conducts hearings in an effort to achieve 
voluntary compliance 

Administers vecerdns programz for v,!Lational 
rehabilitrtion and provides educational assistance 
for veterans and disahled veterans 

--Issues rules and regulations to effectuate 
Title VI of the Ciltil Rights Act of 1964 as it 
pertains to programs kqhich are Federally assisted 

Administers the provisions of the Fair Housing Act 
by investigating. conciliating, hearinq. determining, 
orderinq, certifying and reporting on discriminatory 
housing practices 

--Investigates complaints; seeks voluntary compliance; 
initiates court action when necessary 

, 
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SJDSTANTIVE AREA 
Agency (Group) 

I'ublic Law/Connittcc Jurisdlctfon, IiOUSE/SEMTE 
Titlr/Section/Expiration date 

Amount Nmhcr -_--_-__ (subfunction I) -- .-__-. -- . ___--- 
. 

IluMAN$JICSOUHcCS " INUIAN ATfAIR .------- -. .-._--_-. __--__ 

@yu.p_f Indian Affair:. U.S. Department of _ ___- 
Interior (Group V) (cont'd) 

REGULPIcRv FROGRAt CE!mIPllOH --.- - ------. -. -- - -----._ -^I--- 

Act of Karch 11. 19U4/1111A/SENR. SINA 

(25 U.S.C. 321) / No date 
Sections 1, 2 

lo-7G-2301(452) 

Act of February 5. 194R/llIIrr/S~NR. SINA 

(25 U.S.C. 323-320) / No date 
Sections l-6 

lo-76-ZlOO(452) 

Act of Augmt 15. lf376/1111A/ST.NR. SINA 

8 
(75 U.S.C. 261-764) / No date 
Scctlons 5,1U, and R.S. 2132 and 2133 

lo-?G-7100(452) 

Act of Frbruarj R, 1087, as mnended/lIllA/ 
SFlrR. SiNA 

(25 U.S.C. 331) / No date 
IO-76-ZlOU(452) 

9 

--Requiates grants of right-of-way for pipr 
liner on Indian reswvatlons 

--Grants right:-of-way acrm! indian lands where 
there is mow than or.e owwr, too nr~ny olmcr'r.or 
inaian trfbrr twc qivcn consent 

--Appoints traders to the fndlan tribes; grar~t$ 
iicenses to trade; dctwmines kind, quaIity. 
and price of ciood? sold t0 Indianis 

--Allots Irriqable and no.~lrrigablc ltldtan lawI% to 
Indians for agricultural or grazing puri~ows to 
their hett interest within the Iinlltatlont of the 
law 

,’ 



~‘uhiic Law/l:oewittcc Jurisdiction. IIUUSE/SENATE 
TitIe/Fc~ctlnn/rr.jliraLlon date 

Act or March 7, lRD9; f\rt of Flash 3, 1893: 
Act of August 13, 1814; 
Art of M,xrch 3 1905. 
A( t nf Augurt i4, ioi:. as amrnded: and 
Act of February 14. 193 

(25 U.S.C. 272 et seq.) / No date 
IO-76-21rJ0(501) 

REGULATORY PSOC~A~! ULSCAIFTIUN - _._.__ ___-_ -.--.. -------I .- __---- 

--Prescribes ruler and regulations for operation 
of Indian schools, and school attendance 

. 



SUOSTANTIVE ARtA 
Agency (Group) 

Public LawKomnittee Jurisdict~on,HDUSE/SENATE 
Title/Section/Expiration date 

Account Numberls_ubfunction dl) -- ._ - -.-- 

ALIEHS AND NATIONALITY --. ----------- 

REGtlLATDRY PROGRAM UESCRllTlON -----.-- __-_---__-__--_-- 

~.>,&~artment of State (Group _-_--___ - II) Secretary of State administers and enforces 
provisions of the Act and all other ilwiyrntion 
and nationality laws relating to (1) powers. 
duties and Functions 7f diplomatic and consular 
officers, except those conferred upon consular 
officers, relating to granting or refusal OF visas: 
(2) pnwrs, duties and funclions of the Durrau 
of Consular Affairs: (:: Jotermination OF nationality 
of a person not in the UniteJ States 

F.L. 82-414, Innligration and Nationality Art, 
a: amended/HJUU/SJUD 

(8 U.S.C. 1101 et seq.) / No date 
Title I, Section 104a 

14-OS-0113(152) 

Visa Office Bureau of Consular Affairs, ----e----J---- 
U.S. Del.artmwt of StateTG~p- 

P.L. 82-414, Inmigration and Nationality Act, 
as amended/HJUD/SJUD 

(8 U.S.C. 1201) / No da;e 
Title II. Section 221 

14-D5-0113(15.2) 

Regulates the administration of numerical limita- 
tions on aliens to be admitted to the U.S.; prepares 
regulations; answers cases of inquiry; publisheq 
rules and regulations; establishes and monitors 
procedures fur prncessing visa applications hy 
-onsular offlces; makes terminations on rulings of 
la,; and reports to Congress on proposed immigration 
legislation 

--Cstabllshes and administers prolcdures For Issuinq 
visas 
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___ ___. -  -_c1 

SWSTAflTIVE AREA 
Agency (Croup) 

Public Law/Comnittce Juriidictfon, IIOIISE/SiNATE 
Tltle/Sectfon/lxpir,ltion date 

Account Number (subfunction Id - -s--_l----- - 

ALIEHS AND NATIOMLITY -.- -_.._ -.-_.- ___ 

Passport Office, Uureau oi Consular Affairs, ---. ._ 
ii:%. %?~~%k?n~~T~~Group il]~~~ 

!XGULATORY PROGRAM I)ESCRIPTlUr( ----------.-- .-- ---- 

P.L. CO-771. Act of June 25, 194lWlJUG/SJUO 

(18 U.S.C. 1541-1545) / No date 
14-05-0113(152) 

--Cnforces criminal sanctions for illfqal application. 
issuance. possession. or utilization OF passports 

. . 
-- . 
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SlJUSlANlIVE AREA 
Agency (Croup) 

t’uhlic Law/Cnsmittee Jurlsdtction, JfOUSE/SEtRlTE 
Tltie/Section/Expiration iate 

Account Nmber (subfunction 6) - ___-. __--_-_--_---_c_I 

ALIENS ANU NATIORALITY -- -_---..--_-- 

P.L. 82-414. lamiqration and Nationality Act. 
.=IS an~rnded/ll,lllU/~,1UO 

(0 lJ.S.C. 1703) 
Title Ii, Section 223 

ll-03-1217(751) 

(4 U.S.C. 1221-1229) 
Title II, Srctians 231-239 

ll-03-1217(751) 

(A U.S.C. l251-1254) 
Title II, Sections 241-244 

II-O3-1217(751) 

(8 U.S.C. 1255, 1255b, 1256-1259) 
Titie II, Sccticns i45-249 

ll-03-121?(751) 

(Q U.S.C. 1281-1287) 
Title II, Sections 251-257 

ll-03-1217(751) 

RCGULATORY PROGRAM UESCRlPTION --___-_-__.-_- ---. - 

--Regulates the review of applications and issues 
reentry permits 

--Inspects. ap~rrImtJc, investigates. exanrines. 
detains and dcmrts aliens entering i!Irq~~lIv; 
and designates ports of entry for aliens 
arriving by aircraft 

--Regulates the apprehension and deportatiun nT 
aliens and related adjudicatino activities 

--Requiates the adjustrient of imnigration status 

--Regulates the inspection, adinission and expulsion 
of alien crehwn; requires a lisl of all allcn 
cre~wm enrployed on vessels or aircraft at the 
portsof arrival; enforces sanctions against 
transporters of inadlnissible crewen 

i P  

/ 



SUUSlANllvL ARFA 
Aqency (Group) 

Public law/Conmlttec Jurisdiction, tIOUSE/SENAlE 
Title/Sectlon/txpiration date 

Account Numlrr. (suhfunction I) ___._ -_.- __.. -_.- ..__ - _.___ --_----__--- RIIXLATURY PROGRAH imxwviot~ ___.____ ------ . --.. -_--- 

P.1. 07-414. Ilmriqration and Ndtionalfty Act, 
45 ils~rnd~~I/IIJUD/5JIlO 

(8 U.S.C: 1302-1306) --Regulates alien wjistration. fingerprinting. 
rit1r II, Sections 262-266 current address and change of address reports; 

II-03-1217(751) sanctions for violators 

(8 U.S.C. 1321-1328) 
Title II, Sections 271-278 

ll-03-1217(751) 

(8 U.S.C. 1423) 
Title Iii. Section 312 

I-a,-iZl7(751) 

(8 U.S.C. 1424 and 1425) 
Tttle Ill, Swtfons 313 and 314 

ll-03-1217(751) 

(8 U.S.C. 1427) 
Title III, Section 316 

ll-03-1217(751) 

--Prohibits unlawful entry of aliens 

--Regulates naturalization by requiring an 
understanding of the Englfsh language. history. 
principles and form of the U.S. governwent 
to become a naturalized citizen 

--Requlates the naturalization of persons opposed 
to government or law, favoring totalitartan 
forms of government. and deserters from the 
armed forces 

--Regulates naturalization by specifying the 
requirements to becomr! a naturalized U.S. citizen 



xmsrm4rrvc AREA 
Agency (Group) 

Fublic Law/Cosdltee Jurisdiction. IIOUSE/SENATE 
litle/Section/ExpIration date 

Account Numhcr (subfunction R) --_-_ ______ ___ __-.- _--_ .-_-___-_ 

ALIENS AND NATIOITALI TY .--- --._-- -__-_-- 

Insnigration and Naturalizatiqn~~rvice, 
iT;K ~~~~~;;e;;i-oTJus~~tiZc-rGroupI-)-cont'd) 

P.L. W-414, Immiqration and Nationality Act, 
as amcnded/llJIID/SJUD 

(3 U.S.C. 1443-1446) 
Title III. Section 332-335 

II-03-1217(751) 

(I3 U.S.C. 1448) 
Title III, Section 337 

II-03-1217(751) 

(I3 U.S.C. 1452) 
litle III, Section 341 

ll-03-1217(751) 

(8 U.S.C. 1453) 
Title III, Sertion 342 

ll-03-1217(751) 

(8 U.S.C. 1454) 
l;+Ie 111, Section 343 

li-03-1217(751) 

KCGIJLATORY PRDGRAM DESCRIPTION -------.---_.- _____ _ __.__ ---_ 

--Issues rerlulations qoverning examination of pntitionrrs 
for citizenship. veriI 2s information, conducts 
personal investigations. prescribes necessary fotms; 
promotes instructinn in cl lirenship; adwinistrrs oaths 

-- 
--Requires petitioners to take tne oath of 

renunciation and allegiance in open court 
to be admitted to citizenship 

--Prescribes procedures for obtaining certili- 
cates of citizenship 

--Cancels certificates of citizenship. 
naturalization, or other certificates obtained 
illegally or fraudulently 

--Authorizes the Attorney General to make and 
issue certificates of naturalization or 
citizenship 

_.. -- 
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r.1.. n7-845, C,ana 1 Zone Codr , as aacnded 
/Il!d4F/SCSr 

Title 2, Section 1:; / No date 
08-25-n!IG 

Title 2. Section 334 / No date 
Ull-75-01 1G 

Title 2,Srclions 411 and 412 / No date 
on-25-0116 

Title 2, Section 701 / No date 
OP-25-0116 

Title 2, Section 761 / No date 
08-25-0116 

Title 2. Section 811 / No daLe 
08-25-0116 

Title 2. Sectibn 841 / No date 
I 08-25-0116 

1 

‘- T 

'itle 2. Sectlon 871 / N7 date 
OR-25-0116 

itle 2, Skctlon 911 1 No date 
08-25-0116 

Performs various duties connected with the civil 
governlnent including health, sanitation, and 
protection of the Canal Zone 

--issues revocable licenses covering the use of land 
tracts situated outside of town sites 

--Issues revocable licenses for town site lots 

--Authurity to prescribe tolls and rules for erasure- 
nlent of vessels for the Pananra Canal 

--Authority to prescribe regulations governing ' 
aircraft, air navigation and related facilities 

--Authority to prescribe custonis regulations 

--Authority to prescribe requlat!on governing domestic 
animals 

-- ,uthority to prescribe regulations governing entry, 
passage, detention, and deportation of persons 

--Authority tc issue iicenses to Corporations to 
do busine%s in the Canal Zone ,= 

--Authority to prescribe regulations governing 
nlatters of health, sanitation and quaranlinc 

/” / 






